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IT WILL

BE \VELL

TO HAVE

ONE OF

- OUR CATA-

LOGS

FOR

REFER-

'~ENCE.

We wiII send
one if you
request it.

The OoIdio & MoCulloch Ce.,
Idmlted. - GALT. Ont.. cau.

We Mabkel-Weelok Ergn.. Idn.l .Ih pe
Englue@, Gag andflail Enlus nelr, uua

Maer -hes.For Mill aciëyc Otrneal
hIi. Mahnr, Olt Gyratos Emery Ch~pers,

Wo Worku tuhiery _ lu le &ech no,H anad étaVe Mhinery Wud ài t
uU aIron Puf a. Bhfin. H gers. Lrit on

aIt oulinga rtion 1.1 chil es isfes,
V&nito ild Vant De.. ..............

TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1902.

TO Ti-IE TRAIDE.
Novembor 7th.

CARPETS
Our stock for the assorting
season ini

Tapestr#-y, ai-Mss
and VeIVeU is fully assorted.

We have neyer shown, at this season of tLe
year, such a full range or better value than
we are doing at present.

Write forSamfples.
FIIIIng Letter Orders a Speclatty.

JOHN MACDONAL & COMPANY
Welllngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

Se ITIRD
"olo Agent In Canad

for

HATTERSLEY, SONS & CeO,
Hlaworth, near Keighley

Spinners ancd
Manufacturera of

LUSTRES AND MOHAIRS,
AIL COLORSI

Montreal. Toronto.

TUE

ugineersl
Bgoller-makrs
and steel

iphu&ilderas

Toronto, - Ont.

{ $2 A YE.XR

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collrs
and

"DEST MIADE"O
Manufactured by

The WILLIAM, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

4010DERUNF Ontapio

ARTHUR Bý LE, 1A, BURDETT LEE,
PRES1IDET. VJt.E-FREÇIDEINT ANDi

TREASUItER.

IDEALENS IN

SIEIF AND 1IEAVY

HARDKWARE
BAK

IRON ANDii STEEL

PIPR AND FITTINGS
TORONTO.



l'Hz NftONET.ARY Tflz1vEs

Bank of Montreai.
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F

FIVE PER CENT. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of this Institution has been declared, for the
current half.year, and that the samne wiIl be payable
at its Banking House in this city, and at its Branches,
on and after

Monday, the First Day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th to
the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,,

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, î 4 th October, 1902.

I AADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

HAD OfflCE,

TORONTO

Paid.up Capîtal.S0OOOo
Resi ........... 2,Ooïm

«ONe. Gago. A. Cox, Prenidesit ROBERiT KILGOUR, liNo., Vie-elsdent.
Jas. Orater Bisq. W. B. Hamilton, Eïoq. Mattew Leggac, FM,.

Joh Eckin, In., ILC.. LL.D. J. W. Flavefle, leq.
A.Iinm iEq» fon. Lh Melvin Joues Fréderlo, Nicholl, E.q.

S.E A.KR General M4aagr J. H. PLUMM Aset. (oueraI Manager
AE.Irelend, Chief Iunt..tr ad Superlnteudent, 0f Brianche.
BRANCHES 0? T=E BANK IN CANADA

Ontarito: Stratiord,
Ilr Dreeden Ottawa taho
Bagne Dundas parisaootlislesisDunvile PpJkhUi (elght onices)Berlin Fort Frances Peterboro Toronto ionation

RBhehem Galt Port POrr Walkerto»
Brantford Godenloh St. CathaM es Wlerll

Gnephgarnis Waelc
at amuinBattit Ste. Maime Wiartou

L.ondon Seaforth Windsor
Orangeville 8unoe Wnodstok

quaboa: Mana. & N.W.T.: fltla Columbia :
montreal Calgary Medicine lHat Atlu Nansimo

Carman Moosu"min Cranbruok Nelson
Yukon Ter.: Edmonton Nr-Vpawa Fernie New W'stmlater

Dawson Elgin Trehorne Greenwood Baudon
White Horse Winnipeg anlos Vancouvertemteh victoria

in Great Britain:
London, 60 Lombard Bt., E.C. B. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

In the !United Statea:
ilsW York. Man Francisco, Cal. Portland, Ors. Sfeattle, Wooah. Skagway, Alaska.

Buankers In Great Britain:
The Bank of Enalenu; The Bank o! Bcotiand LlIoyd. Bank Limlued; The Union

of Londlon and Soith 'Bank, Linuited.
Bankers ansd Chief Corresqpomdente In the Unitecd States.

The Americaa Exchenlg National Bank, New York; The Nortberu Trust Cnay
CMcej; Te National stawmut Bank, Boston; The Marine National Banle. B lloThe, U eml National Banik. New_ las

Establlbed . 1...... M
Capital Authorrned.4.2,000,000
Capital paid n..._1,9M,225

EASTERN Reserve Fun?. ,20 L0,000

U~AUII~ WiLLA FARWELL, Pre.identTOWNSHIPS BA K Hoiq3iA'.I'D
_____________________________Hoos M.H. Coocsa.aNz,

I Vice-Presidet.
Jasi WooU J. N. Galet, N. W. Thoma., G. Steveus, C. H. Rathan, H. B. Brown, K,C.,
J1 - . MItoh i. HEzAD OMyrX Sherba.ookO, Que. JAS. MACRINNON, Geonj Manager.

B3r&uobga-Province o! ëuebec :Montreal, Waterloo, Cowansvllc. Rock Island,
Coaticook, Richmnond. Grenoby, Huntingdon, Bediford, Magog, St. Hlyacinthe, Orms.
owin, Sotton, Windsor Mils. Province of B. C.. Grand Fork., Phoenix.

Agent. in Canada-Bank o!Montreel and Branche.. Agents ln London, Eng.-
.;atlonal Banks of Scotland. Agent. ln Boston--National Excbange BanIs. Agent. in
New York-National Park Bank. Collection, mads at aIl accessible point. and remltted.

Trie NATIONAL BANK
0F SCO TLAND

IMGTED

Incorporaied hy Royal Charter
and Act of Parliament.

JEdinburgh
Ot........b.d......... ,..aaoooo

1» 41up ..... 1,00,000e
Usn.aued,....................... ........... 400,00
]%*@or" Frond .4 ...... ........ ... 1,111110,000

TEolÂs Eumra amrm. Goeai mager Gloses R. Soc.rBotar
London 050,-S?7 NlCbOaa I.au, lombard Street, E.O.

JAM Eioauaiuo, Mimaffer TOMAà NSae Aomat Mtange
The Arency of Colonial and Foruign Banks in undertaire and the Accepunm

of Cutoummr re.oidîinl the Colonies, domicliai! in Lotedon, retlr.ed cm ternu. whi
tunile .h;on application.

A im nking boulonna connectei wîth Enclouai and Scoodand s .lao tran.
activa

Capital, ait paiM
UP_..........._2,500,000,00T~~~~~ HE MOLSONS Rserve Fond. 2,250,000.00jo

Reserve for Re
bate on Cor-BANKicuts8,000

BANK Profit and Los
Account ..... 26,W05.30

Inoorporate.. by Act ot Parliament. 1858
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD 0F DIRIECTORS:
Was. MoiSOot MACPHERSON, Presidlent. S. B. EwzNo, %',oe-Preaident

W. M. Ramsay Samos]. ltnley J. P. Cleghorm H.,Markland Molson, Lt-Col.F. 0.
Hensbaw. JAMus ELLXO'r Generai Manager.A. D. DTTRNFrORD, Chief Inspector and Bupt. of Branches.

W. H. DRAPER, In@pector. )EL Locrwoon and W. W. I. CnirtAo, Asa't Inapîse
Acton, Qe. *RANCH ES:
Alvinston, Ont. Hensali, Ont. Morrisburi, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Artbabaskavllc.Que. Iroquois, Ont Norwich, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont.
Aylmer. Ont Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Brockyjille, Ont. Knowlton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Toronto Jnct. Ont,
Calgary, Alta. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Chesterille, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Quebec, Que. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreal, Que ReveIatoke, J3.C. VictnrîaviIle Que.,
Clinton, Ont. St. Catberine Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ot
Exeter, Ont. (St. Branch. Sce, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Fraservife, Que. Mar, & arbor Br. Smîth's Falls, Ont. Woodstoce, Ont.
Hanilîtor. Ont. Jacques Cartier 

8
- d adLvrolPr' akAGRIÇTR' Go RE2AT BaITAIN ANDLONREsi-.ndnadLv mlPr'Bnk

Liniited. Ireland-Muneter & Leinster Bank, Limited. Ausiralia and New Zeand-
The Union Bank of Australie, Limiuird. Bout h Africa-The Standard Bank of South
Africa, Lmitd.

FolilN AOENT8-'ranOe-StRiete Generale. Germany-Deuteche Bank. Belgiumi,
Autwrp-L BanueCd nts China and Japau-Hong Kong ani Shanghai Banklng

Corpatin. u-eBaco Naclonal deCubia.
AGENtTS IN UNTEDa STATIES-NeW York-Mechanies' ]Nat. Bank, Nat. City Batnk.

Hanover Nat, Bank, The Morton Trust Co. Booton--Stete National Bank. Kidder, Peu,
brla Maine-Casco Nat Bank, Chicago-Firat Nat. Bank. Clea.

bleCopar.y Poln,Man
cu: at. Bank. Philedelphla-Fourth St. National Bank, Phil. National

Bank. Detroit-State Savings Bank. Buffalo--Third National Bank, Milwaukee-
Wisconsin Nat. Bank olMilwaukee. Mlnneaprolle-Fret Nat. Bank. Toledo-8eoond
National Bank. Butte 'Montaona-Firet Nat Bank. San Francieco -Canadien Bank or
Commerce. Portland. Ôre.-Can. Bk. of Commerce. Seattle, Waah.-Bostou B.at, Bank.

C.Jl4 ~ made In ail parte of the Dominion, and returns promtly reTmltaColtCCComl lowest rate. of nachauge. Commercial letters of Credit n rvle
Circuler Letiers Wooud. avaiable iu Rit parts of the world.

IBANK 0OF BRITISHI
Established lu 1836.

Incorporeied by Royal Char.
ter in 184o.

LNORTII AMERICA LNO fla[ j îGracechurcb Street,
_______________________ .C.

Paid.up Capital .......... .......... £1.000>,000 sterling
Eciervo Fnnd.. ............ »...........30,0

COURT 0Fr DEMCTORS:
J, H. Brodie. Richard Il. Glyn. Gao. . Wbatman.
John James Caier E. A. Hoare. Frederic Lubbock.
M. G. C. Glyn. E. J. B. Kendall. Heurm E. Farrer.

A. G. WÂLLIS ecretar>.
H.ad Offic, la Canada-St. James Street, Molatreal

H. STIxzMAN, Generail Manager. J. ELMOLY. Insfpector.
BRANXCHE IN CANADA

London. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Man. Rouaiand, B.C.
Brantford[. M1outreal. Brandon. Man. Vancouver B 0.
Hamilton. Quebea. Ashro! t, B.C. Yitre,1.
Toronto. it. John NB. Greenwood, li.C. asn.City(Yukon Dia
Midland. Fredericton N aB. asio, HO'*
jting.ton. Hamla,, NA*

Draft.t ou oth Africa may b. obtalme4 at the Baulkla Braucho

AGENCIES I TEE UNITE» BTATES, Etc.
Bew York--52 Wail Streeat-W. L.wson & J. C. Wlsh, Agents.
Bani FraneWo-ZO ganmme Street-. M. J. MoMioeheel snd J. R. Ambre.., Age,Uli
Lend-n Bankers-The Bank of England, Mtemrs GlYn & Co.
Foreign Agents-LvernoolMssk of Liverpoo. Botland-Natonal Bank of 8,.ln

Llnitsd and branches. reiand-Provinoïal Biank of Ireland, Llmited,an acet
National Bank Limited, and branche.. Australie-U'nion Banks o! Australs. lmi,,
New ZealaudJilulion Bank of Aust iLmted. fr.tiý China and Jae- aman
Bank o! Indue, Ltmited. West Imdi Iýonil Bank. arbi.-Meers areuar, Kr
a Cie, Lyous-OCredit Lyonnais.

THE DOMINION
BANK

C~apialî (paid.up) ... $.çý
Reserve Fond ... a,5ooo..o

HEAD OFFICE.

TORONTO
DIRECTORS

E.B. Ox.x, -P,. President WILMOT D. MATTBEWS, VIot-President
W. Ince W. R. Broc, M.P. A. W. Ausitin Timothy Eaton J. J. Foy, K.C., M.p.je
Blleville Gravemhurnt London Oshawa Whltby
Brampton 4uelph Montre,%l Beaforth Wnie
Cobourg Hunteville, Ont. Nmnee Btanatead, P.Q. Jdortbz., Eooù

Lindsay 0 k lUxbridge, Winghem, ont.
Too»Too-Blcor Street, cor. Bathurst. odas Btreet, cor. Qusen Market, eux,

Ring aud Jarvis Strees. Q.usen ttetcr ahree et viensr Street, cor. Qýue«,:
8padus Avenue, cor. Collage. Ci> iUBranch.

Draf ,Mo a of the 'United $tatem Great Britein and Europe buh n 04
Latter, Of Creit ssud available eit ail points lu EUXop, China and Japan.

T. G1. BÇOIJOR. Ganeral, Manager.

lhc Standard Bank of Canada.
Notice la hereby given that a Dîidend of FINE PER CENT.

upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institution bas bren declared for tIse
current balf-year, and that the saine will ha payable ait it. banking bouse iu
ibis city, and ai ia agendes, on and afiter

Monday, the lst tay of Deccm1eir next.
The tranafer books will be dlosait fron the z6th to the joih of Novembe.

next, both days inclusive. By ordar of the Board.

GEORGE P. REID,
General Manager,

Toronto, s.4ih October, Igo.

----------
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The Bank of Toronto Union Bank of Canada
flJ,,,j,,,, N 0 O

Notice is hercby fiiven that a lividend of FIVE P'ER CENT., and a10N US OF ONE -ALF F ONE PER CENT. for the c,,rret hall-var, upan the, Paîd-up Capital of the, Bank, bas this day been declared, and
ïhat the same will lbe payable at the, Bank and its Branches on and afte,

Monday, the lst day of December.
The Transfer Books will bc closed fram the, sevententh to the twertty.ninth day Of Novemhtr, bath days inclusive.
The, Annuat Genci-al Meeting of Shareholders wili bc held at the,l'anking flouse of the Institution on Wedncsday, the, î4 th day of Januarynvst. Thc chair ta hb, taken at noun, b> order af the, Board.

The, Bank of Toronto, Dl. COULSON,
Toronto, 2oth af Octobcr, ig2 General Manager.

Illporial Bank of 'Canada.
DgivIdend No. 55.

Notice is hereby gii'cn that a I)ividend of FIVE PER CENT, for the,
h.alf-year ending 3 uth of Novenber, iooa upan the capital stock of this
Institution, bas this day bee dcclartd, and that the, same will bc payable at
tbis bank and its branches on and after

MIonday, tbe i st Day of December next.
Tht, transfer books will btc closcd from the, i,th ta the 3 oth of Navember,

'toth days inclusive. By arder of the Board.

Dl. R. WILKIE,

Toronto, Otober 28te I92 Ne-sident and Gea a Manager.

The Ontario Bank.
Notice~ is hereby given that a Dividend of TIIREE PER CENT.

fiir tht, current half-ytar. bas been declared upon the, Capital Stock ofthas Institution, and that the, same will bc paid at tht, Bank and its
tiranches, an and aliter

Monday, Ist Day of December next.
The, Transfer Books will be closed huam tht, , 7 tb ta tht, .3oth November,

bath days inclusive. By order of the, Hoardý

T oronto, 2oth October, Iqot.

C. McGILL,
General Manager.

I oundrd iffl. lncorp'd ia

B OfcQuebeoTH11E QIJEBEC caia uore .. $'000
IBANK Rs î oï

John reakldn t
Gaspard Lexmne W. A. Marah Vesey BosweUl P. BUtngaley EdSOU FitchTBOu. Mo0DOUcsALL Getieral Manager
quebee st. Peter E ranche. Thoeokd, Ont.

Oaaont lit. George eueQsUxse~Çoun Thetford Mines, Que. Victorlav1ûe, Que.' 'Tot.to ont St. Henry, Que.Montreatilit. Jaune et, Titese Rivets, que. Saeea alPçSt.. Cathierine L. Pembrok. Ont.,t Romwnadu, u.('
Aoitawai-Londnn, EnglandBank OÏ Seottand. New York, .. A.,Aet Bank cBrilshNorh Aerls.,HanverNational BatUk Boston, National Bauxk 0f the ltepublio

TH1E BANK 0F f Head Office*

O1TAWA IO.:dU
Itest . . 1,765,000CHARLES MAGE, Preaident Birectors: GEORGE HAy. Vice.president.Hou Geo. Bryson Ales. Fraser David Madeareno John Mather Denis MurphyCG90. BuâtN, General Managier. D-. M FiNsrtz, Ottawa Manager.

-Ban Stret, idea Stret, oineset tree; ParySonPebroke. Rat
Lapta C.d.p OWN 

*2.00f0fi.e
NOVA SCrTBAa

J. 
P. 

ALis n 
nos' ~~H . cLo, en Ea. D. a P-ie W__eto Ge.Snesn upnoFIas e e.l oa S oi- nbrî nn pls rd eo n at ot, Dg yGIse., Hy~~ G rýuanvl l"er, it A -Bax K nti ern Me Giago NoK Syd

Joeadaî s. la oe 4, & dSes-iAgt Jmica. lu ant Ped tu,

BoOnE al. O fice , TORNT, NT

IJlvl9dend Noé 72.
aNotice is hereby given that a Divid endo HE
ad ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the paid-up

Capital Stock of this Institution bas been declared,
for the current liaif year, and that the saine wiII be
payable at its Banking House in this City, and at ils
Branches, on and after

Moriday, the 'First Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the 16th

to the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

E. E. WEBB, General Manager.
Quebec, October 21St, 1902.

--- Capital Paid-up, $2.000.000TH1E ROYAL BANK ]le" feeundlitOOOOO
BOARD) OF DIRitCTORS:

Thus. E. Kenny, Esq., PresidentCANADAThos, Ritchie, Esq., Vice..Pres'tOF: C NADA. Wiley Smitîh, Esq., H. G. Bauld
tsq. Han. David Mackeen.

Chsier Executive OffIce, Mon b.eal, Que.
E. L PeseGencal anar;F.B B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches;F rock, Inspecter.

]Brancehes:z
Anti'fanish, N.S. Hlalifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Suminerside, P.E.Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N. S. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.Bridgesratr N.S, Louisburg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Trura. N.-S.Caraquet, N.B. Lunenburg, N. S. Pt. llawkesbury. , Vancouer, B.C.Cbarlottetown, r.t.î. Maitland, NS. Rexton, N.B. Vancauver, EastDalhousie, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Rossland, B.C. End, Bý..Dorchester, N.B. Mantreal, Qut,. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Wesîtmount, P.Q.Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaino, B.C. St. John's, Nfd. Weynouth, N.S.Guysbaro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shube-nacadie, N.S. Woostock, N.B.Agencies in Ilavana, Cuba.* New York, N.Y.; and Rrpublic, Washington.

Corsp5onstents -

The.n ria ders Bako col.Fan CrdtLonnis C ranadash

aNtiei ore ion. Nct ar Chant, Ntonalpe en. Bo t, NatnaSehamu Bakrcg, Iinoas Therst and 6Sarcn. Beran.m Sas FranisNada Nain cae Ba n Pthade irst atial acko Stthe B, a~bnd

The Traders Ban~ ol Canada

Notice ls hereby given that a dîvîdend of 3iv per cent. or) thcr
da endcae pnthe paidup CapitalStc of the Bank, ao h afyaredn 9hNdvmbr a endcaeadthat the saine will be payable at the HedOfc adisbanso
adisbceonand after MON DATH eIST0ceCbeM E, ET

The transfer Books will be closed fro 1the to7îh Novtemb9îh
ohenclbe.bî asicuie

Hamilton, 22nd October, 1902.

By order of the Directors,
J. TURNBULL, General Manager,

Paid-up Capital.... $700>000
Rsee Fuud.S4>2,OfeBloard Of Direotora:PEOPLES BANK J. STEWAR Prdet

0F HALI FAX W.H. Webb, Ho. G. .Tro,

D. R. CLAagm, Cashier. IEead ORe, BALIFAX, .B

Branc-Halia.sEdmunlato N B olvle,S,
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TheSafsiWay
To Invest monoy is in a Debenture.
We will issue you a debenture
for.any amount over one hun-
dred dollars for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5
years at five per cent. Interest
coupons payable to bearer
half-yearly. .. ........
Do flot let your money lie idie
any longer; have it invested
and earning something for you.

STANDARD LOAN Goa
24 Adelaide Street Laut, TOIRONTO

W. S. I)INNICK MANAGER

ilTHEB CANADA IN4VESTED FUNDS

PERMANENT 2,000

AND

WESTERN
CANADASA
NOMAE
CORPORATION 10

HEAD OFFICE:

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

BRANCII OFFICES:
Winnipeg, Man,
St. John, N.B.

Vancouver, B. C.
Edmonton, N. W. T.

Pves.ident:
GEORGE GOODtRFIAM

Fir.,t Vîce-Prc,,ident and
Managing-Direcît,-:

J. HERBERT INASON
Second Vice-Pr,'ident:

W. H. BEATTY

rcied enDe

pd 0rom-

linue inrtagsm

fn o10 tandrI1 upas fo
trame 't.ro

'I

The Merchants Bank
of Canada,

Notice la Hereby Ulve,,
That a Dividend of THREE AND ONE-HALF FER CENT, for the
current half-ycar, being at the rate of Seven per Cent. per annumn upon the
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution, ha, heen declarcd, and that the

lame will bcepayable at is Bankirig House tu, tii, city, on and miter

Monday, the Ist Day of December next.
Thic Transfer Books will bc clased frora the i7 th ta the 3oth day ai

November next. bath day, inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, a4th October, 1902.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
Head OMMce . aUEBEC

Capital Authorized...........82,000,53 00O
asubscribed. . . 1,67001,430.50 0

Undlidâed Pro6ta 35o16110
Uoaid or - 60,161 1

I. AUI>zmEsqý, Pres, A. B. normale.,VcePrs
Ho. Judg .Ca m . iuEg %.Frt'er, PA-g.

Eat zq. J. IL Laliberte. eg
Mawauo.s

Quebs t. lbOCI., Quehee, St. John. i., Montreal,
Ottaea Lnt, Sherbrooke,&Qe.. S.Paci eue u.
Ste. Marie, Boance, Que.Cieuîî Que.,'.~.
Sit, Hyacinthe, Q Ue. n'lette, Que., StJhmP ,
Rimnouski. -u. Mnra aj Que.. Montimigny, Que.,
Fraserillle, eu. t minr ue.. Nicolet Que.. On i-
cook, Que., B t Paul, Que., Plemulle, Que.

London, ngadTeatoaBukOf Scotiand, L'A.
Parts, Prauce-Credfit ]lynnals NIew York-Plumt Nato mai
Bmsîk. Boston, Mass.National Bank of Redemption,

Prin teto tu collections. Correspondecec

The Home &vings and Loan
Company,

OMMic No. 78 Chutoh St Toroto
AuTioTýzg0 CAPITAL.................
Sfi. a.REE CAPITAL.............,oc

neposito reoeived and interest at carrent rates alloved.

Mony land on Mortgage on Realsistte, on reaslon-
abe an onoit terras.

Adveues on colisteral security of Debentures, -id
'Banik sad ther Sok.JAMES MASOIi, Manager.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

TilE TE N B N Head Oflce, Oshawa, Ont.
500up....41,0W00

OF CANADA
ItaUBEK S. HÀMXLIN S

W. Y. Cowan, Esq. W. . Allen, Fiai. J. A. aibson, Rail. Vc-idn
Robert, Melntoub M.D. Thoras Patemon, Fait. T. H1. McMiLLAC, Gaultier

Branches.-Emvale, Midland, Tilmonburg, New Hamburg, Wbitby, Pickering, puisle,
Penetangushene, Port Ferry, Sunderland, Tavistock, Ont.

DusIts on New York and Sterling Exchange bougbt and sold. Deposita reccied and
nterest allowed. Collections solicitedl and promptly mad,

Correspondent, in New York and in Canada-The Merchante Banik of Canada.
London, Xieng.Te Royal Bank of gcotland.

Entmllished. 182......M

Incororated. 18..... MTHE HIALIFAX Û» r' m.. m"

BANKING CO 0
Macllab W. J, Q. Thonison W. S. Wickwlre A. A-LA, - Inspecteur

H. A. WÂLLAOE - caubler HEAD) OFFICE, HALIFiAX, N.S.
ftAÂNEBU - lu Nova Sentis: Amnherst, Antigonia. Barrlngton, Bridgewater

canote, Lockeport, Lunenburg, ]Middleicn, NEtW Glorgow, Famtboro, SIelbuyne.
îiîlil, Titi r, Wlr dFor. NBtîlk ailî,S.Jh.

Cossmpoaaavî-Dcmnicuof Canada: ]Îièu Ë mi ndbmues e Yi
pourth National Banik. Boston: Suffolk Xationa] Baaik. lenden, Kgad'm~

liinited,

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
Incorzior teé 1856

Capital Auto riz.d,- - . *1,15,00,000
CaPIta Faid-up---------------1,000,000

liet......................642.660

Wu. RoswrTsos, - - Prosident.
Wm. ROcns, M, P., Vke-President.

jeh H. Symons, C. C. Bînekadar,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P., E. G. Smîith, A. E. Jones

HEAD OFFIOE, - - HALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. TiIonNs, Gencral Manager.
C. N. S. STRicKLANiD, - Inspector

EBraahee-Haif ax, Annapolis, Barrinetn Passagre,
B r7detwn Clark, Harbor, Dartmouth. Dgby, Cran.

ville TerKentville, Lawrencetawn, Liverpool, New
Glasgow, Sherbrooke. Woliville, Yarmnouth, Nova
Scotia; Broad Cove Mines Glace Bay, Maboul North
Svdney, St. Peter's, Sydney, Sydney Mines, Cape
Breton and Port of Spain, Trirndad.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00,
01 Lamdoo, Oaaada.

Subscribed Capital - - U000
=sid M e Caia .- - 1, 500,000

Total Aoaets . . 364171
Total IAabillties . . .183049

Debentures lssued for 3 or 5 Fears. Derentures aud
intorat, catie aCollectadit ti ageney ni Molsone Bank
without charge. WILA .B1 "

London. ontarlo, 1902

i»ST. STEP11.ENS BANK Bt Stepht
N. B.

Capital. $3ooeo %orv 00no
W. I. Tom,, P resident ff. URANT Cashicr

Aoee -1.odaMesare. Gln, Miile, Currne & Ce. New York, Batik of ý'(ew York, B.N.A. Boston
GloeVaiina Bak. Mont~ Bank of Montreml. St John, .. n aMntimal.

I>iafts isued onuy Brandi of thoeak0 Mnra

B3ANK OF YARMOUTI
~. ~ ~NOIVA SCOTIA

IL G rXE. Assistant Caser

John Lovitt. Pres. S. A. Crowell, Vice-Pros
H. Carte Augustes Cann J. Leslie Lovitt

CORRPiÇDENT5g AT
Haifax-The Royal Banik ni Canada
St John-Toc Banik of Montreai,
Montreal-The Batik of Montreal and Maions, Banik.
New York-The National Citizen, Banik.
Baston-The Eliot National B3ank.
Philadelphia.-Consolidation National Batik.
Londoni. G. B.-The Union Bank of L;ndo.

prompt attention to COOOllOUAti.

The RELIAN CE Vc-rsdn
Long and SSVÎngs COMPIRY "'> ange"q0f Gutaro. Manager
84 KINS ST. E., TORONTO ~ ertr

raportal Baik of Canada 1 Batik of Nova Sentia,

Progross of the Comnpany
End gDec. 31. Perm.litock. Endgflec 31-.Penn. Stocký

stya..896.4. 24,800 Oc4th yesr.i .$89 34,434 %g
nd 18..166,15 Oc th .1900.» 441,345 81

Ird l.1898-. 251,51 45 th ..1901.533290 00
Endins Den. Mast Total Asetd. 'Emenings.

let er. 16.8 4i751 79 $ 1,105 71
2nd.....19 255,33491 9,50048
3rd lm... ..18. 4M8423 28 28,155 93
4th........ .18. 757,274 40 49,133 80
Sth........190 944l316 03 S0,6378l
6th, ..... 19D01- 1.036.893 60 7,00029

By an order oif the Lleutenant-Goyerunr.in-Couuîil
latedM NO Sth Company ls authorizedto issu;

PB 8 Kilnishoresof $10-00 eacb.
These haus; are now ofcered for subseription at a

Freminra of Ton pier Cent.

L01
--- r - -



THEI] ]VONETrARyl IIVES

furon and Erl-e
Loan and Savings

London, Ont. Company
Capita Subiwribed. ...... 3.M000CpalPaid-u - ------- 400,000RereFund..........050

Money advnuced On the fecurity of Real Estate on
favorable terme.

Debentures ieued in Currency or Sterling.
Executore and Tnruetees are authorized b~ c fPr

uimet In invest in, the Deetrs f l ompany,
Intiereat allowed on Deposits.
J. W. LITTLE, -. A. 501ER VILL gE,President Mnae

LONDONî CANADIÂN
Gro. R. R. COCKOURN, President,

THOMAS LONG, Vice-Presîdent.

S,uf,-cribed Capital, Fuly Paid... $,o0,000

on Boda Soca Lifo urmne
PolijesandMortgagL.

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWORTH,

,oýi gay Street. Toronto. Manager,

Tu£

Toronto Mortgage Company
OMfce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL Au.rifoioiesr - - - - $115,6 00
APTLPAtD-UP..............74,540 009rtesEvIa PUN 250,000 00

TOTAL ASETS.......... ... ......... 2,50,194 17
Predient,

ANDREW J. SMERVILLE, Esq.
Vice-President,

WU. M.ORTIMER CLARK, K.C., W.S..
Debenture Isued ini currency or sterling.
Savinge Ravir Depusits reelved, and internet allowed.
Monoy Loaned on Real Eetate on favorable ternie.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

The Ontarlo Loanr dnd
savinga Compony

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL. Sunscaîstu -. ..,.. .
CAPITAL PAID-UP........................300
CONTINGENT ....... .................. ,000

REEKVE uNo......................75000
DMMMerS AND CAN. DEBENTORES 523,151

Moey loaed a, low rates of interest on the securit, of
EI Ztat a mnicipal ])ebmitures.

DeplÎta received and Interest allowed
W. P. OowiPede.
W. y. ALJVie-Presldent.

T. Ml. McMILLAN, Sec-Tra.

THE CANADA LANOEO AND NATIONAL
Invosiment Company, LlIoeted

HEAD OFFICE, 23 TORONTO Siý., Toao""".
CAPITAL SUBSCIBRO.....................$anoO
CAPITAL PAID-up............... .... , 44,oo0
PUST .. ..... . . 350,000

DIRECTORS. ,3,9
John anBakiE.q., Prenident.

Jo Lutekn Ks. C., LU>., Vie-Presiden
nomn. Sentr (iowan, MLD., CbtC., J. X. Oeborne, J. S.

Playfair. N. Sllverthor Jon tuart, D. B. Thomison,
&C.. Frank Turner, CIL JHon. James Young.

Debentres Iaue for 1 j'ear and upward. Money lent on
1eal -Lae Itrs payable haif yearly at current rates.

Ex , itors -a rute are authorized by iaw Wo in-et
(undi in he debeure of this Comoteny.

EDWAERD 8&TINDER8, Manager

Inipefla ban & Invesflmnt CO.
ESTÀABIuoED 18w9. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, EsQ., - - - - PREaSIDniT.
B. I. KERTLAND, Esg., - MANAOiNc, DiaEecToR.

Highest Rate of [oterest Alkwed on
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Haif- Yearly.

Money Advaned on Stocks, Bonds& Debentures
Loans on Lande in Ontario and Mani-
toba, by hlortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFICES- EMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
32 and 84 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.ROLPE & JSROWN, - - Solicitors.

Mercantile Summarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following îs a lijt of new companies'
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Paten t. The object of the coînpany,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office and names of incorporators
are given, as far as possible, and whether
the charter bas been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governments:

The Peterboro Sugar Co., Limited,
Peterboro, Ont.; $35o,ooo. T. E. Brad-
burn, James Kendry, T. M. Hureter,
Arthur Stevenson, and Wm. Garvin.
Ontario charter.

Thie Canadian Export Co., Limitcd,
Toronto, Ont.; $5o,ooo. J. P. Muîrray,
J. S. King, and A. F. McLaren. Ontario
charter.

The Rogers Furnîture Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.; $4ooo. W. B. Rogers,
David Rogers, Donald McEachern, J.
L Dawkins, and J. J. Mackle. Ontario
charter.

The Canad;an Cash Regîster Co:', of
Toronto, Limited, Toronto, Ont. $so,-
ooo. J. A. Kammerer, W. E. Woodruff,
and Robert McKay. Ontario charter.

Vie Surprise Mantîfacturîng Co., Lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $io,ooo. To manu-
facture and 1deai in furniture, etc.
Brooks Wallon, E. S. Smith, F. W.
Smith, Daniel Urquhart, and Thomas
Urquhart. Ontario charter.

The Doîininjon Canister Co., of Tor-
onto, Lirnited, Toronto, Ont.; $5o,ooo.
J. A. Kamînerer, W. E. Woodruff and
Robert McKay. Ontario charter.

Thie Canadian Automatic Hay Press
Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont.; $5oooo.
To manufacture agriculturai machinery.
James Nightingale, G. W. Brohman,
and S. M. Burnley. Ontario charter.

The Frontier Lighting Co., Limited,
Bridgeburg, Ont.; $40,000. J. T. James,
Henry Emrick, R. G. Baxter, H. HI.
Gîxenther, C. G. Guenther, W. H. Stod-
dard, and J. P. Zenger. Ontario char-
ter.

The Great Lakes Dredging Co., Lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont; $25o,Oeo. W. G.
Francis, N. W. Rowell, J. G. Strong,
W. R. Williams, and J. G. Shaw.
Ontario charter.

The Cassiar Coal 'Deveiopment Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $300,ooo. F. E.
Tobias, A. H. McNaily, Wm. Munns,
W. W. Alton, and G. G. Burnett.
Ontario charter.

The Henderson Roller Bearing Manu-
facturing Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.;
$î,Ooo,ooo. A. E. Henderson, J, W.
,Jones, J. J. Main, R. S. Henderson. A.
D. Watson, Albert Ogden, John Fer-
guson, G. C. Edwards, and S. B. Small.
Ontario charter.

The Henry Kuntz Brewing Co., of
Hamilton, Limited, Haiîlton, Ont.:
$roo,ooo. E. A. Kuntz, W. S. Wilson,

SAO PAULO
TRAMWAY
LiIiU and
POWER BONDS

To yield

4~ per cent.

Illustrated Prospectus

on Application.

THE DOMINION SEURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited.

26 kIng St. East, - TORONTO.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOC IETY

President . -MHON. A. T. WO0DJIl

Vi1ce-President - ALEXANDER TURNER. EZ

Capital Subscribod ... . O »0,50,000
Capital Paid-u ..... 1,1o0 o0o 00

Reséve &urpus Pnds 368,771 »S
DEBENTUBES IS8UED FOR,-

loterest payable halt-yearly at the highest current rates
Executors and Trustees are authorized by law tuo Invest
in lIebentures of this Society.

Headi Officie-Kint st., Hamilton

0. FERRIE, Tr anurer

5U0
Debentures

For a limited time we will issue
tiebentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

7M Dominionv Pmakn
Loans Oompany

12 Ring Street Weat
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. ROLLAND, Garai Manager.

T1he TRUST & LOANV C0.
0F CAA4DA

ERTABLISHED 1851

Subscrlbed Capital . . . 117,30,00
Paili-up Capital - - - - 1,581,6
Resierve Fuod - - - 8W0,202

HExAD OrPIcE : 7 Great Winchester St., London, Ent

Ovmi IN CANADA: ISt. James $.=treMO'NTREAL
portage Ave., WflO3iIPEG

Mooey advaned at lowest Oarrent rates on the amnurti
iproved farine and productive eity pruperty.

R. D. MACDONNELL JIOmm.n
L. EDYE

Tii. Ganandian Hfonmeatad
Loan and Sa vin us

Assoolation

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria8 St., TORONlO
nome lufe B3uiding

Captal 0uerie -0.
Capital rald-up 8,0

Money loaned on improved freehold alt lOw rates. Liber
termqi of repayaient.

JORN HILLOOR. JOHN FIRSTBRoOK.
Preaident vice-pres.

A. 3. PATTISON. MAN;AGER



THE NrONETARY TIN4Ii~

R. WiIson-Sin9h, Moidruni & Go.
"'"'Brokers

Standard ChamboSw, 151 St James
Street, Moutreal

MEMBERS OF MOIrTREAL STOCK EXCHANE

Orders for the purchase and sale ot stocke and bond%
laated on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exehanges promptly executed.

JOHIN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ortier. Promp-1y exeouted, on thse stock
Eheiauges of Toronto, Moutreal, New
York a«t Londou.

Stocks bougat d 14l for oasis, or on

Phono, amn 88. 26 Tronto St., TORONTO,

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocksi
Bondsl,
~ Investments

23 Toronto %t, TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers ani Financlal Agiuts.

la M"u M. Westo "BON"O

Dealers la Govurement, Municipal. Railway c-
rstanmd mlsecellaneious Detientuges. stocks on L.on

don, Ecg., New York, Montrent and Toronto Bzehn.g a
bouglil and sold on ommimiion

A. E. Amos
& 00.

19 KING STREET EAST,
IIIRONTO

Exeoute orders for se-
o urîties on the Stock

IExrhanges of To.
Ironto - Montro-al -

New 'Vork, ChicaÏo,

England.
Steclve depositst ubject to cheque-

allow Interest on
dosts and credit
baacs

Transact a ken-
frai financial busi-

B. AtND SELLLurss.
RIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ON COMMISSION
A. E, AMES, E. D. ÎRASER. A E. WALLACE

R. R. TUDHOPE

Minet actureis' Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.
Nu and Practical Book. -Prics, $3.00.

Write for' Prospectus and Index
to the Authors. - -

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JÂM C. MÂCKINOSH
B3ankor and B3roker.

les ]Roule Mt., Blat, lu. S.

1>5.1er In Stocks, Bondit a" Debeut=iea. linngatî..
Corporation Seenrities a spelalîy.

ioq lîtes raputlne lnvetmonta freS17 auaréed.

Eduraide & Cmay
<successors to Edwarda & llart-Srnith.)

CNARTEREO ACCOUNTA NIS.
North Britisb & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Welllngton Street East, Toronto.
Gmogos EnwARns, F.C.&. 1 ARTHUR H. EI>WARoS,

A. C. Beasley, J. C. McCabe, and S.
B3. Cunningham. Ontario charter.

The London-Elgin 011 Co., Lirnited,
London, Ont.; $250,000. W. H. Mc-
Laws, G. G. Steele, F. J. Darch, Oliver
Ellwood, Samuel Steve]y, G. R. Penn-
ington, W. J. Teasdale, C. J. Nicholîs,
G. M. Fox, and H. B. Ashpiant. On-
tario charter.

The International Rubber Co., Lim..
ited, Montrea], Que.; $50,000. J. J. Mc-
Gill, Win. Strachan, A. V. Roy, WV. W.
Allen and B. K. Hotchkiss. Dominion
charter.

The Northwestern Pulp Wood and
Paper Co., Limited, Vancouver, B.C.,
$.mo,ooo. British Coluinbia charter.

The Savoy, Limited, Victoria, B.C.
$8,ooo. To take over the business of the
saloon and music hall known as the
Savoy. British Columbia charter.

The Quatsino Power and Pulp Co.,
Liniited, Vancouver, B.C.; $200ýo.0.

British Columbia charter.

The Nelson Roller Miiling Co., Lim-
ited, Nelson, B.C.; $25,ooo. British
Columbia charter.

The Pacifie Towing and Lighterage

British Columbia charter.

The Beatrice Mines, Limited, M'est
Kootenay District, B.C.; $5cO,ooo.
British Columbia charter.

The Pelican Lake, Steamboat and
Trading Co., Limited, Minette, Mlai.;
$.z,oco. James Overend, Arc>. Bell,
John Yellowlees, George Overend, WVm.
Ross, and David Dalgleisb. Ontario
charter.

MR. J. McLELLAN, of Syracuse, N.Y.,
has purchased 181 miles of timber l:niits
and mii! property at Pentecost River,
Quehec province, froma Messrs. Gagnon
Bros. A pulp inili is to be ereeted.

JOHN BRYD's building, in Berlin, Ont.,
occupied by O. S. Eby's printing estab-
lishment and D. Barber's photographic
gallery, has heen destroyed by fire.
Loss, about $4,500; rnotly insured.

THE Son Portland Cernent Comipany,
Lirnited, Owen Sound, Ont., are now
running their plant to its full capacity
of 250 barreis per day. More machinery
is to be instalied shortly to increase its
capacity to 6oo barrels dai!y.

GEORGE POMERLEAU, general dealer,
Beauce jonction, Que., recentiy reported
as failed, is offering bis creditors 35 cents
on the dollar.-C. E. Fontaine, boots
and sbocs, Shawinigan Falls, Que., re-
cently before bis creditors with an offer
of compruomise, has îîow assigned. Lia-
bilties are about

'111E wbeat pýt, in C-axcago, is only
thirty feet across, but it reaches clear
down toý bell. And trading on margin,
means trading on the ragged edge
of notbing. Suchl are the views of, theIman wbo writes: "Letters ofa aefmd
Merchant to His Son.*' And hie is sup-
posedl to be John Graham, bead of the
pork-packing bouse of Graham & Co.
His son's linme is Pierrepont Grahýam.

Buglary Insurance
The cheapest and best means
of insuring jewelry, securities,
titie deeds, policies, wills and
other valuables against fire or
burglary is to take a compart-
ment in the Safe Deposit
Vaults of the Corporation.
Boxes to rent front THREE
DOLLARS upwards.
Parcels received for safe keep-
ing under specific receipt.

Dookiet on AplIIoatIon.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 VONUR STREET, TORONT O.

AORICULTURAL SAVINGS & tUAR
COMPANY

LONDON, - -ONTARIO
Paid.up Capital ............ BO20
Reserve P und.. ............ 0,0
Assets ......................... 2344.2100I

W. J. Reid, Prea. T oa MeCornick, Vice-Preu
T. Beattie. TH.Smnalinman. M. Masuret

Mone advanced on inproved farme and productive,
ci% an town pr=ies, on favorable ternis.

ortgages pur d
g~ sits receîved. Debentures issued in Cura ency or

. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

M.Asomic TEMPLE BUILDIN,

LONDON, - CANADA

capital Subscrlbed ......... $1 ,0@O,OOO OG
Total Amst, let Dec., igoo..- 2,212,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President.
NÂTHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

Make Your WIII
A man wbo bas accumulated
property for the benefit of bis
family or others, very oftert pots
off making his will tii too laie.

We will send, fiee for the asking,
Wfll Forms and LIttie Books
About WillS.

TXHK

Trusts & GuarantçC Co.
LIMITEDJ Capital Subscribed. - - $2,000,00

14 King Street West, - Toronto.I
HON. J, R. STRATTON, Preaident.T. P. COFFRE, - - - Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal, Govern.nent and Ra.iway Bonds

eou ht and Soid.
Can a1wavs supiv bonds suitabie for deposit

witb Dominion Government.

1~New York, Montreai, andSt ?~:sToroto Stock purchased for
s to k seCas Oron uiargin a.nd

H. O'HARA gâ CO.
No 3o TORONTO STREET

Men.bere of the Frm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

Members Toronto Stock Exebange -H. R. O'Hara,

W. J. O'Hara

Debentures.
Municipal Debenturos bought and 401d, ais

Government and Raliway Bonds, Securiiossuitabletc,
Investment by Trustees and Insurance Companies ane
lot Depoit with the Goveront, alway, on band

OBO. A. STIMSON a CO.,
24-26 Ring Si. West Toronto, On .

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(MEMBRES, TORONTO STOCK EXCUANGIL>

Stock, Bond and oantommis

lnvestment Brokers CI P-i E.c'banges

M. 27. il Toronto Street. TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMVENTS,
INSURANCE.

PFOUT ARTHfuRB &TOIRT WILLIJAM.
Pout Office Address-PoRT ARHUR. ONTý

Ha oLaen& 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGNTS Foa-Tb.e Dominion Radiator Co.

rin Metalic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Ailoys, Ltd., Atlas Metal.
Ilfrt Emey Wheei Company, Limited,

Hanilton, Canada.

.700_Oralyg Sty MONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,
ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

151 Toronto Street, - - - - Toronto.
466 Temple Building, - Monfteai.
100 Wlliam Street, --- New York,

IEDWARD F. SMITl
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Metropole Building, - -Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on aEl Exchanges.Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good

debientures deait in. Correspondeuce invited.

The Onlv
Interest
Tables

Revised Edition.
Prico *I0.0

The only tables on
the muarkiet that
give rates fromn 2j
per cent. to, 8 per
cent, on any
arnount fron $1.00
f0 $10,000.00 are
M U R R A Y *S.

COMPILED NY

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountants Office,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

Tiii- Cao adiani l1aci fi c R ail way Colîa
pany h a. gi\eici a contract f or tlic bli ld
ing of twelty freight locomotivesx tu -ii
M iller Locoînotîx e Conmpany, Glasg0oxv
Scotland. Thcy aire f0 bc dclivercd earl
iext y-ar.

A -NIAN naitied 0weci Lockwcll, o

Qucliec cîîy, fornierly a scIîool teaclici
whio l)onglt a bankrnpt grocery stock
aînd started in busneOss a, year ago, i

now reported iii emibarrassed .diape, an(
offering 35 cents on the dollar to credi
tors.

TuE Consolidated Sprncc Creek Placer
Company, Liîted, will îîext sprîng iii-
staîl a large lîydraulic plant at their pro-
pcrty in ftic Aflin district. Althonigh
li donbt, placer mning ini the Atlin
district widl lx, active for sonlie ycars, i
is belîived îlîat there is a great fnînitri
for liyîranlic înining.

A PI'AN0 manufacturer iii a small way
of St. Louis (le Mile Eîîd, Monitreal
naiid George Ducharme, is rcported asg
offeriîîg 25 cents on the dollar on lia-
bÎlities of $4,oo. He comrnenced tc
mnake piaunos on litnited capital six years
ago, aiîd snffered sortie lire loss last
year, front the effects of whicli lie lias
flot recovered.

TuE affairs of M. Rousseau, general
storekeeper, Warwick, Que., are titider-
going investigatioxi by an accounitant. lie
was a farier, and began to "keep store"
in flic siiicr of 1900. HIe is îlot

crcditcd witîh îîîucl natural abilify, aînd
beilig witliont exlierience or mucli cdii-
cation, lie lias always licen rel)orte(l as
slow and utiîmetlîodical.

Ax inmportant aninounicement was that
mîade by Sir Sandford Fleming on Ct.
31st fo flic cifect Iliat the connectiOn
betwecn the Canadian and Australian
end of flic Pacitic caille had been dnly
made, and fliat messages had heen ex-
changcd not only lietwcen those two
colonies, bnt also a message sent arond
the world, occtîpying ten liours anid a
few minutes in transmission.

MRt. A. W. WRIGHT, of Vancouver,
representing Indiana capifalisf s, under
the naine of the Portland Minîng Com-
pany, lias îîircliased the m,ýiîiiig proîicrty
owned by J, E. Bate aiîd others. a few
miles south of Nicola Lake, on the
<livide between the Sinîlkameen and
Nicola ri,'crs, flic price bcing $ioeoeoo.
Tlie new owiîers w ili put in at once a
large plant. The ore averages 15 per
cenît. copper, with $7 worth of silver and
$3 of gold to, the ton.

As an exemplification of tlîe large
growf h of importation lîsts in the Unîited
States during the present year, it may
bie stated that the total amortnt of iron
steel, including ore, which entered that
country in At'gust last wvas worf h $437,
473, as against $2,ocu6,oop for tlîc saine
monfli of last year. Pig iron increased
front $147,557 fri $1,407,393, machinery
frorn $171,755 f0 $343,472, and railway
bars fronI- $537 to $51.704.

THE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMTOTI RSAN

FINANCIAI, AGENTS.

Canacilan Investments. Joint
Stock Companies OrganIzed.

TEMP'LE BUILDING,
TORONTO.- - - - -. - - CANADA.

ESTABLISHED 1845

La COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
M.rcbants

TuomusFYN Board of Trade Building
Joitr L, Coma'. Toronto, Ontari.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTERS. SOUOITORS. &o.

-Oce,
Toronto General Trusta Buildi"i

59 IVouge St-. Toronto, Clan.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
Daiid Henderson

W. N. Tîiley.
Go-rge sell
,.bn B HoILS

GIBBONS à HARPER,
Barriaters, Bolicitoru, bc.

Office-Corner Richmond mnd Carling Stroes,

]LONDON, ONT.

03O. C. GIBBONS, K.Cý FRL. P. matilE,

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers Attorneys, &o.

WInIFq.qlo CANADA
J. Stewart Topper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen
Williamn j Tpr. George D. Miniy.

TFGordon C. MeTavish.
SoULcitors for The Bank of idontreai, The Bank o,

Brtish North Amertea, Thc Mcrchaits Bank o(Canada.
National Trust Co., Ltd. The Canada Lite Assurance

Cupny. The Edinburgh Lufe Assurance Company.
Thc Ca-. Pacifie Railway Co., The riadsoo*s Bay
Company.

BOWSTTÇER & WALLBRIDGE
EARRITERS,

SOLICITORS, &o.
Ba"l of BrItIsIh North Amertea Building

VtANCOUVER, B.C.
W. J. I3OWSER, K.C. t). S. WALL13RIDGE

Eat91abliahed 1864

E. R. 0. Clarkson,
Trustee Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

A. K. BLJTCIIART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

LLAD a ow COAL
Ào GOLD o

INDU5TRIAL AND MîNIîi STOCKS
FuST ISSUES A SFECIALTY-

Mannlng Chambers, ClIj Hall square, - Toronto.

~~JjsrH A-.w the Stocxi. xeahange

sil St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocli iD Share Brofter,
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Caf Option.
The following are the quotations on cali

options for 1, 2, and 3 montbs from London,
England

Ta -rd To cend Tcuit
Nov. 1Dec. Jan.

Cati. Pacific ..........
At'ýhison .............
St. Paul .............
Eries ...... ..........
Louis. and Nash...
Mo., Kan. and Tex ....
Norfolk and W ...
Ontario and W ...
Reading.............
Southerti, com....
South. Pacific .........
tU. S. Steel ...........
Union Pacifiec.........
Wabash, pfd ...... ...
Balti more. .. . . .......

8j 4î
2* 3
,5 6
la le

2 2f

'k 2j
2j 3
1ï. 2t

12e 3î
'k 21
3* 5

W'e are prepa red te deal in options at theiabore prices.
AI! transactions in options andtor cash ex p ire at ,, neen1
en contango day of the accountr in wliich the cal! is due»
The ainount paid for a cal! option entities the giver te
ilemand deliver), of a stock atr the option price, viz., the
quo[atiün ruling at the tiait svhen option is purcbased.
Noe interest is payable unless the cal! is exercised.
Opt;ons can be clobed at any tirme. Wc buy and seli
options through the

LONDON AND) PARIS EXCHIANGE.
I3eeklet explaining Cal! Options frie on application.

PARKER & CO., -*TORONTO

Deboturesfor Sale.
The undirsined is prepared te receive offets for the

pourc ase of Delentures of Drainage District No. 4. in
the lProvince of Manitoba, te the ainount of $ýa ooeo e,
and et Drainage District No. 6, in the saîd Provinceý te
the armount of $29,ooo.S, quaranteed by the Province,
and issued under the provisions of 1 The Land Drainage
Aci, ,8s5," aind amndmenîs therete, such debentures bu
hc ie inomsinations of $î,ooo.eo each, dated Noveniber

5xîtch,£ .oa2, Payable in thirty ycars fromisaid date, and bear
ntrtt the rate of four pr centurm per annual, pay-

abl al-early,iat the Union Bank et Canada, Montreal.
AIl cffri, in st bc addressed te the undcrsigned,

mnarked "Tender for D)rainage D)istrict Dcbentures,"
and] mîst reach this office net later than the i,5th day of

l)elivery' ef beds to be madle in Winnipeg.

JOHN A. DAVIDSON,
Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurer's Office
Winnipeg, Man., Octoher a.ird, ig2

WoolenMiI For.Sale.
XVater and steam power. one set woollen

Mill. Three story brick and stone, 36 x 5i2 ft.
TxsO stoy brick and stone addition, 30 x 36 Lt.
Good locality. Wool plentiful. Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON. Paisley, Ont.

The fact that our
Bank and Office Railings
are to be seen in many of the
principal financial institutions
in Canada, including

DAWSON CITY AND HALIFAX
speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian Skill is
equal to ail demands, and to
demonstrate this assertion is
our business..... .....

Correspondence solletted.

The OLO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron anid Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

CANADA

Mtercantile Summiary.

THE Harvey-Van Norman Company,
Limîted, Toronto, wholesale boot and
shoc merchants, informa us that they are
retirîng from business. Their premises
iii Front street West have been secured
by the Robert Simpson Co., Limited,
who will use thein, we: understand, as a
mantie factory.

TO THE TRADE

GALVAN IZINO
Of aIl descriptions dotie in addition te our extenaîvt

Windmill, Pump and Water Materialfines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Erigine & Pump Çà»
LIMITRO

Atlantic Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

A FOUNDER and machiný*st, of Char- ** ' '

lottetown, ?.E.I., named T. A. McLean, On Hu d d ad
is reported in difficulties, and to be . O elu de n
offering 2o cents on the dollar, payable * Thirty Dollars
in thirty days. He is reported to owe : is the price of a round trip ticket, *0

$ t8,oo, 1while showing assets of $5,ooo, * including staieroom and meals, from a

or thereabout. We have heard no ex- H falifax to Demerara and return,
plaatin o te dfict.calling at all the British West Imdia a

plaatonofth dfiît Islands of the Windward Group.
TujE strike of longshoremen in Mont- * Write us for a Booklet

real referred te, in last issue did not Iast * and further parliculars.

long. The steamship owners held a meet- i PICKFORD & BLACK, :
ing the day after it was declared, and de- H HAL rA X.

cîded, owing to this being stîch a busy . M. MELVILL, TOON.....

part of the season, to accede te, the mns
demnand for thirty cents an hour for day
work, and thirty-flve cents an hour for
night work. The men accordingly re-

turnedIfl TlIIflDW LLNG
TuIE Dominion Comînercial Travellers' HID11,and PUBLIC

Mtîtual Benefit Society heid a meeting IL iIU BUILDINGS
in Montreal last week and eiected the

folio wing officers: President, J. F. asbeen our specialty for over
Lesteur reeleted vie-pesient A.facture andl instal ail kinds of

McA. Murphy; treasurer, Charles Gurd;
directors for 1902, Messrs. David Wat- Hlot Air' anad Hot Watep
son, F. S. Cote, Max Murdoch, J. N. Hoatiag APpa,'atus. N

Christie, and E. H. Copeland; directors and our line comprises heaters
for i903, Messrs. John Hardie, C. M. that wi11 satisfy any condition
Mills, Elex. Peden, J. W. Rousseau and or burn any kind of fuel.
D. M. Campbell. Mie date of the an- Sond for our bookiet
nual meeting was fixed for the m3th "About zeatng.»
December next.

A ButîTISH COLUMBIA teiegramn says CLARE BROTHERS& COMPANY,
that the Rossiand camp has comnmenced POtf~Otro

to pile up tonnage in excess of the ag-----------------
gregate for last year. The record for
igoi lbas been reached and passed, and
the output for the balance of the prescrit
year will represent an actual gain in
tonnage, compared wîth last year.
Locaily conditions have net altered ap-
preciably. Le Roi continues its output
at about the figures that have ruled for
sortie weeks, and still employs from 35o

to 36o men. War Eagie and Centre Star
mines are steadiiy increasing their out-
put, the week's shipments being 3,400
tons. It is expected that a maximum of

3,600 tons weekiy will be reached by the
two mines, and that thîs will be the
standard for the balance of the winter.
Opcrations have been resumed at the
Homestead mine, in the south beit of the
camp, whîch lias not yet produced a
large and regular shipper. 'l'le crn-'nge-
ment is very confidenst as to the future
of the property, and will push deveiop-
muent ahead. Details of the wcek's ship-
ping operations are as follows: Le Roi,
3,584 tons; Le Roi, NO. 2, 2,380 tons;
Centre Star, 2,070 tons; War Eagie, 1,350
tons; Velvet, 90 tons; total for week,
7,454 tons; for the Year to date, 28o,825
tons.

900lff000f DB QAVINOS
Inuse by 1,200 différent Savings Banks, Trust

Unmpanies and Life Insurance Cotnpanies ini the
,nted States. We absolutely gurantee you

depositors, or ne charge for the boxes.

Roter to-Royal Trust Ce., Chicago, Ill.,
Western State Bank, Chica«o, 111.
Union Trust Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Union Savings Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Ce of-New jersey, Hloboken, N.J.
Provident Savings Blank. & Trust Ce.,

Cincinnati, O.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
no0 Broadw y, Newç Yorlk City.
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The

NoRTMEFRN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

E lectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Special attention ta

ail classes of

METAL WQRK
OFFICE, Bell Teltphone Building, Notre Dame St.

I'ACTOftY, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

Canadian Colored
LottonMilis Co.

Cottonae. TtokinU D-d-s.a

Glagham zophym ruitngs,
D»»e "Moat, "W£^. Cot«o mlaota,

AZOA YaTrne, a-o
Wholesale Tide Supplod Only.

0. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
MONTRERAL & TOR.ONTrO

DeloleaOaetfu
ihat evoey Ges
ah.uld k.p are ...

COWAN 'S
QUEEH'S DWESERT

00HOOATE
ONGOOLA TE

OREAM BAR«S
OHOOOLATE GINGVER

WAFERS, &o.

Mercanti le, Summary.

fi iýYal' Coluinbia Company are con
Istrticîtg a large, new saw mili at Wes

Robso,t B.C., to replace the one re
evtly buirned down.

'1aCtnadtan Nortlîern Railway Coni
pany are about to take up commodioti
offices in Toronto, on the corner of Tor
onto and King streets.

TUtE total gale receîpts of the Westeri
Fair, London, Ont., amotnird to $i9,ooo
or $7,ooo more than last year. Othe:
reccipts amotinied to $6,ooo. odd.

Trir Warwick Overaîl Conmpatîy an(
Mr. WV. C. Houle's jewellcry store it
Warwick, Qute., wcre on the 3oth uit
destroyed by fire. Loss, $io,ooo; insurec
for $3,000.

UpoN deniand, an assîgnment has heen
tiade hy Edgar H. Lovelace, doing z
coal and wood business in Montreal, foi
many years past as Henderson & Love«
lace. The 1Eabilities are figured at aboul
$6,ooo.

TitE enterprising firm of Stevens,
Hepner & Co., brush mantufacturers ai
Port Elgin, appear to, be enjoying a
period of great prasperity; they have
found it necessary, at any rate, to make
further addi*tions to their plant, which
has been enlarged considerably during
the past twelve months.

THF Canadian Pacifie Railway's net
Profits for September were $1,41o,754,
against $4,352,731, for the sanie month
last year. For the three months ending
with September 3oth, îçgo2, they were
$3,949.367, compared with $3,754,230.
Here are increases Of $58,022 and $195,-
1,3, respectively. Gross eamnings were
considerably in excess of Iast year, but
operating expenses also increased very
materîally.

SomE of Toronto's aldermen show an
interest in a schemne proposed by a cer-
tain comnpany, which is said to be asso-
ciated wîth the Dominion Steel Cota-
pany, to establish a large iron and steel
works on Ashbridge's marsh, on the site
lately occupîed by the Dry Dock Com-
pany. Ille company proposes te, ]ease
the necessary amount of land for thirty
years, to expend $i5o,ooo in buildings,
andi froni the start to pay $8oooo an-
nually in wages.

TEE Montreal City Council bas de-
finitely decideti to, accept Mr. Andrew
Carnegie's offer of, $i5o,ooo for a Pub-
lic: Library. The city agrees to spend
$is,ooo a year in maintaining the library.

pouis of the Vancouver papers report
that it is the intention of Mr. Dunsmuir.,
Premier ot British Columbia, to estab-
lish a large, iron and steel plant in h
northern part of Vancouver Island. Io
ore cxists in Campbell river region, as
has been known for years, but it was
only recently that it began to be realized
how large the deposits actually are. If
the, project be carrîed out, a railroad
would be built to Comox and a refining
and steel nianufacturing works estab-
lished there. At this point there are
large deposits of coal.

WANTED -N *sng'avuteisx
ns--t pictr ft nlia- with the hn'.ini- in dotait. a
iicn svitl t rn-nt factunntg compa ni3ý GooS oeférenc-s.

Addrss F. E, D_ cr, cf Th, TInrr itnes

tRemoval1 sale.
.yTo sas e the cxpen-,c t trts ic h following pinps to

mynew warchousc I wilt st-il at close priess.
-DU.PLEX STEAM I'UMIPS.

,î x j 2a Martin & Son, 5" Suc, 4' Dis,, ns-w.

45 x ýý*x Northcy CO. 2"

6- x 4 x 7" Martin &s Son, 4- a
SING~LE ACTING.

«' 2l" x 6" NO. 2 lake, îJ,' Suc. i" DIs.
n 5-i a Vertical ily %& heel) ," Sur. j' Dis.

j, 1. X. " Bx ks-t Puinp, Jý- Soir. o' Dis.
r 7"X"s" Nurthey Co., No. 6, P)" S.c. e" Dis., nets..6",x xIoi" 30 No. 7 Camneron, q, Sitc. 8", Dis.

5' ; t' x 6" Cainron. iý Suc. "ý Dis.

Seni foi- Latest Stock Linst and Prices.

M. W. PETRIE,
U% 35-7-9--441 45~ Front StrcttVest, and TlfUf

8-0-2 4 8 ,aStation Street, TORONTOI

The Torooto OoId
Storage Ce.,

W. HARRIS & CO., - Proprietors

New premises constructed on
modern lnes. ' Preservation
assured. Inspection is invited.
Rates gÎven on application.

Offices and Plant,
Il Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

Tolophon. main 13

SUGYARS
AKE CHEAP

and the best are
the ClIEAPEST.

Aak top and ae0 that Yoma get

"EXTRA-& G.RANULATED")O
and other grades of
Refined, which are of
the Mighest Quality
and Purity. .. .. .

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO C0U
LIItITED, MONTRERL
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CAPITAL, - $1,000.000
RESERVE, -- 280,000

COMPANY
22 King Street East, Toronto.

ACTS AS -

TRUJSTEE, EXECUTOR,
GIJARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, Li Q UtIATO R

Solîcitorq retaïned în the profesional care of
buirex which ihey bririg to the Company.

W. T. WHlTE, Mansage,'.

Taellera'y Cages ajid
Dankr Fittinga

Wo Excel In tibeir
Manufacture

THE DENNIS WIRE & MRON 00.,
LONDON, Ontario.

Thlnk
Ln velopwe

and you're pretty sure to think of
tbe Barber & Ellis stock, because
this Is beadquarters for Envelopes,
whetber it be

Business- EnvelopoS
Social Envelopes
Sampie Envolopes or
Pay envelopes.

These reliable goods are handled
by ail progressive stationers,
pînters *and 'lithographers, or
they may be procured direct from
us. Furnished prluted if desired.

The'Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED,

Manufacturing and Wholosae Statdaners,

43 to 49 Bay Stret. Toronto.

MVercantîIe Stommary.

1TaF customs collections for the
Dominion during the month just closed
amounted to $.3,24o,PoI, or an increase ot
$s536070 over the same month of last

year.

SIMPSON & PEEL'S sa.W-mill, together
with a large quantity of luinber, ii Mont-
real, was on the ist inst. destroyed by
fine. Loss, $4oooo; fairly well covered
by insunance.

THE amount of customs duties col-
lectedt at the port of Montreal during
Octoben was $994,31 1.47; in Octoben,
i901, they were $858,454.74. There is
thus an increase Of $135,856173.

TnE Cockshutt Plough Conmpany, of
Brantford, Ont., have signed a contract

for the immediate construction of its

lange new factory there at a cost of
over $ioo,ooo. It is hoped that the fàc-

tory, wlýiclb wîll be thus vacated, will
prove the site for another new industry
for the city.

THE Quebec and New Brunswick Rail-

way Co. held their annual meeting last

wcek and clectcd directors, as follows:
Hon. John Costigan, president; Hon.

Adelard Turgeon, Provincial Minister of

Agriculture, vîce-president; Sir C. A. P.
Pelletier, Hon. H. G. Carroll, Solicétor-

General of Canada; T. G. Coughlin,
banken, of Edmundston, N.B., and John
M. Stephens, barrister, Edmundston,
N»B. The last named is secnetary.

LETTERS patent -ni incorporation have

been gnanted to Dr. Duncan McLarty,

Messrs. J. Baird, John McCausland
Angus Murray, Donald K. McKenzîe,

Albert Conse, George Wegg and Luke

Millington, of St. Thomnas, for the pur-

pose of taking over the assets and busi-

ness of the Elgin Loan & Savings Co.,
and conduct-ng a boan company, unden

the title of "The Elgin Loan & Savings

Company Total capital stocK, $.312,500-

THE S. Kneclhtel Wood-Turning Coni-

pany, at Southampton, are completing

extensions to their factory, which is now

two hundred ýcet by one hiundred and
sixty fet in extent. Another corn-

iparatively new industny at Southampton,
is that of the S. M. Knechtel Chair

Coimpany. 'These two concerfis, along

with the old-established Knechtel Furni-

turc Conmpany, bave been the cause of

great improvements ini this busy town,

which was once known only as a flshing

village and summer resont.

QUITE a, notable country failure is re-
ponted this week from Plessisville, Que.,

tJ. D. Lacerte, of that town, having a%-
signcd upon the demand of La Banque
Provinciale. He bas been a prominent
merchant of the place for the past thirty
years, with a hitherto favorable record.
In 1893 he became bondsman for a local
bank manager, through which circum-
stance lie is said to have suffered some

loss, and in 1897 he engaged in a tannhr'g
business wirth flot the best of results.
He is estimated to owe $30.000, and z,

meeting of creditors is called for theý 12flfh

THE New Brunîswick Southern Rail-
road is repairing its track betweert

Carleton and St. Stephen. Masons are
at vvork on abutments for new bridges.
It is said. too. that Rhodes, Curry &
Co_, of Aniherst, xvil] stupply a quantity
of fleight cars.

A trade mark of an up-to-date business
is the quality of its office statîonery.

1 'Burmese Bond"
is distinguishable for its strengtb,
durability and smooth wrîting
surface.
- MADE IN CANADA -

CAI4&DIA PArf C0.
Limited

Toronto and Moutr*aL'

001R
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipulateper
Ail Wbolessiers Keep ]Et.

Toronto Papor Mfg. Cou
1 K11LXA ATr OL)BNWAU[L 

Wm. Ba-rbe-)r & Bros.

MANUIACTUIts OF

Book Papors, Weekly New&, and
Coior.d Speclil..

JOBN IL Be"IARB

ACCOONT BOOKS
We manufacture and keep in stock %vérY
description-ail sizes and styles.-Loos*
Leaf, epta egr an
Fiat Openlng Books a specialty.
Specl patterns mnade to order.

OFFICE -SUPPLIES
Everytiiing required for the office.

Complete Stationery Hiouse.

IEBROWfN BROSI M
COMMER.CIAL ANI) MÂNUFÀC-rOftINQ STATMILRS

51-53 wmIiIngtaa Street West. Tormnto,



Turi Pere NIMarquette R,îil ay Coin -
pari,%,, of Nfi cigan, lia' nrcured a con-
trý>11i ag întcestc in flic Detroit ani L.ake
Ertic R'aiiway running fronic he î Derit
rive r to St. Thiomas, (lut.. and uucludiîîg
tCie Erie and ti lron Rýailw av. i cfi, it
is rt,î))rcd.l i i be extended to Buffalo.

BANKEIRS
From the followîng liat aur readers caïc

»scertain the Dames snd addresses o 'bankora
who wîll undertakre ta transacî a general agency
and collection business lu their respective
localîtîes:

Agents. Money ta Joan.

)l EORGE P. JEWRLL, F.C.A., Public Aceountant'and Auditor. Office, 3R1 Dundas Street, London,
Ont.

Laenso ands valued aold, notices seved e iean Paenral SIns(5 usines tral oted ansdn lin
aiein ond lationasdi wbosae of. bans given as.
Beet frernes .

. .. . H . H.li OMILL. an .

OUnavoiurd sund wiCold tice s er irt,
sudPan Glas Inuance Macie. str sdoi

Fierl full lo arti ar a ply tf oan etd

The Internat iCona ffl
CANANOQUER,

HAE INS OFL

01 Accou nt Bil oo ksh lota

Sedfor ful dearitierular lyt

MANANOUE

Loose Leaf iFa

Aont Booken

TORN UF17URE.

ED Tloroughly competent Snogrspher
Mercntil Su mary WA TE.- desires position. Ten years' ex-

Ipivence in law office and secretarial work. First«clas.rrences. Address X, Mcnetary Tioncs, Toronto.
<W\. J. CURRAN, of Brantiford, to whomt

ierence was madle in these clInsa C t ofR v l ok
ewweeks ago. has assigned, with iia-

bilitie, of abîout sn,ooo. Debentures.
111E Toronto Suburbani Electrjc Rail-

wayhasbegn fic orkof ayig rils Seaied Tenders, endorsei "Tender for De-way as bgunflicwor of ayîg ralsDentures " wiil be received by the undersigned
and lies on the extension of tract from up t0 noon on Friday, November 14th, 1902,
Lanîbton t0 Cooksville. for the purchase of City of Reveistoke De-

bulntures, as foilows :RE PORTS fronI the lunîberîng districts $800.0 bea.rlng date JuIy i5th, 1902
of New Brunswick agi ce in forecasting $62,500.00 " " October Ist, 1902
a bright and reniunerative scasoui. tlîougli Redeemabie in 25 years, and bearing inîerest
wagcs and provisionis arc louil very lu:ghI (payable half-yearly) at 5 per cent. per annum.
ini pri(e. 1)ebentures t0 be deiivered. and purchase

money paid in Revelstoke, B.C. The Corpora-
TUE t Teuuvsk.ajninig Railway Couîîinis- 1 nion does not bind itself 10 accept any tender.

sion s ]et tih. contract for 1751000 tie, HENRY FLOYD, City Truasurer.
or ciionigli for si\ty mîiles ouf the new Reveistoke, B.C., October 6th, 1902.
railroad, tri Tluonias Wallace, of North
Blay. Tiîcv wvuil slîortlv cail for teiides
fo,-r the supplyîiig of 8,203 tons ofi 8o ____________________

Pounîd steel rails.

Tiia- National Cross-ly \ efeer Coin-
pany, of Tor-ontoi, %vas înc(orporated in
April last witu an aîîtlorized capital fof C g r
$Io00000. Thec coipany lias heen for
sontie lime past negotiating for tshe pur-
chase of milîs in British Columîbiai. I iat
Heavy expenses and practically nio b»usi-

nes omelthent make an assign- S i
WFI learn of thie follo.wing failures in syordaefr

Nova Scotia: Hl. E. Stonehouse, a vic- syour eaer fo
tualler of Springhill, Cumberland your oney bak ifh
Couinty, bris as.,igiid to A. B3. Etter, deiicioîis flavor and
haviiîg sniall local liabilitic. A. E. Mor- ail around high qua!-
ris, gunia ai nercluant at Wallace, is re- ity of my twa lead-
ported to offer 70 cents, in thie dollar on ing brands of cigaîs
liablities stated at $8,6oo. Tu'le offer -the Pharaohi 10
excites some comment, as lus financial cent and Pebble 6
position bas generally been considered ai cent... .. .. ..
pretty good one.--H. G. Bowen, a1  The cigars must suit
smnall grocer :n Sydney, is reporteçi to you or you dort t
havec assigned. pay for themn.

Tii t. followüiig is a record of patents,
granted recently to Canadian inventors 1 . BRUCE PAYNE,
in Canada and the United States: Cana- Clgar Mir.
dian Patents-R, W. King, ventilating , GK.ANDY, - quit

i pîparatus, WV. A. Milne, composite peat
Iblocks;ý A. F. Griffiths, log rafts; J. Har-
rison, disc ploughs; H. Derrer, lathe at-
tacluiînîs; J. W. Jack, mouse traps; G.
D. Gowland, electrie current meters; S.
May, billiard cushions; D. H. Ferguson,
cigar boxes; J. Arnold, fly traps; H
Mann, nult locks; N. Cameron, seed W fa 1  j1  ,rt
.)1anters: L. If. Morgan, fastenings for WA
legguigis; A. E. Baker, and A. Baker, > lu
cattie griards: G, W. Hiller stt en- W CORNT

g:e.Uie ttsPatents-H. N.
Whitcomb, gun rack; C. W. Schultzs W
ventilating attachment for water close; * À BoardIng and Oay SchooI for G1iS,

W
J. Elliott, clay pulverizer and separator; WMusicalAA. G. Campbell, drier for arS;. W rt ,

9Domestîê enceBarnard, wheel lire; S. George, valve,; ElocutionA
S. B. Goodman, transfer binder cases; W Physical Culture
E.- E. Gaodman, loose leaf ldes

Hollington, mahnWo ldes Only teachers of the highest 4%Holîngonmacineforsalting fish and W
meat in cans; J. Kellington, machine for W cdmcadpoesoa
washing dans; A. D. Leblanache W standing em iplcryed. . ..

srvdriver; T. P. Shaw and J. Fee, ww Mrj, George Dlckson, - Lady Principal. à
gas furnace; C. H. Taylor, rotary en- W grg Dlckson, M.A.,- Dretr
gife; E. B. Tree, rotary engine. blb31
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TIHi NIONnTr.;ZY TrINES

WE hear of the assignments of J. E.
Mitson, painter, of Gait, and of A. M.
Powell, agricultural implement agent, at
Delhi.

THE firm of Jaffray & Cassels, stock-
brokers, formerly of iS Jordan street,
Toronto, have moved into commodicous
new offices at il Toronto street.

His friends are congratulating Mr. F.
G. Morley, well knoQwn in the brokerage
business in Toronto, on having joined
Mr. I. H. Suydam, real estate and
financial agent, 16 Victoria street. 'rhe
combination should be a good one.

SuRvEys are being mnade of coal areas
at Port Morien, Cape Breton, which are
said to extend over ten miles in lengtlî
and to contain some of the richest coal
seams in the province. It is saîd that
tbey will be purchased by English capi-
talists.

THE United Lumber Comnpan;y, which
shipped during the season just closed
12,000,000 feet of lumber to European
and South American markets, is prepar-
ing to cut about 20o,0000 feet on the
St. Mary's, Gaspereau and Jordan rivers,
Nova Scotia.

WIru exemption from ta>tation by the
town of Windsor, N.S., the promoters
of the Windsor Foundry and Machine
Co., Limited, are endeavoring to get the
stock subscribed which will be necessaryl
to take over the old works and set them,
on a modern basîs. Citizens of Windsor
have subscribed $2i,ooo of the necessary
$50,000.

TioE Maritime Merchant of this week
will be a paper of 15o pages. Ordinarily
it is ioo pages, but the demand for space
to advertise Christmas goods was s0
great that the publishers had to enlarge
Ît 50 per cent. to accommodate the de-
mand for extra space. The Maritime
Merchant was started a little over ten
years ago as a 12 page fortnightly.

AN interesting paragraph upon
wooden shipbuilding in Nova Scotia
notes the launching at Lower Economy
laat week of a barque, the "Ladysmith."
156 feet keel and 60o tons' register; at
Bridgetown, a three-masted schooner, the
"W. F. Peckals," 30 feet keel, 42o tons;
a schooner for the sealing trade launched
at Shelburne, the "Leslie L," of 120
tons, làst month.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

lIn New York it was explected that the
resuit of »he elections would tend to
create a considerable upward tendency in
stocks, which no doubt would have had
some effect ini local speculative circles.
Neither came about, however, and there
is littie change in the condition of the
market from last week, quîetness beîng
the mule. In detail the transactions of the
weelc were as follows: Bank of Mont-
real, 18 at 26t; Bank of Toronto, 94 at
255; Merchants' Bank, eA at r63'/2-4;

Commerce, 331 at i63-274; Imperial, 79 at
24oý4-i; Dominion, 68o at 24o-I19; Hami-
ilton, 4o at 237; Nova Scotia, 50 at 20;

Ottawa, 54 at 224,14-51/4; Hochelaga, 25

at i40; Can. N. W. Land, 5~ at 99; C.P.R.,
5,907 at 134Y4-6; Genemal Electric, 300 at
205Y/4-7; Gen. Elec., pref., io at io6;
Com. Cable 1,589 at 176-84; Rich. and
Ont. Nav., 30 at 997k.; Toronto Railway,
385 at ii8SYz; Twin City, 1,212 at i '8Y2-
120; Twin City, new, 542 at I17-84; Brit.
Can. Jnvest., 125 at 72; Can. Land. aftd
Nat., 5 at io6Yz2; Can. P. & W.C., 439 at
i2o-i; Dom. Sav. & Loan, i0 at 70;
Lon. & Can. L & A., io at 94; Sao
Patulo, 117 at 95-Y8; Detroit Railway5 175
at 88-74; Western Assurance, 155 at
9y¼-îoo; Nat. Trust, 15 at i38; Nomth.
Nav., 2o at 148-9; Dominion Steel, 4,850
at 6o-3/; Dom. Steel, pref., 20 at 96-712;
Dom. Steel, bonds, $12-,ooo, at go; Dom.
Coal, 780 at 131-74; Ogilvie bonds, 780
Coal, 78o at 131-7/s; Ogilvie bonds, 2,ooo
at rx8l;/; N.S. Steel, 2o at io64t%; N.S.
Steel, flCw, 20 at 102-4X4; N.S. Steel,
bonds, $iooo at iii; B.C. Loan, 3o at 72;

Lake Superior, 125 at 24y; Niagara Nav.
15 at i28ý4; War Eagle, 5o at zig; Cari-

bloo McKînneY, 3,000 at 197z2-20; Mont-
real Power, 70 at g6?ý-7; Toledo Rail-
way, 25 at 34%~2

AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.

Tht W. R. Brock Company, Toronto,
are husy preparing for stock-taking in
pmactically alI departments. Many odds
and enids will be sold at extra cheap
prices, so as t0 save holding then over
tilI next year. This bouse bas had a mill
make themn a special line of ginghamn
flannelettes, which comne in little pînk I
and blue checks, fawn, pink and blue>
mixed checks with nice printed yarns.
These are exact imitations of zephyr
ginghams, but with a taking plush finish.
Tbey are 30 inches in width and can bej
metailed at ioc., while they would be
good value at iz¼'c. They would makt
tht beau ideal fabric for children's
dresses and underwear. No. 15 is a 32-

Timber Lands for Sale
Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up

to ist December, igoa, at 6 o'cdock p.m., for the purchase
ot the following tinber lands, viz. :-Lots Nos. ig, znd
cu. ;8 20 a, z4, aS and 26, 3 rd con.; 1o, 13, 24, zS and 28.

4 th con. ; ag, sth con.; 23, zc4 and z6, Gth con.; z4 and 2
th con., and 23, &th con., ail east of the Bury roaà.

eonhpof Lindsay. ,Coýunty o Bruce, Ont. Total

acreg about ,.o.TeInsare timbered with dîf-
ferent kind. of hadod elck and large quanitie4
of cedar. The quantity bas been estimnated for aillkinds,
at 3.,'of-u ft. Easy access to Georgian Bay for ship.
muent. Lande ail pateni mi except one lot, which is paud
i. fu.

Terms--o per cent, cash on advice of acceptane.
balance within 30 days thereafter.

Highest or any tender flot necessariiy accepted.
For further particulars appiy to the undersigned.

C. E. WATSON,
Manager Union Bank of Canada.

IN TORONT09
and out amongst the dif-
fererât cities, towns and
villages are to be founct
m or e Underwood Type-
wrlters lài use than any
other klnd.

They are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest timne, and 'with
the greatest ease. Their
chie! characteristic - and
one flot to be found in other
machines - is VISIABLE
WnÀrIIo.

8.u4 for itokiet.

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Company.,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

The Best

- Tht Combination Heating System is acknow-
Iedged one of very best methods of heating
a building. Our

ECONOMY
Combinatîon Heater is universally used over this Con-

tinent by people who have experimented with other
makes. It is easily handled. Womks easily. Burns

littie coal. - Write for a New Booklet on this Heater.

J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO.,
IXITEft.

189 - 193 Que.'. Street Eagt TSOrntO.



THME NOET INimiS

inch senremnered and nmercerized satecu, 1time siue fir-,t à was adv oiatid as a social and ecunomical order that have
a good heavy eloth, withi a beautiful sil1,y 1 politÎcal policy. Experience has vîndi- zhus far been tcnderly left alone by the
finishi, whichi can be retailed at i5c., weill cated and strengthiened it. It should politicians. Previouslv' the differeuces
worth 2oe. It cornes in the following ineither bc destroyed by unreei;)roCated lh etwcen capital and labor have fortun-
shades-black. seal, brown, tan. fawn, prefereneces nor imperilled by limita- ately been l<ept out of politics; but the
siate, nax y. royal. sky, grenat, cardinal, tiens of the c\tremne legislation of other coal strike greatiy ,sccetituated these
scarlet, pink, buttercup, hiello, puirpie. nations. Therc is just one truce test to diffleulties, and thc fear that thcyrmay re-
Nule. grass, golf and myrtle greens. apply to aux itemn of tariff legisiation, suit disadvantageously to the party in

John M%,aedonald & Company. Tor- I and that la: XVIII it promute the welfare power is partly responsible for local de-
onto. arc shuWing the tullowîng: 4o-incli of Canada and its people? Uulcss the pression.
dress goods in grey, green, navy and Ianswer is ve,.> the thîug la te, he cou- Whichcver party wins at tlic coming
brown; chieviot ho;> s cks, navy, lîghit drnned.-Mouix cal Gazette. telection, it is certain that thc uewly anis-

or drk crdials.myrte. rowu aud~>Uing conditions will compel tlie consider-
rose; 44-ineh zeheline, lighit and darl. FINANCES IN THE UNITED ation of a great deal of ncw legislation
cardinal, cadet hlue, lýght and dark nax-y, Jafcigcroain;i hrw r
and black; ladies' shirt wastc flannelettk STATES,. afetrng corpo rao; in hot e atre-

in dark grey, stripes. andi floral patterns, Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New lations between capital and labor will
also mercerized shirt waists in assortc(l Yok nIerwelylteu rdt have to be adjusted without ;nfringing
colors; flanneleltes i assorted patterns; November it, say: apofl the rights of the public at large.
Ceylon flannelcîttes, iancy w %rapperet tes. Favorable devclopments in the stock Wîse legislation will bc needed to pre-

quaîcrcd. ilg tesr ols,8 market have bccn fcw and had little scrve stability. This, howcver, is a
duecd re. Alteahove at greatly re- effeet. There has bccn considerable fi. question for thc distant future.

ducd rîcs.provement ini the mouetary situation, The iinniediate outlook is for a good
but values fait to rcspond. Not even thc traders' market. Quite a bearish follow-

WRQNG TARIFF IDEAS. cessation of the coal strike cxcrted any ing has becn creatcd, but it lacks leaders,

stimulus; and the entire market has dis- and no aggrcsaive poiicy can be looked

The must uuibilinesslike idea sng- played a sluggish, downward tcndency for in that quarter while stocks are so

gcstcd lu current discussion as a basis in marked contrast with the buoyant ex strongly concentratecl and well backed

of action in shaping the tariff is that pectations Ilhat were based upon our as thcy now are. The big hulders, be-

whiat othcr nations dlu in eonncct:on withi good harvest only a fewweeks agu. What ing in a vcry conservative mood, appear

their rates of duty should influence Iis the reason for this change of senti- quite wîllîng tu permit a downward

Parliament in fixing Canadian customas ment? Why is Wall Street to-day un drift, and nu change seems likely uintîl

taxes. This scems tu have uts urîgîn, questionably the bluest spot in the the ncw year or anticipation o! January

in somne cases, in an exaggerated idea of United States? Are the apprehensions dishui sements is at haud.

the importance of Canada's exports aud which now find expression real or fancied An oversold condition o! the market,

imports in the commerce of thc world; or are our people at last awake to the on the other hand, might easily tempt

and in others in a misconception of the fact that the pace of the last five or six punishment to over-venturesumie bears.

î-esponsihilitics that go with the power ycars has heen too rapid? A rather severe strain has been imiposcd

of taxing the people. Iu the present J7hese are sonie of the questions which in some quarters by the recent declîne,

tariff o! thec United' States, which is the publie are thinking about, and wlîich and it is not certain that liquidation is

practîeally, and in that of Germany, only time will suive. It is quite certain, conîplete. Thle failure o! the market to

which la avowedly discriminatîve against howcver, that the change lu WVall Street respond to rising banik averages and

Canadian exporta, there is amnple prou! temrper is due tu a reaction fromt the casier mncny is significailt. There is no

that a great commercial nation ducs speculative craze ut i9oi and 1902. The real distrust, but caution is still observed

not care, and dues nut ueed to care, for sohriety which follows any sort of in- in high circles.

this cuuintry's goodwill. Thcre is prouf, toxication la uso-ally accompauied by un- -

to0, in the developmnctt of Canada's duc depression. aud any change in the EN FAMILLE AGAIN.
general trade, that tdie discrimination uf drift of events is not apt tu be men-
even powerful commercial counitries eau- surcd at ils truc value. especially if that ,'Wýere are the Summer girls now?"
flot stop its progrcss. To follow some drift is unfavorable. High money rates TeSme il r aki on
suggestions and miake the Canadian and the wiscly conservative attitude of Front Sumergrl are bak in wn
tariff highcr than il is because other New York bankers have hrought unruly Fro arngor dto Oshks; bo
countries mnaintain high duties un speculators tu their senses; diminishcdFar atynsdityrssubov
articles that Canada exporta, wiould bc profits ou railroads and industîals have Are helping mother wash,

to introduce an unneccssary anîd miis- stopped the enthusiasnî induced by And debonair Lucille, who wore

chievous factor into a problcmn that is coutinued reports of big carninga;, the Some stones as big as panels,

difficult enough when only legitimate aggressive atttude of labor is heginning la hack in her dcpartmeuî store,

dornestic interesta are concernced in ts to check new enterprise aud create talk DipnigCto fane.
settlement. The commercial wclfarc o! of necessary retrenchmnîet; high pric*'sAngeîeJeadCaib,
Canada will flot be improved L'y adding of niaterials compel postpunement of ITeresa and Ircue,
tu the artificial diffleulties in the waY contracta; signa of reaction lu the iron Nina, Ethel and Estelle-
of Canadian sellers in foreigu countries, itrade, the recognized business barometer, Aigrlo!raoumen
other than in the way o! Canadin are already at hiand: stocks yiclded aueh Who turlsd o rcigs mino.ee

buyers. Customs duties are taxes. Their stmali returns at the high level that theyWotre onfrinnbee

main purpose is to provide the national hecame a profitable sale while good in- An Ildrya ihes

treaurywit th reenu itneeds. lu terest rates prevailcd; c>ur favorable for- Are gettîng each five dollars per

attainiug this purpose no unnecessary cign tracte ýbalance is steadýly dcclining; Fo unig ntyewtrs

interference with the freedom or con- gold exporta are tlireatened, and a grow- And Tessie Pcnrhyn-Astor-Bro0ks,
venience of the importer who first pays ing impression exista that the creat o! Who was of royal stock,
the tax is .lustified or jiustifiable. It the boomn has becu reached and that a la cauvassing subacription books
should bc his unimpeded right to, buy partial reaction at least is due. 'On "How to Damn a Sock;"
where it is most5 convenient. Canada Added tu these naturally adverse de- And paste-bejcwelled Genevieve,
lwcnty-two years ago adopted the prin- velopments ia the approach of a doubtful Who said she snubL'ed a rich lord.
,ciple o! moderate protection for home election that may easily project some un- No longer hears thc billows heave-
industries. There seem to he more- pleasant surprises. New issues are at She's working at her swiîch-buard!
peuple in favor of it now than at any work among the masses; issues o!- a -E. 'P. Pit7er in No-ember Smart Set.

1 i
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THE PACWFIC CABLE.

Tt is a gre-at event, the encircling of the globe hy
an all-British telegraph cabNe ine:, and the congratut-

lations exchanged on Saturday last betw een Fiji. Ans-

tralia and Canada, as well as between Downing Street

and Ottaw a, through the new Pacifie cable ami its con-

nections, are wvell placed. Besides their value to, the
w orld of commerce and finance, the British cables have

an especial significance for the state.smen of the

Empire. This is well expressed by Mr. George John-

sont, the Dominion'Statistician, when lie says:

It will be a great thing politically, won't it, fer Mr.
Chamberlain, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Barton, the Premier
of the Commonwealth of Austra1la, and Mr. Seddon, of New
Zealand, to sît in their respective offices and consult together
abcut: matters of general interest to the Empire. They can
do so confidentially. for no repeating station will be on for-
eign soil. It will be a sort of family council, a privy count-
cil of the Empire. And when the Cape and the West Indies
are in the charmed circle, the whole family can have a ciaily
chat.

While statesmen and publicists in Australia, Can-
ada, and the United Kingdom have for.a dozen years
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or more donc inich towaîds the end x -,lulIl bas noxv

b(eI.n achieved, it is not going too far tu sav tîlal Sir

Sandford Fleming deserves more crelit than any î>ther

nmari for lus researc1hes into tuie subjec., and( his per-

sisi ence ini keeping the projcct of ant ail-British cable

serv ice before the mninds of Imiperialists everywhere.

Tb buin is attribtctd the first mention of the seheme,
i. thIs country ai alI evt.nts. in lus progress report of

the 'aniadian P'acifie lÂailway for i88o. The idea had

SIClthe ininds of others on' l)oth si<lcs of the Pacifie-,

ind ai. tlue Intercolonial Conference held at Ottawa in

1894, under the presidency of Sir Mackenzie I3owell, a

resol,)utioni wxas adopted which favored the construction

1of the present cable front British Columbia's shores

via 1'anning Island andl Fiji to the Anstralian con-

tincrnt. Canada*s share of the expense was 1 laced at

fixe-eighteenths I.4 the c.ut, the Australian colonies and

the British Governînent eontrîlnitiig tlie rest.

It is not to lx' expectcd that the cable wxili ail at

once earnl dividend uipon its cost-tbat xvill necîl a nincl

greater traffic than is ai. present in sight. Ilut it bias a

nuceusn of business ai. the start and as l.Canadian coin-

iecrce with trans-Pacific colonies increases its receipts
> ifli inecrease. \Iany a day mnust elapse hefore tbe

sanguine estiniates of Sir Sandford as to millions of

mecssagî's at tridîing tolîs over this nexv cable can corne

to pass. But having been optimistic for so long over

the fact of tlw cable, and now receiving bis reward in

wnîxersal congratulation, lie can afford to wxait for a fexv

'x cars more to sec bis predictions of postage rates per

cable corne truc.

Â11 TLANTIC FAST UINE.

Accounts xvlich have corne to hand of the meet-

ing i-n Hlalifax last month to discuss the fast Atlantic

line project show that mucli enthusiasmt was manifested

as well as mucli good sense. The feeling which cxists

in Halifax at the present tirne is very broad. The peo-

ple, xvhile they approve a resolution calling for Halifax

as the Canadian terminus the year round, are, neyer-

theless, satisfied that the niatter should be lefi. to the

choice of the people xxho are to run the fast steamers.

They appear to feel confident tbat under existing cir-

cumnstances Halifax is the only feasible port, not only

for xinter, but for summer as well. They aî>preciate,

no, doubt, the national and even imperial importance

of tbe fast line, and they believe that to, achieve the

best results for Canada and the Empire, as xvell as for

the city itself and the Maritime Provinces, the steamers

should make an Atlantic port the point of departure

and arrivaI, and that without alternative ports of depar-

turc and arrivai during any part of the year.
There is reason in the content.ion that if the port

should be on the Atlantic seaboard, it should be as

near Great Britain as possible consistent with suit-

able connection xxith the railway system of this con-

tinent. AIl the argument seems to have been in favor

of Halifax as a terminus for fast passenger steamers

and the despatch of perishable freights. It was well

enough recognized, however, that St. John is the

natural and logical, point for the handling of heavy

freights, and will be so until the possibilities of that

port are pretty well overtaken, or at least until, as they
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put it, the Intercolonial Railway is extended to the
Great Lakes. With regard to the quality of the ser-
vice, which it is proposed the fast fine shall render,
Halifax stands strongiy, we are told, for the very fast-
est and best obtainable, knowing that anything inferior
to the best of the present day will simply defeat the
objcct of a fast line, which is to divert travel through
Canada, and thereby make this country a more import-
ant factor, as a part of the world's liigbway, bctween
Europe and the far East.

LABOR AND CAPITAL SHOULD UNDER-
STAND ONE ANOTHER.

When xviii people realize the folly of blind parti-
sanship, .when varied ani compiicated principles are
involved? Few are the cases in which ail the truth is
on one side; for one party to a controversy to close his
eyes to the other party's strong points merely because
the latter lias also made some which are indefensible,
is wilfully to damage bis own cause in the eyes of ail
thinking men. This journal hias had occasion to cen-
sure the general tendency of trade unionists and their
sympathizers, to look at the proceedings and motives
of employers with eyes only open to see their selfish-
ness and injustice, to misrepresent facts as much as
possible, and twist them to their own advantage. To
the extreme of this class the sole reason for condemnn-
ing any opinion or any action needs but be that it bias
been uttered o 'r done by a capitalist, no matter what
bis reason, A request for higher wages may be refuscd
for the very good reason that even a very smail
advance may make on a given contract the difference
between a profit and a loss; the outside labor element
imme(liately begins to caîl names. It does flot know
the circumstances; then why should it speak? Except
on the general principle that Labor is right, and
Capital is wrong? We hold that this sort of ignorant
partisanship does infinite harmn to the cause of labor;
weakens it inestimably in the eyes of the public, upon
whose favor the ultimate success of unionism will be
found to bang. This we shouid regret extremely to
se corne about, for we are believers in the benefit
which wilî accrue to the whole community from the
tfficient working of true unionism principles. In order
for 'such efficient working, Labor will fit>d it necessary
to have a thorougli understanding of the position
occupiled by Capital, flot only generally, but in indivi-
dual cases, for often both are riglit and often both
are wrong. Strict adherence to one side or the other
is absurd and leads to bitter feeling without due cause.

And just as this shortsighted partisanship is to be
deprecated on the one side, so it is on the other. The
(lerands of Labor are often unreasonable; does that
warrant the friends of 'the capitalist class in condemn-
îing the representations of the workingman in toto?
Just as Labor should have a clear understanding of
the facts of any dispute from the eniployer's stand-
point, so Capital shouid at least endeavor to make a
survey of the situation from the worker's point of view.
To talk glibly about Labor not having the right to
combine is absurd. If. employers have the rîght to join
together for mutual protection and the furtherance of
their own interests, why, shouldý fot the laborers?
Refusing to recognize the union, in the way this lias

been done for example by the anthracite coal oper-
ators, seems to an unbiassed mind almost childish; as
weIl determine to refuse to recognize the ordinary facts
of 'existence. The union is there, an actual fact; to
refuse to see it is but to argue oneseif blind. For
better or worse, it hias to be accepted; and how much
x ,aluabie time, how mucb bitter feeling, xvould be saved
by accepting it at once instead of after a protracted
cuffing of the empty air. This is the sort of thing
wbich weakens the cause of Capital and is what we
would remedy, if possible. A better understanding,
one of the other-Capital and Labor-is ail that is
needed for them to work harmoniously together, and

jwithout harmony, how prodigious is the ioss to both 1
'Jo this harmony, the greatest enemy is ignorance.
This is why we cali so emphaticaiiy for a clear know-
ledge of ail the facts in each case before praising or
con(lemning, instead of indiscrirninate laudation or
c(rndCmnation, according to the direction of one's
sympathies. Each side shouid make up its mmnd to
recognize a few generai princîples underlyîng the
otlier's position; and then to judge of each new detailed
point that may corne up on ifs individual menit or
(lefierit.

And to arrive at this mutual understanding is by
no nîeans an impossible task, as rnay be illustrated.
Recently, there was a certain company in the United
States in the metal manufacturing trade. This trade
for severai reasons was at that time in a very precari-
ous condition; indeed, the company in question had'
decided to close down unies they could get a certain
very large contract. But under existing circumnstances,
they could not hope to get it in competition with a
competing foreign firm, whose wage bill was much
smaller. They therefore decided to put the case
frankly before their employces; if the latter would
accept a certain radical reduction of wages'the corn-
pany cou Id tender successfully for the contract; if not,
they would have to close down indefiniteîy. The pro-
posai was accepted: the company made practically
nothing on the work; the hands made littie more than
a living wage, but was it flot better thus for both
parties than that the factory shouid cease operations
and the men be scattered to the four winds ? Here
was a case where common sense and a mutual under-
stan ding won the day. The employers were frank,
and the employees showed their confidence in sucli
inethods by being sensible and working in with them.

The root of mucli trouble between Labor and
Capital lies in the fact that the value of work and that
of its product are not always synchronous,; when the
market is high, the factory oftentimes is employed on
orders taken when the produet was low; and vice versa.
The bauds do not know this; the employers have
uicver made conditions clean to, theni; and s0 matters
g*_ on in a constant state of confusion and distrust.
Pcrhaps Mr. Andrew Carnegie's suggestion for off-.
setting this, a sliding-scale of wages, would flot work
out well in ail cases, but it certainly looks as though
the remedy miglit be found somnewhere in that direc-
tion. At any rate, better mutual knowledge between
the two opposing forces in the industrial world is
bound to work well for the advantage of both and-
of flot less importanceof the general public.
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SPECULATION AND ITS RESULTS.

It is eight rnonths or more since the failure of the
City Savings Bank of Detroit, brouglit about througli
the criminal malversation of its vice-president, Frank
C. Andrews, who obtained advances froni the banik by
fraud to boster up bis enormous and xvild specula-tiens. His trial bias been going on at varioug tintes
since, andi so great were the efforts of the defence that
the case reached the Supreme Court of the State of
Michigan. That tribunal bas dccree<l that lie miust go
at once to gaol for safe keeping, unless lie can furnish
$ioo,ooo bail in anticipation of his trial before the
Supreme Court at Lansing in janutary. 'lic efforts ruade
to keep tbis man Andrews out of jail have been so extra-
ordinary andl prolonged and the appiarent influence of
bis friends so great, that it is well to sketch afreshli hs
career and disposition in the prescrnt day whien spcula-
tion on margin is being held up to Canadian young
mten as a means to gct rich quickly.

Ilc was a real estate clerk; hie slioxed slirew(l
ncss, and was very "slick" in bis methods- a quality
xvhicli certain Americans admire greatly. He dabbled
in lands, copper stocks, street railways and a great
variety of things; made moncy fast, was reputed
wortb htundreds of tliousands, and xvas promoted to
positions of trust, apparcntly because of that fact.
Having some "pull," lie was madc a police commis-
sioner, and evenitually became vice-president of the
City Savings Bank, a position of great trust and
responsîhility: for which, bhowever, lie was entirely
tinfit. This batik lie wrecked. In the words of the
Clcaring House Association of Detroit, the failure of
thc batik was "the result of criminal irregularities
catise(l by the rash speculations of its vice-president
[ Andrews], whio controlled the management and
betraved bis trust."

The danger of placing interests sncb as those of
a banik, which contained millions of the savings of the
people, even partially in the bands of a man of the
character and habits of Andrews, a young and dash-
ing man-about-town; a plunger in stocks, a speculator
in almost anything that offered "big resuits," is shown
by tîte event. Andrews got into a tight place in one
of bis large deals, and needing money or credit in
large blocks, seduced the cashîer of the Savings Bank
into allowing hini overdrafts. Hie got into the habit of
tusîng the bank's funids quite freely, by the hnndred
thousand at a tume, indeed, until the banik itself
wvas in difficulties. In the words of a Detroit gentle-
man, who writes us about the case: "Our knowledge
of Frank Andrews' rocky career ouglit to lie enougli
to steer any one away frorn the 'shallow places of
finance. But the warning is stili needed that modemn
ways of getting ricli quickly are dangerous and often
(lisal)pointing."

Under date 5th November,' one of the partners in
a prominent legal firmn of Detroit sends the Monetary
limes a brief history of the Frank C. Andrews' prose-
ciltion, wbich we append:

Ife was arrested and tried for defrauding the City Sav-
ings Bank out of the sum of $8,ooo in one case, by causing
or procuring it to, pay lis cheque for that amount when lie
lad no nîoney init s hands; hie was tried in the Recorder's
Court (a municipal court), before Alfred J. Murphy,

Recorder, and a jury, -md diter a trial of soîfle lengtl was
convjcted. The staturory punishimcrnt for the crime for which
he ivas convicted is txxeity years' imiprisofient, but under
tic discretion lodged xwith him, thc Recorder sentenced himn
to fifteen years at Jackson, the Michigan State's prison.
Andrewvs' counsel at once nmade a motion for a new trial,
and prepared a bill of except:ons for tic purpose of taking
the case to the SuQ),rne Court of the Stt, and at or about the

Isaine tinie inoved the Recor-der for lus release on bail. pend-
ing bis appeal to the Supreme Court; the Recorder refused
to admit him to bail and thereupon his attorneys applicd to
îluat tribunal for a writ of habeas corpus and on the retm ni
to, the writ urged that the Recorder was bound, under the
coi.stitutîon and authorities if this State, to admit Andrews

1to bail pending lis appeal. The Supreme Court decided that
lie -shonld be adnuitted to, bail to tic ainounit of $100,ooo,
xvitlî secuirities to bie approved by tle Recorder, and that in
defavlt of furnishing bail w'tlin fiften days, AXndrews should
be removed fromn the Wayne County jail, at Detroit,' to jack-<soni prison. Application was then made to the Recorder, and
bondsmen were produced before Iimii for the purpose of
qvalifying; but lie ruled that eachi one of the bondsmcn
offcrcd should be a resident ou tlîis Statc, and should be aIle

i t qualify in real estate to the full amnounit of the bond,
naiiielv, $uoo,ooo; Iliereupon applicaton wis agaýn nmade to
tle Supreme Court, and that court field tîtat tlîe sureties or
lx ndsmnen might be two or more in number and should col-
etively be able to qualify r.o the amourut Of $200,000,

aitliough the amotint of bail rcmlained at $îoo,ooo; Andrews
lias oute week more iii wluicl to procure bail, and if hie fails
to get it, lie will undoubtedly go to jail in Jackson. I do
flot think thie motion for a ruew trial before the Recorder lias
been) argued, it ccrtainly lias flot beeri decided. Briefly thiîs
i3 the history of the trial, conviction and attempt to release
on bail, anid aIl the proccedings have been taken in accord-
aince witlî the practice, decisions and laws of this State.

HUMBUGGJNG THE ENGLISHMEN.

Enclosed in a recent communication to the Mone-
tare Times of a well known Canadian dry goods and
miincrv bouse, T'he London House, Wholesale, Lim-
ited, Saint John, New Brunswick, is a letter received
by that bouse from a firm in Leicester, England,
mntnfacturing sboes. This shoe flrm had been given
tIe name of the St. John house by an agent for certain
Montreal trade journals, and wrote accordingly offer-
ing boots and shoes for the Canadian market. It would
doubtless surprise them to learn tbat this is a dry
goods and millinery concern. But the lists supplied by the
advertising solicitor in question to bis deluded cus-
toniers dIo not take account of sncb trifling dis-
crepancies as that. The London bouse writes us as
iitider:

Also flnd within a sample letter. Our mail has been
iuaded, we are going to say, with the like, but certainly
during the hast three moruths or so we have received scores
ofl such letters as this, in common witli other [Canadian]
btouses you have referred to.

Another wcll known Canadian bouse, Rice Lewis
& Son, wbolesale dealers in metals and hardware, in
Toronto, bave complained for a twelve-month past of

hngmade a convenience of by this unscrupulous can-
vasser from Montreal, wbo would give to an Englisb
exporter their namre in a list among fifty other Cana-
dian merchants, witbout regard to wbat line of busi-
niess the applicants wcre in. Rice Lewis & Son say:
"We enclose yon a few sample letters received by one
mail. Thev may be of use to you." Among tbe baîf-
dozen letters tbus enclosed are tbose from paint dealers,
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fire and safetv valve inakers, sellers of v'ariies, belis,
etc., in the city, and mninerai waters iii the provinces,
wlîo were utter strangers to thte Toronito house. And
tiîey ail told the sanie story, i.e.: "'We have been
referred to you by Mr. So-and-so. of -Montreal, as
ur reference in Canada ;" or, "We have heen referred

to you by the Editor of the -, of Canada, and shall
be glad to learn wlîether you cati itandle our fittings
or our liqui(ls.- lreqttent [v cirenlars, catalogues, anti
samples would follow.

One angry nman, wlîo adutits that lie was hood-
winked by this very uip-to-date canvasser, asks us for
the naines of otîter British bouses who have been
sirnilarly inisled, and tleclares bis intention of makino-
it very warm for tite *'slick" and sinty iîîdividual, if
ever lie contes back to Lancashire. There is no know-
ing how mucli the efforts of those who arc strîving by
lîonest nicans to promote Canadliani trade wvith Great
I3ritaiîi itay be netitralizeti ly the deceptive methods
eniployeti bv the canivasser here coîiiplained of, who
uses i biis travels tîte ntaines of two impIortant mem-
bers of the Doninion Cabinet.

HEAVY WOOLEN GOODS.

It nîiigltt have been expected tlîat the continued
miid weather of the present autumn, to soine extent
uniseasonable, woul(l have interfered with the niove-
nient of lîeavy clothing articles. But, thougli this may
prove to be tîte case siioul(l these conditions continue
for a long period, it certainly bias nlot been the case so
far. Dry goods liouses report that the denîand for
beavy woolen goods lias been so far exceptionally
strong, and that titis is not confined to afly one section
of the country. No diffictnlty is being experienced in
selling; the oniy trouble is to, keep the trade properly
assorteil atid to keep retailers' wants properly filled.
-Soute lines'of goods, notably blankets, are quite scarce
on1 tue mnarket, The milîs are fuil of orders taken early
and as a rttle do not feel like taking new ones at the
old prices. For repeat orders, tlierefore, merchants
must expect to pay a littie more. Another good rea-son, for this is the recent continued jump in the price
of wool, and its position wvould appear to be becom-
îng stronger every day. A report front Philadelphia
on this subject descrihes the generai situation aptly,
as follows:

"The uncertainties that for so nîany weeks caused
hesitation in business have disappeared with the set-
tlement of the coal strike and the relief to the money
mnarket, and have been quickly followed by an improve-
nient in the demand for wool. Increased consump-
tion and hardening prices abroad have helped to
quicken the domestic demand, and with the exception
of the coarser grades, American wools are safe to-day
front foreign competition. The statistical position of
wool îs strong, and the demand is legitimate, having
been limited to the requirements of consumers, The
rapidly disappearing suppiy, with many grades which
are uisually abtundant at this time of the year already
scarce; the fact that no wooi showing traces of Merino
blood cani be imported front any part of the world to,
underseil domestic grades rtning front half-blood to
fine; and the fact that imports of foreign wools far

in excess of those of any year since the enaetmtent of
the presetît tariff will be necessary to sitpply the nia-
ciiery. tow tn ol)eration, are indications of the imi-
provetl situatîin. Merirto wools are firn both here
andi in Europe."

Worsteds are Iiigher in Yorksliire, and repeat
orders eau only be secured at ait advance. 'iThe Ger-
ntan inantifacturers, too, are advancing prices.

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW.

Re Trust and Loaiî Company vs. Corriveau.i, blis
decision, wlîich was handed out some days -ago by titeý
Court of Appeals of the Province of Quebec, has caused a
great deai of comment amongst the legal Profession of our
sister province, and quite iustly lias created uneasiness anîd
alarm on the part of the large loan companies doing business
there. In tlîs case it was heid that when a married woman
contraeted a boan, secured by a mortgage on real property,
but bandled the proceeds of the boan over to bier lhusband, wîo,
used it cntirely for bis own purposes and for lus own benefit,
lthe transaction was absolutely nuli, void and of non-effect,
and the boan compauy which advantced snch nuoney uvas left
absolutely unisecured.

This decision is supposed to be based on Article t301 of
the Code of the Province of Quebec, and the French Law,
wlîicb i- based on the principle that a wife cannot bind ber-
self for bier buisband, and that any such obligation contracted
by ber is void. Tbe reason given by tbe Court of Appeals for
tbis decision is that public order and publie policy demnand
sncb protection for rnarried women, by giving special protec-
lion to tbenu, as tbey are debarred, by reason of tbe subjec-
tioi it wlticb tltey stand, being under thte control of tbeir
litsbanO.s. and subjeet to their pressure, and also on accout
of their weakness and natural desire to assist tîteir littsbands.

Tbis practically mneans tbat in tbe province of Qulebec by
reason of the particniaï article of the code mentioned above.
it is not safe for any one to advance money to a married
woman on any property wbich sbe n¶ay possess; because even
if sbe does not band the money pver to her busband, wbo
may tise it for bis own private ends, they may (botb bnsband
and wife). conspire together to defeat the policy of the law,
by the wife contracting to, furnish the money, knowing it to
be for the husband's use, and then by their conjointly repuid-
iating the transaction.

Tt is needless to observe that we have no similar provision
whatever ini force in Ontario, and that the principle of Ene-
li-lb law is entirely div.ergent front the principle set ont in the
above'decision; altitougit the law relative to ntarried women
bias been and îs one of the most intricate brancheq of Eng-
lisb law bv reason of the confusing changes which have taken
place duîîrng the past two. or thrèe centuries, as to the nosi-
ti(tn of married wotnen. Thev at first were completcly under
the control of their busbands, tintil at the present time they
are femmes soles, and independent contractors, yet it seemns
clear tbat if a married woman enters into a contract to deai
with ber real estate ini any such way, she is bound by ber con-
tract as far as bier separate estate is concerned in that
property. no matter for wbose benefit she entered into, the
contract. The tendency of the numerous MNarrie-d Women's
Properties Acts which bave been passed in Ontario have
been to liberate the married woman more and more front
dependence on the husband, and to allow bier absolute free-
dom of contract and action apart front him. Formerly wben
a ruan married a woman he immediately became resnonsib<.
for ail ber ante-nuptial debts and liabilities and at the sanie
time hie became entiîled f0 aIl ber property, and choses-in-
action, whicb he reduced înto possession during the coverture,
and he was therefore responsible for bis wife's contracts.
and she was practically dependent on him. There bas been a
graduai evolution front tbat principle to the present one,
whicb allows the wife now almost unfettered freedom 0f con-
tract. R.S.O., Chapter 165, Section 9. snb-section 2, con-
tains the following words: "Notliing in this section contained
shall be taken or construed as implying that a married wornan
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niay flot îiotw itl -staifidig andl irrespcciî c iý tiior -
of thi, Section,. \ silily fxectt and iiiakv miii dmlid trans fer
,r coivyiice iî i 1kr rciii es!atc, or ot anc par t or iiiterest
tierein, ni ail rc cf (ts ab if she w ci i fcic sole.' This sct-
i ion shows tliat tbe wife is now practicalix in the saine îî c
anid independent position as bier liisbaiiî. ais fir as lier fcoui
i racts are emanrrned, and that ordirnariiv bis consenit is ni

mc ryto, validate lier conti acts, alif tliat any loan con-
tracted by, ber on the secuirity of bier real property wotld
îîot he invalidattd by reason of the sine lîaxiiîg beein con-
tracteti solely 'for the benefit of the bushanfi.

Althougb xve sc tbns that flic prirnciple oif tbc Frechl
iaw is cntirely dissîiuilar from tbat of Eîîglislî law on titis
ploint, yet we t 111104îlot lie tinflerstoodi t i say thIat it is not
necessary and îîsiialinj such conmrats tii liavte isaî
îoin in any coni eyance of the propcrty wbicli the ife niakes,
but it is as a rule neccssary for anotîter reason, and bis fait-
tire to do so does not invalidate the contract. It is simply a
further lirecatîtion taken lîy lenders of money to sec tbat any
estate by courtesy or otberwise, wlîiclî the bulsband niay have
iii the property, or any claini w'hicli be may bave thuereto, is
entirely barreti, s0 tîtat the mortgagee keeps the property
freed from any outstandîng equities.

We understand tbat this very recent ilecision of the Que-
bec Court of Appeals bas cauised surît wifle-sprea(I comment
in tbe Province of Qtîebec, and lias so conîpietely river-
tuirniet flic contracts as fo boans ti i narried women wlîjclî
have been in vogue there, ibat the case is now being appealeti
to the. Privy Council in England direct, witltout, first goinig
to the Supreme Court of Canada, and no doubt tbe judgmfent
in this, the hîighest court in the British Empire, will lie tooketi
for witbi a great deai of interest, by îlot only the legal pro-
fession in Qilebec, but aiso by ail tenders iii Canada.

1'ROM A CORRESPONDENT IN ENGLAND.

In a former coinnitmiication, 1 referred te, the contrast
between the quietness and stagnation oif the rural districts
of Englanti, with the aggressive energy andi extraordînary
growtb of the towns of the manufacttîring districts; andi
perhaps there is no, part of Englanti in.which both these ire
more conspîcuiously mnanifcst than the district front wbich
I now write. Within a few miles of Sheffieldi is an agrîcul-
tural neighborhood, which I well knew as a boy, and in
which practically every bouse, farm, field and barn is exactly
the same as it was a hundreti years ago. In the market
town of this district there were a few manufacturing con-
cerns, thc renînants of enterprises of former days, which
bail very ntuch diminished anti decayed, and the town andi
its sutîbrbs were so sleepy anti stagnant that, to my know-
kcdge, in nîy tarly days, flot a bouse was built or scarcely
a bouse during ten or fifteen years. Revisiting these scenes,
1 coutît flot but be astonisîteti at tbe enormous growth anti
development of the nîmnfaturing side of the towîî, white
the agriculttîral region about it remains precisely the same
as before. The population bas increaseti front eight
thousanti to seventy thousanti; miles of street are now to
be found, where formerly were fieldis anti gardens. The
small iron works anti collieries of former days, whose total
production might run from twenty to fifty thousanti tons
per annum, are now replaceti by gigantic concerns; limiteti
conipanies mostly, with capitals running up towards a million.

0f one of these concerns I had particulars given me.
Titis was a colliery in an adjoining village, where coal min-
ing was scarcely known haîf a Century aga, anti whicba now
employs somte live thousanti men, numbers of whomt can
cairn, if they choose, front three to four pountis a week. The
output averages about thirty thousanti tons a week. The
colliery bas connecteti with it about fifty miles of railway
*.sidings." Its coal wagons number over five thousanti,
andi the company owns a large fleet of steamers for export-
ing coal. This gigantic concern is only one of many that
are belching forth their smoke round the town anti rîigh-
borhood, terribly spoiling a once beautiful region (for it is
the scene of Scott's "Ivanhoe"), but creating great anti con-
stantly încreasing wealth, the evidences of which are to be

frci on cvery banîl. rhbis Ies etopitent of the colicry inter-
est lias bciitcce n)iiiaiiied lîy ait f jat growtii ii gi cat iroil
ioiiiiirics, stuc1 

wfik s, i ail ixay xle iîianufacturics, iiiulipiy-
iiig flic baniîiîg lIusiîîîcss of fic towii teit or twcîîty olil.

'iet ail tIis lias miot bccu ii uiiiiitci i iptcd p>ifgiess;

tliciý chaxe cin tiies om sevefic dcýi)ressimiî. both ini flic coîl

cotid liari hlxIave c lccî gis cx au a)- aitf more thait one of thîe
w f mltiiy aid pmîw ci mi moilmerits ofi ihesc tiies cottit liardly
liolî tiir oiîi. Couîcerîts that aneiiow niakiig profits of
tuso lîuiiîrcî tliotisand pounds a y car, bauvc passefl ilrougi

tifrififI, of depi cssioîî, wlicn thîcy liati a liIrfl sti îggle 10

uinaintain their existence. 1 hatve utyseif kîiowit of persoîts
ili tItis district wvhose Iîaîîk ,îccourits in former day. s were
a source of conistant aiixicty, andi wlifsec licfItis wcrc moriie

thait once oit tte very ex e Gi being refiîsed î>ayiîient, risiiig
iip into the position of wealtliy caîuitalists wortlî more tlîan
a, îmllion sterlinîg. Yct, w hile aIl thîs wonderful des elop-
iîîtt Itas becîî going on, tîtere are dozens of qtuiet old farin-
îng lioiticsteads wittiît sigbt of tue strecîs of the towii mnat
i cniaiii eýxactly as 1 caîî reîiieiiibc r tîteit iii iiy yfitiiiger

days. Not that the farîtters rouind about were of a sleepy
andl sluggisli niature, or tîtat they have not been also pros-

lmcriiig ;i a quiet way, but that their landt was cultivated as
ltigbly as il coutld lc generations ago, andi tîteir bouses andi
farn buildings as good as any reasoitable tarîtter coilm

desire. Tliere us tittît chance, however, for tîte sons of tii se
fIîrners, andti tcy drift iitto the towhis. They wotilf do far

hf -tter- to f oiie out to Caniada, aiid tlîey aie the very cl:i'.s

xxiii would rnak2 the best setters.
Thli only persons in these ptirely agrîcultural town~ships

wlîo have' (cciileily retrugralet iii theïr mneais aîtd capit-il
airc the lanîllurds. Tbciy dermve se:îrcely haîf tue inicoie
froimi these farîîiîîg lands titat tliey fisei tf do. for rm'its lia c
Iten htliax ily redtueî since the price f wheat lias fall'îi,
anfl whlere tîteir etttt werc eiieiiiberefl by heavy mîort-

giages, tItis iinuii~tioni of iîîcoîîe lias occasioneti not a liti te
enibarrassînent. luis 2s tlic reason ixhy SO iiiany foie

iiiimisioiis aîîd prupertics hîave passeti iii ttese times into rte
lianifs of uvealthy îîîerchants or manufacturers. StilI, soîîîc
iaiidtords, sîho owned large properties within the area of

these irout and coal districts have liati titeir wealtlî iiii-

nîsely increased.

But what, it ma; be asked, is the condition of the va-,t
mass of artisanîs anti operatives iin these greIit establislb

lîteuts? Tlo this question the answer is that tîteir couidi-

tiou diMers vcry widely indeeti. Many of theni have been
bot industriotîs anti prudent; have saveil money, occupy anîd

ec e own niciely f-,rnshed bouses, white sorte huave eveni
iIsti to the positiont of manufacturers theniselves. 1 xvi.
recently shown more than one fine niansion, occupivîl by a
irait who in early lîfe was a workman earning week!y
wamges. But it was saiti to nie. with ito little regret, tiat
rnunbers of these iroîl andl coal workcrs, wlîo earned hiigh
wages, dissipateti them in drink anti gaînbhing, atid mi
tiiiîes of depression were redued t0 subsist on chiaritabîle
relief. The facilities for betting have eîîorîîîousty inereamec
of late years, andI noue have been more affecteti andl
demoralizeti by this accurseti ganîbliîg thuan the wor.iîîg
classes, wlto tamn bigh wages. CANADIAN.

Shieffieldi, October 7th, 1902.

A IJINT TO MINERAL O'PERATORS.

In the description of minerai properties for sa;e it i.
îlot uncommon to finti Canadians, wliether in British Coluni-
bia or New Ontario, using terms wbich are confusing, as well
as sometimes using language anti figures of an exaggerated
character not justifieti by the facts. This sort of thing lias
been rebuketi more than once, anti very proîuerly. We now
finti that the Institution of Mining anti Metallurgy, Lontion,
Eng., bas forwardedtef the Commissioner fof Crown Landis
a memorandum dealing with the question of repomrts on "ore
in sight." Considerable confusion bas occurreti owiîig f0
the indiscriminate use of the termi c'ore in sight" to indicate
two separate factors in an estimate, viz., ore blocked nuit andi
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exPosed on three sides, and ore which may reasonably be
assurmed to exist, alth-ugh flot actually blocked ont. These
two factors should be kept distinct, the first being governed
by fixed rules, while the latter is dependent upon îndividoal
judgmenit and local experience. The institute therefore holds
that iu making use of the termn "ore in sight" an engineer
should demonstrate that the ore so denominated is capable

-of being profltably, extracted under the working conditions
obtaining in the district. The cooncîl of the institute urge its
members to observe this rule, and strongly advise that no
ambiguity or mystery i0 this connection should be tolerated,
as they consider that sncb ambiguity is an indication of dis-
hontesty or iticompetenc.

CANADA FOR CANADIANS.

(The first page of this lengthy letter deals with the in-
conisistency of Mr. Tarte, a membher of the Governiment,
stumping the country in favor of higher protection, and finds
sigr,Îicance in Mr. Ross, the Ontario Premier, championing
liini. "Business" thinks this indicates that Lîberals are com-
niencing to see the impracticability of frec trade under exist-
îng conditions in Canada). lie goes on as follows:
Editor 'Monetary Tiîmes:"-

S:, mtiust bc seif-evident to anyone having a know-
ledge of the priciples of economics, that the tariff question
is a secondary and subordinate question to that of ecnmirq.
What 1 wish to direct attention to is, that tînder a favor-
able economic condition, a tariff is only beneficial as ameans of furnishing the Government with a revenue. A
tariff can in no way aid the industries or further the inter-csts of a country so situated. And further, its economic
condition cannot bie improved in any way by a tariff; a tariff
cao only have an adverse effeet, mark you, 1 say, when the
economie condition of the country is favorable. In reality, a
tarîff îs nserely a subterfuge resorted to by countries having
adverse economic conditions, for the purpose of endeavoring
to overcome the obstructions creating the adverse conditions.
A tariff does flot touch the root of the evii at aIl. Any im-provement that resuits to the general trade of a country f rom
a change in tariff is more in appearance than reality, and cao
only be a temporary or spasmodic benefit to certain interests,
and prolonged only while conditions, which have been dis-
turbed by the change, are resuming thé natural tenor of their
way. Another change is then called for. It is unreasonable
ta expect to, change the economic condition by tariff legis-
lation, and util the economîc condition is made favorable, a
lasting and satisfactory industrial state of affairs cannot be
brotight about.

A favorable economiC condition is indicated by a low
and steady rate of interest. In speaking of the rate of inter-
est in connection with the progressjveness of a country, itis the rate at which the productive and distributive indus-tries cao mnonetize their fixed capital that is meant, and flot
what is comnionly called the rate for "cali loaifi," as the.
latter rate is unavailable to the productive industries. ,Any
country, therefore, in whîch the rate of interest is bigher andlcsr steady than that of Great Britain, mnust have an unfavor-
able econonlic condition, and shall be at a dîsadvantage
whien puttîng its wares on the mnarkets of the world. That
is to say, Great J3ritain rwil market hier wares advantage-
onsly where other nations, in which the rate of interest is
higlier, wîll fail'to do so. By wbat other line of argument
can the universally a&cepted axiom, "the trend of gold is
towards the country wherein the rate of interest is lowest,"
be explained ? Dues it not mnean that the lowest rate of inter-
est indicates the healthiest and most vigorous industrial con-
ditions ? The lowest rate ini comiparîson with a higher rate,
ineans the most money, the greatest circulation, the greatest
opportunities for doing a satisfactory trade; it also meansj
less speculation, less risk, fewer losses, and consequentlyl
the soundest and most favorable economie: condition. It
means that greater achievements can be accomplished by the
industries at a mucli less cost than under a bigher rate of
Înterest, This is why the trend of gold îs towards the coun-Ç
try whýrein the rate of interest is lowest. It is no trouble for'
'Great Britain to maintain hier gold reserves. As gold 15 the

only international money, aIl adverse balances must be Paid
in that metal, or else the debts must be secured by debentures
based on real property mortgages, or by bonds of the in-
debted country, in which case interest must be paid the cred-
itor country. The country in which the rate of interest is
]owest and steadiest beconies the largest creditor, and the most
formidable competitor in trade, and notwithstanding the high
tariff walls of protectionist countries the wares of the low
interest country cannot be effectively kept out.

It was the Peel Bank Act that placed Great Britain in the
proud industrial and commercial position in which she is to-
day, and not Free Trade, as many imagine, and would vainly
try to inake others believe. Free Trade would have been as
lamentable a faîltire wvith Great Britain, when pot into prac-
tice by the repeal of the Corn Laws, as it bas been with other
nations, if Sir Robt. Peel had flot been successful in the en-Jactmnent of the Bank Act of 1844, which bears his namne. This
act stipulates that the B3ank of England shaîl maintain gold

îreserves up to the amount of 40 per cent. of its liabilities, by
this means specolation was held in check, and the depositors
of the banik were secored against loss. The bank had to stop
discountîng if the reserves felI below 4o per cent., or else put
by more gold. In this way the general trade of Great Britain
was placed upon a basis of capital, as distinguished from a
basis of credit, by speculation being lessened and secority
added to the general financial condition. The elimination of
speculation and the increased security had the effect of redite-
ing the rate of interest, and consequently of increasing the
ct.rrency, and thus opening up new avenues to trade, by the
greatly improved conditions, If Canada could be placed upon
the saine economic plane, or in other words, raised to the
sanie financial status as Great Britain, she could with advan-
tage adopt Free Trade, but neyer until then. A coontry's
economic condition resits entirely 'fromt its Banking Law,
and is flot, as many suppose, an offspring of the tariff.
Adverse economic conditions result from the great disparity
inI amount between the gold reserves held by baniks and their
lîabilities, what percentage does '12 millions bear to 450
millions? Less than 2 7-I0 per cent. StilI, notwithstanding
this fact, manufactorers wonder why their industries are not
more prosPerous. When it requires 40 per cent. of gold re-
serves to liabilities in Great Britain to place hier in a position
to successfully compete in the markets of the world. how can
Canadians expect to be successful on so slîm a gold reserve
as they have ?

Messrs. Ross and Tarte would have ils imitate our Amer-
ican cousins by clapping on higher doties. It is difficult: to,
see what credit is due to, the American systemi of doing things.
Look at the ineffectiveness of American industries to-day to,
inaintain the couintry's gold reserves, they cannot export
sufficient merchandise to prevent baving to export gold. Then
tue great and increasing tendency of industrial concerns to
form themselves into trusts and combines, this aIl indicates
undue pressure upon capital. The grinding down process
applied so, rutblessly to the poor industrîal classes. What a
menace ta the peace of a country blessed with such great
natural advantages AIl this notwithstanding its high pro-
tective tariff. Why should Canadians want to imitate thein
in their high tarif? The presenit adverse conditions exist-
ing in the United States are the natural resoîts of the policy
î,orsued. Why should we expect different resuits froni asimilar policy ? The economie condition of the United States
bias always been adverse, and will always remain so in spite of
any tariff changes. The very great fluctuîations in the rate of
interest for the last mornth indicate most adverse conditions.
Take a look at Great l4ritain after having passed through one
of the most costly wars, costing lier an expenditore of £ I75,-
ooo,ooo .sterling, the rate of interest in the open market in
London has not varied more than 2 points during tbree years.
It is severe tests of this kind that prove the quality of a
country's financial system, and indicate the superiority of its
economnic position, and therefore its supremacy as an indus-
trial nation. Great l3ritaîn experiences no difficulty in keeping
up her gold reserves. lier industries look after that matter.

23rd Octo'ber. 1902.> BusITNEss.
P. S.-Since writing the above letter I notice hy the press

that Mr. Tarte has resigned. 1 write from snch a distance
that the news was long in reaching me. .B
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FAR AWAY HILLS ARE GREEN.

Six or seveit months ago we liad occasion to notice tlic.
failure of a man named E. F. Cowan, who had a gencral store
amid the woods and lakes and sy Ivan solitudes of the Parry
Sound district, hall way bctween Lake Sinmcoc and Lake
Nipissiîîg. Ilaviiug been a clerk for Mr. G. W. Savage, oi
tAie saine place, Mr. Cowan begain i 8Sq> on blis ovii account,
blis capital bcing $300 savirîgs. He badin anageil, by tlîe open-
ing of 1902, to accumulate liabilities Of $7,400 to forty-scven
creditors, in haîf a dozen places, when fate placed bis affairs
in the hands of ail economical assignee, Mr. F. Il. Lamb, of
Hamilton. The insolvent had another store at Emsdale, not
nîany miles away, as well as the onie at Novar.

The assignee solil the stock Of $3,678 in the two stores last
winter for $2,298, collecteil outstandings and solil cordwood
for $641 more, and paid the creditors in April 30 cents in the
dollar. Since tieu lie bas collecteil $116 more of Mr. Cowaîî's
outstanding debts, and solil the remainder vi tllem, lock,
stock and barrel, for $133. So tlîat, with the $212 brouglit over
after the April dividend, Mr. Lamb is able to pay nearlY 5
cents in the dollar more this week. Thuis creditors get about
3.ç cents in the dollar in two instalments out of the estateý
One would tlîink these 47 creditors would flot want a repeti-
tion of such a bad debt as this; but still, as the very old
darkey said, "folks is curus." And we often think wholesale
merchants miîst be "curlous" when tlîey go on crediting a
man who lias faileil a second or a third time. We are tolil
that Mr. Cowan apened business again in Novar within a
month of bis failure, but under another name. The inference
is a fair one that tither he Iiad somne saviugs from bis pre-
viotis failure, or got money from anotber source, or eIse he
is gettiug a supply of goods on credit-for credit is still
clieap, and times are stili brisk.

CANADA CYCLE7AND MOTOR CO.

A very striking commentary on the changes and chances
of trade is to be founil in the report for i902 of the Canada
Cycle & Motor Company, limited. In its first year, 189)9, the
profits in the bicycle business it controlled were something
like $300,ooo; in the second, $195,000; wlîile in tlit third they
were only $2,ooo, andl last year there were no profits, but a
bass, instead, of $159,ooo. The reasorts for tbis startling
change in tbe outcome of tht company's business is stated
lu the report to be that the demand for bicycles is declining.
In Canada the company's sales bave flot been encouraging,
and in Europe they have proveil disappointing, in fact they
resulted iu a loss. The miscellaneous foreign business of
the company, ail told, consisted iu selling about r,ooo bicycles,
înost of wbich went to japan andl South Africa, at very close
prices. Australia alone seems to have yjelded any satisfac-
tion to the management, for tbere the sales "increased satis-
factorily." But tht business being doue in that country ou
long credit, it means a large lock-up of capital.

Agaîn, the company found it needful to write down the
stock-in-band heavily, because of the quautity of out-of-date
or obsolete machines on baud. Also there is to be con-
sîdered tbe increased cost of manufacture caused by a dimin-
isbed output. Besides these, tbe report submits otber
causes of difficulty, which are summarized as under:

"Then the company's sales have been reduced, its credit and
standing at home and abroad prejudicially aifected, and the
difficulties of management increaseil by. the litigation which
bas been brouglit against it and the directors by some of the
shareholders.

"Altbough very considerable economies in tbe sclling
organization were eifected, these failed to meet tbe necessi-
ties arising from ail tbe above causes, and the result of tbe
season' s business and of the writing down of stock shows a
boss Of $136,921.68, wîth a further loss of $22,138.97 on the
realization of accolants carried over from previous years.

"The liquid assets are valued at $1,239,498.96, and tbe
liabilities to the public $409ç2,947.42, leaving a net surplus of
$146,571.54. These do not include the biabilities to stock-
holders on stock account of the building and property of tbe
conlpafly

As betwe cii the company andl its creditors other than
shareholders the situation is flot serious. It owes $1,092,000
to its bankers andl otiier creditors, anîd has $69,693 in cash;,
$6oi,814 in buis receivable and accounts; $662,992 in stock on
baud, etc., in ail, $133,450, so that it ouglit soon to be "on
Fasy street' in that respect. The efforts made to concen-
(rate andl eeoioîiîize are illustrateil thus: TlAe Hlamilton
factory andl the B3rantford No. i factory have been closeil
(the Hlamilton Que is since solil), and .efforts are being made
to stîl the Brantford oules. The brandi offices at M1ontreal,
St. John, Winnipeg andl Vaucouver have betu closed, andl a
great saving is thereby effecteil. Hereafter the sales depart-
ment of Canada will be managed from the licai office at the
Toronto factory throtugh local travellers in the several pro-
vinces. Tht saving effected by these changes, the report
(leclares. will ainotint to many thousands of dollars.

It was considered by uhany two or three years ago that
the uîakiug of automobiles was a brandi of the company's
business wlîîclî promnised profitable results, But while tht
coniiny bas coutinuiei to import and sell automobiles, and
iii fact lîeld the exclusive agency for the Dominion of gaso-
li, steain and electrie veblicles, conditions in Canada "do îîot
appear to warrant tic uudertaking of manufacturing opera-
tious" iii this direction. The fieldl in Canada for motors of
the kinil is still limiteil. Automobiles are as yet the play-
things of the rici; and while in the United States they are
hiaving great vogue, Canada's turu has not yet come.

The holders of $2,8so,ooo of tht common stock- bave eml-
îowered the dîrectors to say tlîat their common stock will
be availabît for cancellation iu a reorganization of tht com-
pany "as soon as legal difficulties are remnoved." By legal
difficulties is meant tht suits now pending, undertaken hy a
miîîority of shareholders against the directors and under-
writers. Further, some of the largest bolders of prefereuce
stock have, it is said, trausferred $x,ooo,ooo in prefereuce
shares to a trustee to be held for other preference share-
holders who are least able to sustain the loss suifered tbrough
their investmeut in this company. This is an earnest of the
desire of the directorate and leading shartiolders to deal
generously with those who will suifer, with themselves, in the
reorganization wbich is foreshadowed. While hoping mucb
from tht economies effected in production and management,
"The directors, however, feel obliged to state that tht policy
of tht company for the future must be directed towards a
reduction of its liabilities; and that even under favorable trade
conditions no dividends can be paid in the imimediate future."

TRADE IN HALIFAX.

Business, both wholesale and retail, is very good in Halî-
fax. Tht wbolesale bouses have been mucb rushed with
orders from parts to which tht goods are carried chiefly by
water, for winter freigbts will presently come into effect and
later some of the barbors will be frozen up. The hardware
and grocery trades bave been very active, preparations for tht
winter's lumberiug accounting very largely therefor. Tht
weather bas not been couducive to good dry goods *and
uîillinery conditions, but a very steady and satisfactory trade
bas been maintainecl. Wholesale mien are now commencîng
to push their holiday trade with energy.

NEW RAILROADS FOR THE NORTH-WEST.

There is a great deal of new railroad talk in Manitoba
andl the North-West just now. It is not very clear yet as to
what exactly it amounts to, but it is understood that Mr. C.
E. Hamilton, of St. Paul, Minnesota, and formerly a Mayor
of Winnipeg, is in close touch with at beast ont of the mort
important projects. His company, which is cOmpostd largely
of Eastern capital, is asking for a blanket charter for a road
from Winnipeg soutbward to Emerson; a liue from Winni-
peg running northeasterly to a point near Beausejiour,
thence northerly to a point near tht mouth of tht Winnipeg
river; a liue commencing in Winnipeg, thence westerlY to
Brandon, thence southwesterby to Souris, thence westerly to
tht western boundary of the province; a liue from Emerson
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in a ilorthwe sterly direction to Carnian, thence northerly ta
Portage la Prair'e, thence north.westerly to Lake Winni-
pego sis; a line frrni Emerson, thience westerly to near
Crystal City, thence westerly to Lauder, thence westerly to
the western bouindary of the province, with branch lines ta
MXelita, thence southeasterly; also front Crystal City, running
in. a southwesterly direction to the southern boundary of the
prosince; also from Morden, running in a southerly (lirec-
tari to the boundary of the province; alsa a uine camnrencing
at Morden, and running in a northwesterly direction t o l-
laild. Carherry, Rapid City; alse, northwesterly and westerlv,
to the western bouildary of the province; also a uine coniu
mencing at Carberry, thience northerly ta Neepawa, thence
northwesterly to the bouindary of the province; ass a line
coînîmencing at Brandon, theuce in a southeasterly direction
to the southern boundary af the province. There is no
doubt that the great West is beginning te feel hampered by
laek of sufficient transportation facilities,, anîd as the rush of
new scttlers go further and further fron the present line. as
of iieeqsity they must, the needs of the country ini this
respect will bccomie stili more clearly marked. If the plans
of thiese J>ramit rs are carried out, s (ry large sections of the
West wiIl have direct calinection wxiih railroads iii the United
States, though it is claimed that the ncw roads xvili be per-
fectly independent of these, as xvell as af the Canadian Pacifie.

LOAN SOCIETY DOINGS.

\Ve hear that the Ontario P>ermianent Building and Loan
Association, of 'soodstock, is likely ta be purchased by the
Colonial Investmcint and Loan Company af Taronto. Th"c
Woodstock campanty was incorl)orated inl 1892, Dr. Welford,
president; R. W. BaIl, manager and secretary; païd capital,
$269,aoo; prepaid and instalment Stock, $587,0o0; mortgage
b0ans, $834,000 on realty in Ontaria. The negotiations aîre
not yet caneluded, but the probabîlity is that the Woodstock
shareholders will abtain near par for their'shares.

It is tinderstood that the assets af the People's Loan
and Depasit Company, of Toronto, have been purchaseu l'y
a syndicate of gentlemen who will remove it fromn the prescrit
offices on Adelaide St. East ta the Foresters' Building.
Hon. J. C. Aikins lias been the president and S. W. Black
the recent manager of the People's Loan, which was incor-
pcrated in 1875. lt is a permanent company with $6aa.oo
subscribed capital, and its shares have been quoted ai late
at 42 ta 45 Per $1oo. It lias been reduicing its deposits and
dehentures until at the close of i9a1 the former stood at
$9_2,oîo and thse latter at $62,413, ail held hli Canada. These,
wt believe, will be paid aff. Thse requisite majority of the
sharehalders have agreed. we are told, to accept 4o cents in
thse dollar for their shares. The company's presenit loans
on mnortgage amounit to $484,oaa, and its total assets are
$772,000.

INSURANCE HAPPENINGS.

The Toronto city commissioner recommtends the erection
af a new fire hall on Berkeley street at a cast af $5,OOw.

We have received, too latte for insertion in this issue, we
regret t4a say, an accçsunt of the meeting of the Insurance Iii-
stittive of Miontreal.

Montreal Fire Committee last week hehd an important
discussion as ta the requirements of the city with regard ta
new fire stations. The great wholesale' section, it was recag-
nized, was very inadequately protected, and a new central lire
station on Youville Square, near the corner af St. Peter
street, was suggested. One alderman remarked that the
present station No. 9 in Point St. Charles, was a menace taO
]îie and a disgrace ta 111e. Chief Benoit muade a report ask-
ing for more hase. These maâtters were cansidered at sorte
length, and it is hoped somnething will came ai the discussion.

People in Central or, Western Canada do not know much
about the French islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, off the
souith coast of Newfoundland, but people in the Maritime
Provinces do. And it is possible that they may have urged
the necd ai lire protection 'upan the notice ai the residents.

At any rate St. Pierre hias, or used ta have, a cliamber Of
caierce,.whose business it mlight well have been ta insist
tupon such a safeguard. For want of it, the place lias been
swept by fire. The Governor's house, the Governmnent
buildings, the court house, the Roman Catholic catiiedral,
the presbytery, the sehools, and a number af other buildings
were destroyed, and the loss is placed at $400,ooo. Nar is
this the first time, for we are told that disastrous tires took,
place there ins 1865, 1867 and 1869. Yet the inhabitants worild
not take warning, for we are told that the rapid sprcad af
thse conflagration was due ta, the trifling water stupply and te
tise fact that St. Pierre has.no adequate fire fighting appliailces.

On Friday last, the directors ai the Union i\ltutal Lufe
JIns.rance Company, ai Maine, adopted a minute respecting
thie career and character ai their associate, Han. Jasiah H.
Drummiond, who died in his 75th year. Mr. Drumrnond
was long a canspicuous man in Maine, becoming in succes-.
sion legislator, senator, attorney-general and twice speaker
ai the Ifouse. He was likewise a prominent Free Masan,
having held high honors in that iraternity. Well known and
much respected in legal and commercial circles, hie was in
1876 muade legal advîser ai the Union Mutual Company, a
position lie had held ever since. In the concltiding words of
the memarial notice: "The wisdom, ai bis course lias daily
been recognized by the officers ai the campany and his asso-
ciate directors, who wihl long miss bis geniial mannel. bis
great-heartedness, and that kindly disposition whiclh was
'destitute ai vindictiveness and incapable ai malice.'" Mr.
Drummorid will be siîceeded on tlie board and as solicitor
af the campany by bis son. Hon. Josiah H. Drummond, jr..
who w-as elected ta those positions at the meeting on above
date.

On Friday evening hast the directors af the Canada Lufe
Assurance Company entertained at dinner in the Toronto
Club, Mir. H. B. Walker, whco severs bis connection with
t.he campany ta become joint agent ai the Canadian Bank of
Commerce at New York. The chairman ai the evening was
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, president ai thse campany, wiîo lhad Mr.
Walker, guest ai the evening, on bis right, and Mir. F. W.
Gates, vice-president ai the company, on bis leit, The fo!law-
ing directors and officiais ai the company were present:
Messrs. B. E. Walker, Dr. Hoskin, Z. A. Lash, K.C.; Hon.
Wm. Gibson, A. Bruce, K.C.; J. W, Flavelle, Adam Brown, N.
Mc'lrritt, James Ross and Chas. Chaput ai Montreal, Very
Rev. Dean Iunes, E. W. Cox, R. Hilîs, F. Sanderson, Dr.
Grasett, W. T. Ramsa, Dr. Scadding, Gea. F. Little, A. Gil..
lespie, P. C. H. Papps, H. L. Watt, C. J. Dixean, D. J. Camp-.
biell and H. C. Cax. Sangs were rendered by Dr. Scadding
and Messrs. H. C. Cox and Geo. F. Little. Mr. Lash's recitaî
ai Drummond's "Moose Huint"' was memorable for the skili
aîîd fervor with which the pretty story was delivered.

THE INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO.

The annual dinner of the members af the Insurance In-.
stitute ai Toronto was beld at McConkey's on Wednesday
evenîng, 2pth uIt., Mr. T. Bradshaw, the president, occupying
the chair. About 115 members and friends were presenit,
rtpresenting tire, lufe, marine, casualty, accident, guarantee,
and several other branches aif insurance. 'No less thart
twenty-five insurance institutions ai Canadian, United States
1ind British origin were represented, as well as several ai the
leadîng insurance and financial .journahs. Letters and tele-
gramns were read front members, prominent in the insurance
profession, regretting their inability to be present.

Aiter full juîstice had been done ta the excellent repast
provided, the iîîtelhectual part ai the ieast was proceeded
with, and the following toasts were prapased and respouded
ta: "The King," "The Institute," "Lufe Insurance,' "Fire In-
stirance," and "Other branches ai Insurance."

Some excellent speechies were muade by J. B. Laidlaw,
manager ai the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, a
former president ai the Institute; William McCabe, managing
director, North Anierican Lufe; P. H. Sim.s, vice-president ai
the Institute, aîid secretary of the British America Assurance
Company; J. F. Junkin, nllanaging director manlufacturers,
Lice; C. C. Foster, secretary Western- Assurance Company;
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M . IL. Ori, manager for Canada, eEtna Lii,: Assurmn(e Co.;
J. Hedley, Monctary Timles; Jolin Mauighan, general agent,
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.; WV. E. Fudger, Britislî Amner
ica Assurance C, .; L. Goldnian, secretary, North Amnericail
L.f e Assurance Co.; C. W. I. Woodland, manager, Einploy-
ers' Liability Co.; F. J. Lightbourn, secretary, Ontario
Accident Insurance Co., and Robt. Moon, Dominion of.Can-
ada Guarantee and Accident Co. Mr. J. D. Allan nmade sonie
very interesting remarks recommnrding the menibers of the
luistitute to take advantage of the ýss tem of ecdueation as,
provided by the School of Correspondence.

During the eveniuig, Messrs. Summinerville, Alexander,
Wilson and Bowles contriblited musical selections wvhicli
.,reat!y .idded te the interest and pleastire of tlie dinner.

Tht! large iinîmibtr of iinmbers of the lîNstitute l)resent,
and the intiniation byv the president that t be ceuricil lad
already made arrangements for pape!s to bc re,îd at eaclh one
of the liv,: mcnthly nmeetinîgs te be field Iliroigliout the
session, as well as the announicemlent titat it bad been decided
te offer two prizes, to be competcd for by miembers of the
Institute, for the best essays on a lire insurance subject, and
a flfe isurance subject, te be nanmed later, augurs well for
flic, success cf the work of the Institute for the session, 1902-
1003, which was so auspicicnisly conîmenced by the dinner on

W dnedayevening.

LONDON, ENG., CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

i i, f momiient te ob>serve tliat delegates from the Lon-
ihn.Ingland, Clianiber of Commerce are eemning te Canada

tliis inuil. They will bc entertained ýn a maniner befitting
tii. iip irtance of the body they represent. The delegates
w ill î',it Moei'al Novemiber 17 th anîd i8tli, as guests of
th- Iiard oif Trade, and n banquet wiil bec given lu their

b emou the eveîîîng of November 18thi, in ftic Windsor
Iotel. 'le Canîadian Manufacturers' Association w Il enter-

tain tlielin later at Toronto, andl painis will donlîtle-,s bo takeni
b *; cilier representativ e biodies te have tlîem sec the pirovince
of )ntario te the best advantage.

FOR GROCERS AND) PROVISIOIN DEAIERS,

ci .,eni Bros., wb.,)lesale fruit dealers, are erectiîîg a
laurge warelmeiise at the G.T.R. station, Brantford.

At last reports there was a strong market lu London,
Eng.. for Canadian ebieese at 56 s. for white. witlî occasional
sales at 57s. Colered clieese xvas wvorth 55s.

Shipments of cl2s. roin Canada to the Uited King-
domi last wcek were unusually ligbit, i eacbing eiîly 26.275
boxes. Those of butter were 7,6Gb packages.

The Rt. Mon. W. R. Hanbury, prcsidcnt oi tIi, Britishi
Board of Agricultture, has re-affirmed his decision flot te ini-
terfere with the restrictions on the importation into I3ritaini
of Canadian cattie.

Five or six car loads of canued tomatees front the United
States have been brouglit into the Montreal market, the cost
laid down being stated ait $î.5o per dozen. They are net
considered first class quality, however, and rnost buyers prefer
the domestic article at $1.6.5 te $1.75 per dozen.

The Toronto Cattie Market returns show that the
rcceipts for the month just past were: Cattle, 19,995; sheep,
23,100; hogs, 20,449; calves, 494. In October, i901, the figures
,were: Cattle, 15,494; sheep, 17,276; hogs, 16,782; calves, 441.
TFhe weigh fees were $1,124 and $82o, respectively.

Berlin, Ont., lias the houer of being the scene of the first
manufacture of sugar from beets in this country, the Ontario
Sugar Company having started operations on the 3oth uit.
They are seriously embarrassed, however, for iack of labor
te pull the 6oooo tons of beets they have in the ground.

Montreal wholesale dealers have increased the price of
canned eysters te $1,'40 per gallon for standards. and $î.6e
for select, and further advances are likely. This step was
taken owing te the grewing scarcity of Gysters in the States,
and consequent raising of prices there. It is hoped that
Canadian'packers will be able te go more extensively inte the
industry.

Figuires liace ' iîî.,t beeii e',iiilçd relatig t,, thc \uîiij
attle trade. lFor- the season juî.t elosed the total iiiiber of

cattle siippcd ile txe lTerriter%' WaS 3,237; 01 Sheep, 5,956; oi
1wn, î.98; eOmpIIarc( \vitil 3,735, 3,497 aiid i1,465, thle figures

for tbe previotîs year. It sbotild bc iîoted iliat while the
iiitîîber of cattle shipped felI ofif coiisitlerably tlîîs ycar, this
ivas more thtan made uip by tlîc superior quality. 'Flic sbeep)
came in mainly frein the 1JUited States.

W. Weddel & Co., London, liîg., ilu itir report, dated
I 711 Oct., said: Canadiaji supplies arc ceiig forwarul iii good
(1 uantities, and are meeting witlî a fair dcinand. \ aliies .ure
rcîiaining about sî.atienary. Clîoiccst salt Caîiadian is brîiig-
înlg îozs*, Witb a shilling or two more for extra fil parcelk,
Saltless is in good deimaîd at moirc ineiiey cîX ng te tcîîî
porary scareity. Filiest salted creaiiîerv r-aniges froint 96s. to
fcous. Last year at tItis date Canadiani butter was los. per

jcwt. lîigher Ilian à is ncw. The deînand for Cariadiari clîeese
continuies goed, aîîd axiotlier advance oi 2s. per ewt. lias to
be recorded.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

Mr. Frank oflsc Meîîtreal, bas been appointed gel!-
cral agenît fur 'Quebec lui tle Oxford, .>.S., weelen mnilîs,
wlîîcî .îre about te iiicrease ttucir capital frei ýîO0.ooo tu

toccc,1r tiu pai pose ci iýenewiiig tliir plaint, erediig tiew
btLiimiiiîgs, etc.

Mr. E. IN. Shîaw, cf London, Lîîg., roîn esciîtiiîg a B3ritish
sýijdicate, witli a capital cf ý5o,oo,oo, is ii U\exicu, reported
tu be eii(cavorinig tu etfect a conîsolidatiuon uf ail tlic prinîcipal
cotton inills iu tlîat country. the, plant is said te nect witii
geîîcral approval.

xcenît letters iront tjriiîan înal.rs cf casliiîeî c hose
liave, stated tfOut repeat erders fer buîeb goeds cati oniy be
accepted at an advance. Makers cf worsteds iii Leeds give
îlotice,, tee, tlîat an advarice cf three pence wili be cbarged
oui repeats.

Tlhe catch of ti, Victoria, J3.C., seuliîîg flîet in Behiring
Sea tlîîs scason will probably ameunit te ne more than 6,ooo
skins, as against Je,500 takeîî îast ycar. It is explained tluat
as inany scals as usual were seen, but stermy weather pre-
veîîîcd tlîem being catîgbî. AIl told the tetal year's catch oii
tlîat coast will bc less titan 2eooo skins, the snîallest fer
mnîay years.

AIl the prominent cottcn nianufacturers of Canada met
together in the Canadian Manufacturers' Association rooms
un Mentreal, a few days ago, and formed a cottoni section cf
tluat organizatieii, with officers as follcws: Cîtairinan, A. F.
Gauît; vice-chairmnan, James Crathern; secretary, E. H.
Cooper: executive ccnîmittee, D. Morrice, jr.; R. R. Steven-
son, Colonel fleîîshaw, H. S. udot and A. A. Ayer.

Cotton reumaîns a waiting market. Price fltuctuations
bave been confined te a narrow range and the net decline lias
been slighit. Favorable weather and the lack of ptublic support
have been l;îrgeay ceuniterbalaiîed by strong statisties. The
bcars hiave luai sliglîtly tiie best cf the argument, but at ne
titile have thev been aggressive. General killing frosts are
<lie at any time and wiIl draw attention te the remnarkably
strong statistical situation. M\,ore positive developments,
hiowever, are necessary te broaden the market. Prices this
week may be stated thtis: Spot cotton, New York, 8,65e.; last
week, 8.70,:.; Liverpool, 4.70d.; last xveek, 4.47d. January
futures. New York, 8 .53c.; iast week. 8.56,:.; Liverpool, 4.42d.;
last week, 4.46d.

The demand for veilin still centinues strongly for the
fanexv soirts that have bield favor- aIl tlîrnugli thec season, and
ail kinds of tunique effects in black or black and white take.
Whîite and black ideas, too. are meeting with success. In
fact, veils lu whicli white predominates have become very
pe.pular cf lite, cwîng te the demand for large white bats.
As a cousequeîîce, veils of a similar tone are in request te be
%vern with Ihese. There is one point te be noted with regard
te tue demand this season, and that is the absence from the
field of favor of anything with the suggestion of celor abouit
it, witli the possible exception of eue or two bine and green
ideas. Evert these are net as strongly iu favor as they were.
The above was writteu for New York readers. brut wiTl apply
eqtually te Canadian conditions.
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

UNITED STAXTES OFFICIAL POSTAL (GuDi..L-Pub1ished by
George F. Laslier, 151 North Tenth St., Philadelphia. Con-
tains much information about telegrapli rates 10 Cuba and
Porto Rico; money orders to the Philippine Islands, Canada
and Cuba; foreign mail matter; the registry system; new
post offices, etc., etc. Price, $2 a year, including january
guide.

NATIONAL REcss'aOCITY.-A magazine devoted 10 Reci-
procity, and 10 sliowing ils value 10 United States trade with
other nations. Published by the National Reciprocity League
(n)on-partisan), at one dollar a year. Address, Adams'
Express Building, Chicago. We find in the list of directors
the names of prominent men in Chicago, St. Louis, New
York, and Omnaha, also manufacturers, as well as farmers
and professional mnen in Ohio, Iowa, Kansas and Penn-

sylvania. The first issue, Ihat for Oclober, coîîtaixîs a paper
by John Cliarlon, M.P., enîiîled, "Recýprocity Versus
Repression."~

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

A. T., Kingston.-Your letter rcceived. According to
censust of the year 1891, the proportions of the working
population engaged in different pursuits are thus given:

Engaged in No.
Farming, mining, fislîing .............. 790,210
Manufacturing and mechanical pîrsuis 320,001

Trade and transportation ............... 186,695
Professional associations ........ ....... 63,280
Non-productive class .... ..... ......... 52,ý986
Domestic and personal service.......... 246, 183

Total.......................... 1,659,355

Per Cent.
47.6
19.3

11.2

3.8
3.2

14.9

100.0

Probably thie present census may show a larger proportion
of persons engaged in manufacturing or mechanical pursuits,
but even then il would not be truc, as your informant has
stated, Iliat one-haîf the wage-eamnera of thc country are ini

workshops.

-We are informed that the Bank of Montreal will on
the isî December open a new branch at Collingwood, Ont.

-Mr. H. H. O'Reilly, who for five years bas managed
the Niagara Falls branch of the Bank of Hamilton, has been
appointed manager of the Vancouver brandi of that bank,
Mr. O. S. Clarke, who lias heretofore been connected witli
the latter'office, will take charge of a new branch which is
about 10 be opened in Winnipeg.

-We hear that the Cuba Railway Company, in which Sir
Wm. Van Horne and other prominent Canadian capitalîsts are
largely interested, bas been granted by the Cuban Railway
Comnmission the riglit to register in the island, with $2oooo,-
ooo of capital stock. Il is expected tiat construction work
upon the railway will lie completed from one end of the
island 10 the other by the end of December this year.

-If Mr. Wood, a prominent merchant of Halifax who
bas travelled considerably in the West Indies, be correct in
what lie says, il is no wonder that trade between Canada and
the West Indies is slow in developîng. H1e says that since
the visit of the president and secretary of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association hast spring, not a single Cana-
dian traveller has set foot inland, and that the few Canadian
samples shown have been handled by Ujnited States firms, or
their agents on the islands. If Canada is to, gel the trade she
must send down good men, and keep them there aIl the year
round, and after the past efforts il might have been ex-
pected that such steps would have been taken, Manyl Cana-
dians excuse tbemsehves from trying to develop outside

trade on the ground that the general prosperity and activity

at home keep themn fully employed. Boom tulles arec fot to

bce xpected always, and wvhen the dullness cornes, those

firms who have already laid a good firrn foundation for ex-

port trade will bie the ones to feel the depression least.

-The Nova Scotia Eastern Railway, which lias recently

b..en granted a subsidy fromn the Provincial Government, sub-

ject to the approval of the Legisiature, will have its terminus

in Dartmouth on the opposite side of the harbor from, Hali-
fax, but it is intended to bridge the narrowvs, so that the city

will be virtually a terminus. When this railway is corn-

pleted and the South Shore Railway is brouglit into Halifax,
that city will bce a terminal point of five systemis-the Inter-

colonial, the Canadian Pacifie, the Dominion Atlantic, and
the two lines above mentioned.

-A tariff is the creature of the legisiature to whieh il
owes its birîli, says a well known writer. Its prîmary pur-
p)ose is t0 raise a revenue; and when its secondary purpose is
to shelter young manufactures the hope lias always hitherto
been indulg ed that the time would come when the shelter
stiitable for infancy would not be needed ini vigorous old age.
The wisest advocates of protection are those who, claiming
for it the privilege of infancy admit that il costs something
whule il lasts, and who promise future reimbursement in the
advantages which a country reaps from solidly eslablished
manufactures!'

-The Canadian Manufacturers' Association has issued
the following circular 10 its members, under date ist Nov.,
re 'Tariff Changes: "As somte misapprehension apparently
exists regarding the tariff circular sent out by this Associ-
ation on the i4th of October, we have thought it proper at
this time to explain ils objects more fult>'. It says exactly
xvlial il uleans; and il means exactly what il says. The mem-
bers of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association of both
polilical parties are unitedly desîrous that the question of
tariff sliould lie removed from the polîtical arena and deait
wiîl' always upon purely business lines. They feel that only
in tbis way can ils stability be secured, and without this
requisite Canada will neyer bce able to progress at a rate
commensurate wilh lier magnificent ca*pabilities and
resources. Il is the desire of the Tariff Committee, there-
fore, to secure a full and free expression of individual opin-
ion from every member of the Association regarding the
tariff, and that every item shall be deait with solely upon its
merils and from a purely Canadian standpoint. This does
not necessarily mean that the duty should be increased on
every article. On the contrary, it will doubtless be found,
that whule some items ouglit 10 bie raised, others again
should eillier remain as they are at present, or be reduced
as the circumstances seemt to warrant. This is entirely a
malter of business and should be carried out Solely wîh
that end in view."

CLE.ARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the.
week end6d with Thursday, Nov. 6. 1902, comnpared. wlth those
of the previous week.

Cîvîu Nov. 6, xço Oct.3 , 1902

Montreal.................... $19.879.227 $20.621,684
Toronto..................... 14,454.392 12,884,408
Winnipeg..................... 5,388,602 4,586,998
Halifax ...................... 1I,908 082 1,517,493
Hamilton...................... 898,944 828.222
St. John...................... 911,685 779,585
Vancouver .................... 1,825,868 1,128,978
Victoria....................... 576,609 521,701
Quebec .................. .... 1,488,122 1,392,261
Ottawa ...................... 1,972,102 1,860,184
London ........................ 820.031 711,482

149,578,157 $46,727,946

A.ggregate balances, this week $7,878,794, last week 87,466,577.
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Commercial

MONTiREAI. MA\RKETS.

Monteal, Nov. 5th, 1902.

Aslîcs.-'I lere is now somie uie eil
quiry fromn England, witlh a rallier firmnei
market there, and an unusuially large bul
of gooti tares rcceived here a fev d ayý
ago, amounting to 46 brIs. of No. i pots
realize-I $4.45; seconds arc quoted a
$3.65 to $375 and pearîs at $6 to $6.5
pier rentaI.

Cernent', and Fircbrjcks. AIL tlic Inca
dealers report an excellent faîl busies
and expret flic dennand to continue a~
long as open weathcr lasts. The rnarke
ruIes very firmi, and we quote B3elgian
$1.80 to $2.i0; Germian, $2.20 to $2.40
English, $2.20 to $2.30. No supplies o:
American or Canadian are available
Firebricks are firmner at $17 to $22, OWili,
Io a 'vanced i-feÎglts.

Daury Produets.-Exports of Clîcese
last week showed a notable falling ofi
fr01] flie liberal figures of several preccd-
ing weeks, shipments only aggregatintî
26,275 boxes. In butter there was a fair

nove ni. ut, exports being 7,()o6 pckgs.
Values have undergone no material
charg1e. Fine Ontario cheese quntes at
ii _> to ii5/8e., and fine Quebees a?
ii1.4 t0 ir%c. TI-e demnand for butter is
not speeially active, but supplies of fine
sorts arc liglhî. and finest townships is
helel at zo.y to 2ic. per pouind.

Dry Goods.-Gencral gratification is
expressed at the miner in whichi pay-
meuts due .Ith November have been pro-
vidcd for. One leading house figures flie
proportion of its culstomers' paper pro-
vidcd for at 88% and a second hotuse esti-
mates the amount at Qo5%. The nmild,
balnîy weather has affected sorting busi-
ness in dry goods a litIle, and in soure
sections cotuntry roads have also been
bati, but travellers report stocks of conn
try dealers as in good shape generally.
Adviccs have been received from Leeds
that repeat orders for worsteds, etc.,
coulti onIyý be aeceptcd at an advance of
threepence, anti agents nf Gernian marn-
facttîrers of cashmere liose have given
simiilar notice.

G7roceries.-Thie movement is a gooti
one, andi collections favorably spoken of.
With regard to values there bave been no
recnt changes of note. Somne five or six
car-loads of American canned tomatoes
bave been brought in, aI a cost of about

$ioa dozen, but tlic quality is reported
nol first-class. Dornestie brands are
bei'îig jobbed at $1.65 ho $1.75; rather
mo.re euquiry is reporîrd for corn,
,which is quoteti at 8o 10 85e. There is
stîli active enquiry for drieti fruits, for
which firm quotations are maintaineti.
I'rîces aI Denia arc firmer. fine selecteti

slack of late. Sîla, e enaîlîs casy at THE ACDET
about 24c.. for Barbados. Ontario Accidenlt and ANDET

Ilides.-As anticipatuti last week tlîe DIysPltS1as~EASE.
hide mar ket lias tnndergc -ne a miarked de-1 NUACCOP IS
cline, aînd liuvers-,arc îîay~ing only 8e. per Issue Specially Attractive Policies coverlng Accident
lb. or No. i beet hiî,les. Witlî the adi- Acident and Sickness Combined. EmRioyers',

Elevator, General and Publie LlabîlitY.
van(-ig iiil, rece.ipt-. ire gr'oîving I rger, Plate Glass.
and flic Amnericaît market is weakcr. A EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN, Genil Agents
nioderate number of calfskins are stili 3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

coinmîg, ami realize Io and 8e. per IL for
Nos. i and 2, respcctively. Lamnbskins
are quoteti at fiee. ecd. 1 T " ,

0Lcatlier.-October xvas a fairly bus)-
inonili iiiftie local t rade, aîîd expoi
business, in sole has been uutistially brisk
jobbing sole is in gond demnanti, an(
i ather short supply; for jobbing NO. 3 tlu

t 151ttiui 24ý' -c.; jobbing No. 2, 26c.
t ioutfaetitrcr.' sole, 23'- to 24e.*slatîghtcr, 26 10 27½/c. Dongolas continu(

fto ru]e firm; black Icaîliers rallier
nüglced.

.\h.taI-, andi Hlardwaie. -- lie tia
quarterly meeting of tlic Cauîadian Hiard-
wvare Association lias bren iii session thi'
w vekl aI the Windsor Mlotel, but il is reý
îîoîted that only ordiuary routine busi-
niess was transacîrd. T.he mnovement fi
aIl fiues continues a brisk one, and values
are firiiily lielt iii mosî lines. Tinplate,
are a lîttle casier in Birtain, andi local
quotations are Ilow $3.9o for cokes, andi

*$4.20 for cliacoals of standard brands and
weights. Canadas are steady at $2.65 ini
a .iobbing uvay; black sheets, $2.55; gaI-
vanizeti sheets, $4.20; ternles, $7.25 10
$7.40. Baîr iroîs is as yct uncîîanged at
$1.95. Jig iron firni, from $22,50 to $23

Ibeing quoteti No. 2 selecteti Sumimerîre,
anti Canadian furnaces have nothîing 10

nifer as y.-t. Ingot tin is again firnmer at
.30 10 3ic,, also copper sit 12r4 1 3e.;
Irati, $2.95 10 $3 per lîtindred.

Utis, L'aiîîîs aiîd Gîass.-Indiserinituate
cutting of prices serins to De stl u i
il, iiisàeed Oil, anti it îs saîid saltes of fair
lots have takeit place at figures even bc-
0uw ouii quotatiotis. Iurpeîitîîe is firmrer

south, anti some ativance is tiecîti fot
imiprobabde. We qunte: Single bar-
rels, raw andi boilecl itiseed nil, respect-
ively 68c. anti 70 to 71c. per ga-
luit, for ne to four barrel lots, 5 to 9
hart cîs, 67 and 70c., "et 3o days, or 3 per
cent, for four înontlis' terîns. Turpen-
tîîîe, one barrel, 76e.; two 10 four barrels,
75e., net 30 days. Olive nil, iachînery,
1 qe.; cod oul, 35 10 37!,e.c per galloni;
steani refineti seal, 50 10 53e. per gallon;
straw do., 45 10 47e.; castor ou, 8Y4 t
pliec., as to quality and lot. Leads (chem-
1cally pure anti first class brais),$5.i
110 $5.25; No. 1, $4.75. 10 $4-871h; NO. 2,
$4,50; No. 3, $4.i2ij,; No. 4, $3.75; dry
white leati, 4'~ t 5e. for pure; No. i,
do., 5c.; genuine reti, do., 4~4 to
4d.c.; No. i, red lead, 4 Ici 474 c.; Puîîy
in bulk, barrels, $2.oo; blatider putty,
iii barrels, $î.go; ditto. in kegs or boxes,
$2.40; 25-lb. tins, $255 1 zy 2 lb. tins, $2Xi5.

10 ai dwucot o rthr ve 8.1 Cai London washed wbiting, 40 t0 45e.;to aiddow cst f rthe oer c, ali 1Paris white, 75 to 80c.; Venetian reti,fornia loose museatels are adv-ancedt a
quarter of a cent. Sugars are unehangeti; -$1-50 to $1.75; yellow ochre, $t.25 to

i i5;sprue ochre, $1.75 10 $2; windowlocal refiners report an improvement in< lS,$.0pr5fetoris bak
the ernad, hichbas eena litle$2.zo for second break.

Assurance Society of London
1 Instituted in the, Reign of Queen Anne,

A. 1). 1714.

Oapital and Accumulated Funde
>Exceed S86,000,000

One o! the Oldest and Strongest Of
Firc Otfics

Canada Braneh: Corner St. James andS
MCoGII Ste., Montreai.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

AIUTH3ORIZED CAPITAL, S,0O,000
The policies, of the Continental are as liberal and
as absolute satety aiiows, and the premniunîs are as Io
as the security o f policyholders permits. For distr
and ageides apply to, Llead, Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Pressdent.
GEO. B. WOODS, Maagr.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSORANCE CO,

HEtAD OFFICE:

MoKinnon Bidg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

il Governmtent Deposit. Insurance as-
eApted ut eqiaitabie rates.

A. DEAN. Manager.
City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephone 2490.

A pplication, 
for Agenceles 

E4oholted.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Head Otfice-LONDON, Ont.

Lusses Paid, - $3,U00,000
Business In force, oser - $80 .000,000
Assets $ 502,800 53

loNy. Josîs DRtYDNs, GEO. GILLuES,
President. Vice-President

H. WADDINGrTON. Sec'y and Man, Director.

rihe London life Insurance Co.
Head O1¶lee, LONDON, ONT

IOHN MoCLARY, President
A. 0. JEFERY, 0.C.,LL.B., D.C.L.,Vîce-President

gvdîy desirabie for. ot file insurance altorded on a
favorable terras as by other first-olass coinpanies.

M<NYTO LOAN on Real Estate security Et
lowest current raies of lntereat.

y ilberal Tersai ta' desÎtrabie agents.
I1OHN G. RICHTER, Manaper
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Toronto Prices Current.
Name of Artic e.

lireadstrff.
FLouR.. .

Strorrg Bakers
Patent <Winter Wheat>
Straight Roller.......

Qratrpal.n....... .....

Shorts ............... ..
Coromeal, Dumestie.

ll ground ....

GRAIN
Winter Wheat.......

;Fa.n ladNo. r g i. t.
Nort. No.

No.a
Barley No. r. .....

No. a.......

Oas iNo. 3 Extra..
Oats 00 ...W.»....

Peas..............
Rye.:ý.................
Corn Canadian.......
Buckwheat ...............

Provision@.
Butter, dairy, tubs.

.. Prints ..
Creamery, boxes ,...

Prînts ....
Cheese .................
Dried Apples ...... .
Evaporated AppleS.
Hops, Canadian.......
Beef, Messx.. ......... .. ,
PorIr, Mess .............
Bacon, long cicar ....

.1Breakt'st srok'd
Hars ..................
RaIls.._.......... .......
Lard ...................
Pienic Mars ....
Eggs, Pi dos. new la~id...
Beans. pet bugh.I

Grocerle.
COFFItES

Je va V lb., green-.

Porto Rico
Mucha.... ....... »,,.....

FRUIT.-
Raisins, Mlalaga ....

Valencias ._
Sultana. ..
Calîfornia.

Currants, Filiatra .
Patras.......
Vostisza.

Calif. Apricots ..
Prunes, c i>o.......

60 70.

so-60 ..

Tr 30-40...».....

Taragona Almonds....
Pauta, green....

.. roasted . ..
Grenoble Walnuts .....
Filborts, Siciîy .
Brazils............

SeldWaInrts .
Svaus; Cou, ta. i

Fine ta choi ce .....
Pale ................ ***MLSE:W. IL, gai.
New Orleans ...

Rîcit; Arracan.
Patna, dom. te, mrp...
Japan Il l
Genuine Hd. Carolin....

Srrcnss; Alîspice -....
Casýsia................-
Cloves ... . ...-
Ginger, ground. ....
Gruger, root ....
Nutinegs .........
Mace..............
Pepper, black, ground ...

'* white, ground.
SUIGARS
Cut Loaf, 35'. ....

Extra Granulated.-
Granulated..........
Crear...............***"
Bright Coffee....... .
No. t Yelluw.

........
3 ....... .

Wholesale 1 ai fAtce
Rates. NaeofAtle

$ c. $ c.
3 95 4 2-
3 60 3 90
300o 340

0 00 3650
la 30 13 nu

t6 nu 16 5o

....3000o

o& o68

0 74 0 76

0 44 0 45

0 42 0 43

u 72 O
0 47 04
o 65 o 66
o 5o 52

u 19 O a0

00 07

o au o 2

14 00 t5 nu
ai Mu 22 o

O 13 O 14

O 11 O r.4

a I rx , à rf

0 -4 0 35

o 71 - I0

O 20 0 24
0 o 28

00 o9lf

o 04.j 0 0f

, -7 o f

* 7 > f
* os 009

r. of8i 0.19
. 12 O 121i

o ofif a 10

O I4 O 14

O 140 , 54

.. 015
08 030

oafi 0 30

001 f 002

0 25 0 3S

O 27 O 30
. .r3f o

005J..

o oo6
o u o 

0o18 0 2
w t 0

o5 t0 21
020..

15 0310

035 a06o

t0 nu1 10

O x7i o018
0 28 0 30

...448

..4 18
3 83 3 89

3 68
363
3 63
3 21

333
3 53

a an, Yooaa O2O3

apan Koe.........0 22 O 36
apas, Siftings& Dust Oo 09O10

Congou, Manings.. 0 1. _ oIý 6o
Cangou, Foochows .... O t8 oâ
Yg. Ilyson. Mo une... o 20 06
Yg Hyson, FoucDurw&
Tiîenkai, comn tua chat.. a 20 O 50

Yg. Ilyson. Pingsuey, o- au OW
r<unpowder, MoYune..:. 8 f o6
Gunpowder, Pirrgsoey...l s 5O3

CeJIon, 1 'n Orange...

Grocerlos.-Con.
Ce y on, Or'ge Pelions

Broken Pekoes.
Pekoes ............
Pekoe Souchongs-.
Souchongs.

Indian Dar"eelings.
Orange Pekoes .
Broken Pekoes..
Pekcoes ... .....
Pekoe Souchong..
Souchong. ..«...
Kangra Valley ....
Oolaegt Formousa

rorsccu, Manutactured
American Tobacco Ca
Derb. 3-45 Bs 8-6's

hdu, eut, r/to..
Empire Tobacce, Co.
Cuéncy, 6's, ruis, zot4s
Empire. .i*s, ~S, r., s.
Bobs, ~S, ru s.

McAlpine Tobacro Co
Beaver, 's_. ...
Bth Navy,69, rx5 oz

Macdonald's
Prince of W.,89,r6*s,
NapoIeo, Fis ...
BriUe8.

G. E.Tuckett & SonCo
Mahuogany, 8sý..
Myrtle NavY, 4's5
Cut Myrtie, 1/1o..

Liquior
Pure Spirit. 65s o. p....

50 0 ...

Fa;nily PraoýiWp"î
key, 20 u. p .«..

OId Bourbon 2o u. p.
Rye and Malt, as U.'pRye WhïskeY, 4 Y. od

7, W....,y. old

Special ................

Leather.
Spanish Sole, No. i

Slaughter, heavy..
No. r light
No.. '

lîarness. eavy ....

Upl Nlight.UprNo. r heavy..
light & medium

Ki n Skins French....
Domestic.
Veals...

Rem. Caf (3 ta 40)
French Caif ....
Splits V Ili.
Enarnelled Cow, p ft...
Patent. .... ...........
Pebble...... ........
Grain, rrpper.......

Russets. lighPl..
Gambier ....
Saddlers Rus.sets ..
Sumac .......... .. ...
I)egras _..............
HIdem, & SkÎns.

Cows, green, No. r..

Steers. 60-90 lbs. No r

Curerl and inspected
C.rfiskir,, green...
Lambskins ....
Shearlings.
TalIaow, rougir
TaIw, eaut..:::*::
Tallow, rendered..

Wool.
Fleece, corrbing ord...

.. clothing ...
Pulledl, combing..

super:.
extra.

Hardware
Tim:

Ingot..................
COPPER; Ingotý.....

Sheet ý.................
LEAn. Bar .....

Pig...............
Sheet .................
Shot. common.
Zinc sheet.
Antimonyý. ...........
Solder, h f. & 1sf. .
Solder, Standard ..

BaASS: Sheet ......
IRorS; Harmilton Pig,..

Refined ..............
Horseshoe ....
Hu Steel ........

Bar, ordinary....
Lowmoor.....
HooScpr .

Tank Plates ..
Boiler Rivets, best_..
Russia Sheet, per lbI...

, ni.tstOr

Wholesale
Rates.

$ c. $ c.

O 24 0 32

..9

o 0 O 3

.. 8 03
032 o 18
0 39 040

o su o P.c

t 15 t 5.

O 0 O30

O r8 O 22

O12 0 15

O 15 O 17

O !4 0 50
0060 074i
oofi Oro
005 ouS

.007&

.007

0 55..

003 0 03
0-36 0073

O 13 O 14

O 131i O 14

o 1ý 15

$. 9c

030.

130n.

22 0 23

4 50 5 00
3 30 3 5-
0 05 005*i

4 7s 5 1$
6nu 650

9 30 l0 oo
O 19 0 2.

19 ..

0l24 025
20010 230

a8Il 2 95
.65
29go.

42

15205
0.
29. 300

305..

350..
45r0 5 00

.. 6 .. 4f

Wholesale
Rates.Name of Article.

Hardware.-Con.
GALVANIZRO IRON:

Gange x6 ..... ... . ..
18 t02 4 . ...

26.............
a8S__..... _...

Ca.se lots less tac tIn lis,
WîIRE:

Brass ..... ..........

COpe Wire. -
Ga lvnrsied e..-...
Coil chain ein . ....
Barbed Wrre ....
Iron Pipe, a la.......
Screws, flat head.

r'Uhead,.
Boiler tubes, 2 ie..

STEEsL: Cast ......
Black Dramond ....
Boiler Plate, fi in0 .

She..h.Sh...
CUT ILS:ta

.Ioto 6ody ......
16 and aody........
ro and t2 dy.. .. ...
8 and 9 dyý ...........
6 and 7 dy .............
4 and 5 dy .............
3dy............ ..
2dy.........._......
Wtre Nails. basis..
Rebate ... _.....__.....

HOrcsR NAtLS: C'
Monarch_

MoRsE Sgozs, zuo lis;...
CANADA PLATES. ail dulI

Lion i Poî .............
Fuil P>l'd..... .......

TrN PLAES IC.....
WiNow GLASS;

25 and under. .dis tsY

a6 to
4
o

5 1to 6o

Rope:Mnass.
Sisal........... ........
Latb yarn ......

Single Bitsý........
Double Bits ......

Cod Oil. Imp. GaI.
Palm, e lb ........
Lard, ext.....
Ordinary.. ........
Linseed. boiled.
.Lis,Žcd, raw ..
'pirits Turpentine

Amer n Family Safety
Photogene ......

Potroloum.
F.O.B5., Toronto

Canadian, s tu o ruis.
Cao. Water White...
Amer. Water White...

Palots, &c.
White Lead, pure.

inul 25 Iba . .
White Lerd, dry ..
Red Lead, genrne
Venetian Red, Eng
Yellow Ochre, Prend.i
Verrnilion, Eng.. .
Varnish, No. i frrrn...
Varnîsh, No. i Carr ...
Bru. Japan ..... _
Whiting..............
Putty, rnbrlper roolbs

Drugo.
Alun _............... lb
Blue Vitriol ......
Brimstone....
Borax...........
Camphor ...........
Carbolic Aci ....
CastorOil. .. *:.:..
Caustic Soda .
Cream Tartar.lb
Epsom. Saîts ......
Esrtr t Lugwood, bulk

boxes
Gentian................
Glycerîne, Per lb ..
Hellebore ...........
Iodrne ................
Insect Powder...

Mpttu...........Oïl-Lmn Sper.
Oxalic Acid........
Paris Green........
Potass. Todide...
q~uinine........_.. oz.
Saltpetre .... _....lb.
Sal Rochelle >.....
Shellac ................
Sulpu lwr .

Soda Bicarb, fi keg.
Tartarie Aciàd. -'
Citric Acid . ..

r go a 50

o o6 0 07*
2 00 2 50
o 041 0 05
07li 0 81
0 40 045

a au, 0 25

t 50 t 7M

o 10 0 13

0 14 0 16
3 75 4 75
0 25 030ý

t 90 2 25

4 5- 4 6-
t 50 1 75

O 20 O 22

2 75 30S
0 45 0 50

007 008
O a4 O 2

0 32 0 35

2 10 2 75
0 X5 04

o 6o o or

Nanre of Article.

3 45 5 nu
4 2. ...

0 871 Io%

0 a 1.

2 120 142

.24.5

....
2 45

....
2 40

....
2 55

.265

.335
2 65..

dis 4so-ro-
dis 5u.t0

3 45..

385..
40S..

4 Z5 4 25
4 t5 4 65
4 5 5 10

515 5 35
550 S 75

.0 10*

6 15 7

O 38 0 4-

0 72 of8a

o
0 
à 6 7

t a0 r .30

O 17 ..

o 17 0 17i

,-p. ga.

x0 07 17*

Canned FrnIts.
Pineapple- Extra Standard lidoz. S .5o z 75

lý Standard ... .. " 2 25 a sa
Raspherries,.............. ....... t z I 75
Peaches--3 lbs................. as a go

lý albs.............. ... i
6

o r85
Pears-2is............ .......... ....- ...... I 50

l1 35. -... «....... 240 2 50
Plti -Greengage a............ r1 au 1 z

Lomard as.......... rn

Damson, as........ oura
Apples-GaI. Cans.......... ..a ..

- s ............... 0 95 1 l
Blueberries-2as.....................so
Cherries Wltite a's...... ...... 2 nu a a25
Pineapples as9...... ........... ' 23 'w 75
Strawberries ...................... .r 40 r 6

Canrued Vogetables.
Beaos-

1
s Wax and Refugee dos o 85~ n 95

Corn-a's, Standard o...... 0 go s
Peas a's. ...................... ' o 8is t .5
Pumpkins3' .s.................... o0 go t nu
Tonnatoes- 3 s5, Standard .... .u re x

Ptah., PowI, Mofats Cases. lb tin
Mackerel_................ .. per dos $r r. ....
Salmon-Cohoes................... t ~ t , 45

Soclreye ...... .......... .r 4. 6o
ll 'Anchor' B'd r 441

Lobster-XXX J'a flat ...... r5 75
Sardines-AIbrs pe i 0 o0 utt

bol. 11s ....... n 0 3 0131
Sportsmen, fis, lseyopn'r :: o 13 o t4

l. ,lkey opeeer" 0 24J02
French, *'s, key opýener': o rS..

1a5da, 0 10 0 l.
Candia 'a ... ... 0 04 0 041

Chicken-Boncless. Aylmer, t's
a dor.-.... ....... per dos a 2

Dock-B 'l's, Ayîrner, t's, 2 dor...........a 2.5
Tursev. B'Is Aylmer, t's, a dos.........a a r-
Pigs' Feet-Aylmer, ri J», a dos " a 0 2 5o
Corned Beef-Clark's. t's, a doz~ r s ..

l ClarIrs, a's, r dos 2 90 ._
Ox Tongue--rlark's, ifis .......... 50..

Clark-s, asý .... 8 2a _
Clark'S, a's.., g a. ...

Lunch Tongue.- t's, r dos ý, 325 a
ÏS l 6 r 6 2S

Chipped Beef-4is and r's, p'r d'z r 
6
q a 75

Soup-.Clark's, t's, Ox TarI, a dz" r.. nu
l.Clark«s, r>s, Chiclcet, adosz r -.. n

Fis1s Medi*un scaledl Hserring. - o 16 o 17
Kippered Herring Donestic.. 5 r 10 r

Aies, Etc.
Wrhjte Label ........... ............ $t nu O 70
India Pale........ ........ ......... u go o 6o
Amber... ..........................o go ua6o
Jubilc........ ... . ................0 go0 u6.
XXX Porter..... -............. _....uogo o 6o
Half and Hall ....................... o0go o 6a

Sawn Ptn.Lumber, inspseted, B.M.
CAR ORt CARGO LOTS AT MIILL.

r ,n.pine.No. r, eut up and botter $35 nu) 40 nu
4 nda r No. r, ll l 45 00 50 nu

rf inch floloring.............. .... ... ao - 2. nu
Ii inchflooring........ .............. 20 00 nu 0
txiu and ta dressing and btter as n Io ou
rxsu and ta dressing...........a nu; 35 nu
rxrn and ta <orson.......rf un 2u nu
rxro and ta Mill colis...... _......... 12 nu t 3 Ou
r inch dressing and botter ...- 25 nu 10 nu
r ýncb siding comnnein.............. 14 nu 15 nu
r inch siding box.,._...... .......... t-300 -4 -
r inch siding mill colis ......... r nu ta nu12o
Coîl Scanfîio__.............. .. ril nu.

r i. strps. 4 in. tof j;n. Canadian
dressing and botter........... 0 nu 2s nu

r jnch strips. common............ 1 nu co nu c
XXX Shingles. r6 in-.ý.. . . 2 75 3 nu
XX Shingles. t6 in...-.....t.. 75 2 nu
t.ath, No. r.. ...__.......... 23 7s ; 0o

Lath, No. 2 .-.............. 2 as 2 50
Lath. Norway....... .... ........... a2 as a su0
2x4, 6, and 8 common ............. 14 nu 15 nu
axro and ta common ............ .. s-6 nu 17 nu

Uard Woods -- vu. f. Vair Loets
Asbwhiteyiqtandznd-i toa in».. $28 un 35 Mo

ai tO 4 In .3500 4000
blackr, i to i Jin... 22 0 0 SOO

Bjrch r tai4 in,. -00025300
sruare, 4.x4 to 8x8in. 23 nu 2a5 nu
Red. i to14 in... 3o0co03t5or

a tu 0. 32 0038 00
[Basl;wood r to r i 0 . rn: 

6 
nu 22 0o

.l to . ;n_. ao 00 .5 0
Butternut, ... n 2400'1

Cherry t totfi.11... 48 00 $s00
Il .2 ta,4 'n.:. 6 fo oo

Elm, Soft. y tai rfii.. r8fi 02a200
l. ll as ta5ý1 in .. 22 no a6Do

"Rock 1te tofin_. 18 00 22 D
ltO 3 !n ... 20 00 25 50

Ilemlocr. ta an - . ta aotan
Hickrory, xi to 2 in ... afinu 3o00
Ma le, s tc, i4 in-. x6 no ri oc,

2 o ri4 b.. 2020
Oak,Red Plan" r I4n--- 10 00 32 00

.l 2 St 4 in.. 3s 003
8 

00
r, e-l'n' 1 to 4.. 25 nu ý: s O8 0o

Il l 2 tal 4 in.. e3on 034 on

Quartered" x to o in... 6o no 6o DO
Walnt, r ta, 3 10... n nu os nu

1Whte od tu, 2 in... as nu, 4. nu



TORONTO MA\RKETIS.

lu Ni,, \, 6îî, 1i)o2.

Chlcial, )rugs, Eic.-\ crý litt!'e cain
bc baîd tiu w eek tiîdcr this heîdîîîg. thîe
state of ''îs heilng ' iis .îboii the
saine as lias beeni the Cizt>c for soîne lime
Pasi. Prîces reîainîsteady. Cod lîveioil
exlîibits coîîsiderable sîreîîgth. Quinine
is going out il, -suînewhlxi large qualîtîl es.
In the New York market tiiere is no
special featîîrc w orth reportlng ()îuium
export chemîical tî ade ai Manchiester,
continues dulI, but quinine j', firmer.

Flur. Meal anîd Grain.-Steadiniess
prevails 1hi the iloor mark-et, the price
rc.alîzcd by go per cent. patent ini car-load
lots, buycrs' bags. inidl or easiern
freighits, being $2.671/ to $2.7o, and a
blle more for extra fille braîîds. Mlani-
toba flour is steady. No change has
taken place for bran, short, or oatînecal,
and these are ail pretty\ firir. Whecat
remains as before. Oats are tinchaniged
front ]ast xvcek at 30c. to 31c.. Peas have
gonc tnp abouit a cent. Cornî has
dropped îe. J3nckwheat is unchangcd.
L.ittle buîsiness is being done in thîe grain
'i ade. Farmiers are too busy to do mnuch
liaîîlîng, owing to tîleir living engageil ou
faîl ploughiug and i getting up roots,
andti 1 the shortage ot help.

l"rîîît. (Jraipes andI lîc.rs arc stîli in
good e i'let ;il thec fruit mîarket. Prices
reinain good. T ropical fruits aîrc coming
in in increased quanltities. Prices follow:
Janiaica oranges, $2.75 lier box, $5.oo
per bbl.; iMaiori lemons, ex-fancy, $5.5o
per box; ('alifornia lenions, $3.50 to $4;
I>alermio, ncew, $3 to $4.5o; bananas, fancy,
$1.25 to $1.75 per hineh; cocoanuts, $3.50l
pîer sack; grapes, concords, 20e. to 25e.
lier 10 lb. basket; Niagara, 25c.; peaches,
30c. to 40c. per basket; pears, 30 to 50e.;
faîl apples, $1.7'5 per bbl.; winter, $2.25
to $2.50; Canadian white beans, $2 per
bush.; Lima beans, 7c. pcr pound; Can-
adian cabbage $1.25 per bbl; Cilion., 75e.
per bag; jersey swcet potatOCS, $2.50) 10
$2,75 per bbl.; Can. chestnuts, $5S pel
bush.; cranberries, Cape Cod, $9 to
$ç9.5o per bbl.; Almeria giapes, $,.5 to
$6. per hhl. Spanish onians, 7o. per

case. Apples are still beiug shipped in
large qilantities. Liverpool reports say
there is a firm market for good <îuality,

but much of what is being sent forward
is too poor to, be profitable.

Fîîel.-Hard coal is coniung into the
eity, though as yet only in smiall quaan-
tities. The prices asked range around
$8, Bituminotîs is till being used by the
consiliners mueh more than is uisually the
case, but many people, aided by the con-
tinuied w arm weather, are waiting îîntil
they can obtain their usual supplie-- of
anthracite. H-ardwood is retailing at $9,
generally speakîrng.

Groceries-Suigars remain as reported
last week, witi the advanee of 5c. per
hulndred then lnte(l. The movement is
abouit normal. There is a somewhat brisk
bus-iness bcbgi done in Cev l on and Indian
teas, but China tens are still duli. The
featuire in canned gonds is tlhe scareity of
tî,-,,,tocs i. -'ici indeed are diffleîîlt to

iii ,,y price. We hear oif a recent
sale iii Montreal ai $1«75. .Xll nui1s,
especia1ll shiellcd, arc eýxpeinsi\ e. \Xîlcii

ci raisins are ..carce aild highi.

Il ardw are.-No change,. iin price have
takei place lately. li certain linies trade
is parictilarly brîsk. Amioiigst these arc
gums. cartridges andI sportiug gools gen-
crally, horse blankeis and skates. -Lhe
last narnied, are going forward to soîlle

)calities ini excepiî nlly large quîanti-
lies. On the whlolc, huisînes', s mulre
li n nornially gonîl, an d if th e scas ni
ctîlinnies open, this mnay be expeeted te,

continue for somie time. In inetals, conîî
dtions are abouit the same. Pig iron and
bar-. arc x'cry firm. Tini plates are a lit-
tle on the dîîll side, tlîotigl prices are
îlot likelv to dlrop further. Copper is a
trille steîdîer. Fromn Enigland comce

Confcberation
ASSOIATION, HEAD OF ;E, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33O,000
Polilios Free fromn Conditions.
Fn» Information Sent On applicaton.

W. H. BEATTY. Esu,----------PRESPENT.

L W. «C. MACDONALD, ACTumzy. 1. K. MACDONALD, MANKaOiNO DiRECToR.

IThe Mutual Life of CanadaI
Formerly

The
ONTARIO

MUTUAL

LIFE

Head Office,
WA TERLOO.

Yeu Wang a Good Investment and
wo effe t U

Our 6% DEBENTURE ?OLICY is sold on the instalment
plan and is therefore within easy reach of men of moderate
incomes.

No man ean leave to his family a more desirable legacy
than such.a bond. To secure municipal or Government Bonds
ready capital is necessary. A small annual payment will pur-
chase as good and ini some respects a better investment fromn
this Company.

Let us illustrate :The annual cost at age 35 for a bio,-
000 5% bond is $342 .luring life with profits. At death of the as-
sured, the Company pays $250 immediately to the beneflciary
and $25o every six months thereafter for twenty years and then
the face oft he debenînre, $i0.000, making altogether $20.000-
twice the sum insured.

What botter provision oaa b. made for a famnUty tisai
sucis a bond!t

Ihe Y1i.UpJlîdliLIV NSURANCECO
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la repreoented lu aU the. principal cities of thse United Statea and canad"

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldeat Life Insurance Coin-
pallies In the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions,

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of eight hours. and bas Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employmenî to any
honest. capable. industrious man, who is willing to begin at the
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He cant by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
his capacity and establish bisî daim to the bighesî position in,
the field in the gift of the Company. It is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
AIl needed explanations will be furnished upon application to
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cîties.

BRANCHR OFFICS IN CANADA
Hamilton. Canada-Canada Lier Building-cor. King and James Strect,. W. C.

Niles, Supt.
London, Canada-Masonîc Temple Bldg., cor. Richmond and King Streets-

John Rothwell, Supt.
Montreal, Canada .67o St. Cathermnes Street--Chas. Stansfield, Supt.

Prov~incial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'Armes-H. H. Decelle., Supt.
OtwCanada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metealfe and Queen Streets-

Quebec, Canada-etropolitan Lite Building, ig St. John Street-E. J
Payette, Supt.

Toronta. Can.-Coefederation Life Bldg. Vonge St -J. E. Kavanagh. Supt.
Lawlor Building, King a;nd Yonge Streets,- Henry Downing,

Supt.

OrF11314 Irimu:>



Commercial union STOCK AND BOND REPORT.Assurance Co., LImIted. __________________
0f LONDON, liaCaptalt. 

Divi. CLOSING PRICEFire - Life - Marinel BANESed H ~ as.ALIF.X. Cah a

CaPital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branoh-Head Cilice, XKont!Ul.
TaranisGoit Managr

TorntoUi. 49Walington Street Hast.
GEO. R. HARGRAFT,

Gen. Agent for Toronto and Ca. ai York

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINBUR13H

The Oldest Scotîdsh Fire Office.
RBEAD OM"OE POR C3ANADA, IONTrREAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
.G BORTHWICK, Saoretary.

MUNTZ & 812ATTY, Resident Agentif
Temple IBldg.. Ba&Y et., TOREOlITo

Telephone 23og.

Assurance Ce.Northcrn,,d.
Canadian Branch. 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Income anîd Fond. 1901.
Capta and Accumulated Fends ........... $42 ,000O
Annuai' Revenue froms Fire ond Life Preniums 'and frons Intermt on lnvcsted Fund .. 665,000Deps,lted, with Dominion Governînt for

hei cîriîy of Policy-holders .............. 238,000
G. E. NMosrRLY, Inspector. E. P. PHARSON, Agent'

Rowu. W. TYRE, Manater for Canada.

Thellomc Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

Head Office, Rome Lite Duifldng, Toronto

capital, $1 ,OO0,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unrepreseted districts.
Correspondence solicited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., E.C.

Managlng Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarante. &
Accident Ins. Co., -Toronto, Ont.

DON DO for the fideliiy af emplayees.
COMPENSATION for accidental Injuries.
INSU RANOE 'gainati ckness.

GEO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
President. Gen. Manager

TUE.... [Incorporated 187f5]

Mercantile Fire
All Pollaies Guarantee.j by the LONDON ANDLANCASHIRE PIRE INSUpANCE COMPANY 0FLIVERtPOOL.

Pl rovidn
V Savings Life

Assurance
n-"-Society

i3taàbilhed 1875. of New York

I3DWARD W. SCOTT, President.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Appiy to

C. T. OILLE3SPIEP
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temnple Building, Toronto

BritishNorth Zmerica,.... ..........
Commeria Bank, Windsor, N.S ..
Exchange B3ank of Yarmouth,. ..
Halifax Banking Co ... ...............
Neov Brnnswîck.................
Nova Scotia ...............
Peopleîs Bank of Laifax........
People's Bank of N.B .............
Royal Bank of Canada...........St. Stephen 's..................
UnIon Bnk, Halifax........
YaIouh.. ...... É................

MrhnsBank of P.E.I......

Eastern Townships.........
Hochelaga ..... >...............
La Banque Nationale ...........
Merchant,. Bank of Canada.:....
Montreal..............

Provsincia 0a Canada ..........

Quebec........................ _... .
mnon Bank of Canada .............

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Dominion .....................
Hamnilton .................

Imperial............ .............
Ottawa .....................

Standard..............

Traders.,...........................
Western................... ....

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation....

UNDItR BUILDING SOC1ET11tS ACT, .859

AgrIcultural Savings & Loan Co.
Toronto Morta e o...............
Canada Savings &Lean Co....... ...
Dominion Sav. Inmv. Society,....

Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ...
Landed Banking & Loan Co.... ....
London Loan Co.of Canada....... ...
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London .
Ontario Lean & Savings Co., Oshawa.,
People's Lean & Deposît Co ........

UNDER PRIVATE AÇTs.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and SavînoC..
London & Can. La. & Agy ~o tdi.do
Man. & North-West.LC. (Dom. Par.)

ITot CopANRssrsAc," 1877.1589.

1mperial Lean & Investment Co. Ltd..
Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co.... .,... .........

ONT. J, . Sîîs. LaîT P. AT. AcTr, x874.
British Mortgage Lean Co ...........
Ontario Industrial Loan & Inv. Co.
Toronto Savings and Loan Co. ...

MISCELLANEO'S.

British America Assurance Co ý..
Canada Life. .......................
Impeiai Life ...ý....................
Western Assurance Co_.........
Canadian Paciic Railway ...........
Toronto Railway ...........
Twin City Raîlway. .... .............
Sao Paidlo Tramnway..........
Comme~rcial Cahie Co_.
Bell Telephone Co..................
Canadian General Electric ...........
Toronto Electric Light Co
Norther. Navigto Co.......
Lake Snpro os dae.....
Domiînion Iron and Ste o.common..

Ereferred.
on s. ..

Dominion Coal Co common,. .

Nova Scotia Stee. ZnteCo], comn. n
Canada North West Land, preferred...
Britiol, Columbia Packers As.oc. (A)
Dominion relegraph Co........
Richelien & Ontario Navigation.
Carter Crume preferred ,.. .
Dunlop Tire o., preferrd ......
Col2umers GasC., C.............

W. Rogers0 arfâ .....

4,866,-0 4,866,000

=50.0 3501000
20.0 266,oS0

6oo,ooo 600,00
500,000 500,000

2,00,000 2,0,0,00

700,000 700.000
18o,0co X,S

2,000,00 2,0-0.000
200,2OW =0,000

1,000,000 2.0,000

300,000o 30o,000

300,013 300,013

S00,000

204,&X)
2,000,000

2,000,000

12,00,0

12, 000,000

2,222,000

8
,000,0oo

21904,_0

2,000,000o

2,868 000
1,5Z0.

2,000,000
Y cor0,000

1,300,000

2,500,000
s,500,000

500,000

-63,000
327,290

1,984.000,
1:943,0o)

Z2,000,000

1200,0S0

2,500,0W0
2167,000

8
,oo,noo

a,87s,oc

2,000,0oo

2,806,000,

1,500,000

2,000,000

1,000,000

419,000

6.oco.ooo 6,nooooo

63o,ao
1,120,860

7501000

3,000,oo0
1,500,000

100,0S0

679,7-0

3013,000
600,ooo

,000,000

2.500,000

1,0000

X,500.000

40 578,840

3753ý,000

.i,020,00

15,00000

1.00,00

44(n0,000
2,000

80,000,000
6,ooo,ooo

q0,oooo

I6,oooo

60,ooo

63a, sn

725,000

934.20
r,400,00

1100.000

700,000
679,1-0

1,200.00

300,000
6S,.000

398,482
1,250.000

, cS0,000

373. 000

734,590
1,004,oen

373,720

411%,con
271993

600.000

6x,owooo

.ýooOo

6.3,000u

3l564,-0
2,2.25.000

2,500,000

15 oo,oo
73,000,000

7,926,000

3,090Q,00

4,463,000
6z05,no

2,000,000

2,503,00

725,000

30n,000

6o5,ooo
6o0,000

2,716
23

40

sS02,8005

642
40

175

£Voflîflî NOv. 4, 190z per share

'000 3% 1371 t40 3
lots. 3 97 zoo
.000 92 9,j 640
,0 '51 174 5781 3
.00 6 300 301 300 ou
.00 41 S" .6. -59 Ou>
.000 3 131, 139 27 05
.000 4 ....-.
.000 31 S 184 2
.000 2 . . .. . . .
:66o 3* 68 170 - O

.000 2* 00 o0s 7s 7
000o 4

10,000,

8,00,000

95o.00o

30000

1,76000

8,50,00

210,000

650,000

1,600,000

925,000

2,00,011'

210,0S0

174,000

50,100

250,000

140,00

125,000

365,000

751000

100,000

215,000

t

31

3

3i

31

'41

3

bns

3

3

3

3
5

3

3

4
2

a.

3

311

4frmh
4arfl

Montreai

138

a6o .6.

120 1 30

Toronto
Nov.

16. ....

225 230

e6o ..
125J

140 145

7- 73

95

7 ....

.22

iL63 Go

520 GO

17 'a

8,0 00

2300

24-0 GO
135 ne

122 50

125 50

140 00

44 50
60 GO
35 S

91 GO
-19 '0

Ew 00

70 GO

47 50
70 G

75 0O

30 40

122 Co

127 GO

48 50

39 80

.19 25
94 50

'14 G

205 GO
1590GO

1450GO

59 ne

13050

900

9800

102 50

105 50
151 GO
103 on

120 122
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LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
gonds damnaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate frorn Lloyd's
Agent of damsage is accepted
by British Insurance Comparues.

FOUNDRD 1825.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Ast Ece $2 29000,000
1- ire risas accept2 on alinost every description

a linsutable property.

Canadien Mead Office,
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL F IRE INS CO.
ESTABLISE IN 165

HEAD OFFICE. .WATBLOO, ONT.

Totabl Ane aloi 1»0e., 1900 . ... ss osl"l0
F.M.I.. tu Forets In Wmstoe On-

tuie over .. ... . ........... ... .. 55,000 OC

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
President. Victe-Pzestdect.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. Inspecez

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ORO WTH &W 1801.

1900 1901
Amount of ~hcations .. _ 68t.700 $S o
Policies Isse........ - ........ 581.970 o
Ns.t Insurance Gained......32,496 542,202
Toali at Risk.............. 33 4,4216a4
Incane .............. 138>57 i58.459
Exentre.................S%4 7".79
Tota 6s»t 5266 6z5Gp
Total Security to Polic3-bolders. 

83%2 66 915:69o

THOMAS HILLIARD, Managina Director.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dineen Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN -HAND
Insuranco Company.

MERS & MINCTURRS
Insurance Company.

Pire bIs. Exchiange
Corporation.

Autliorlzed Capitals, $1,230,000

Special attention given ta piacing large lines on
mercantile and manufctur3:<Lriks fliat corne up ta

Head Offices-Qu00U Ci haanbers Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
E5TABLISIED 1858

XmW*aer and Un4erwriteru.

reports of an easier market for iron and
steel. Prices have fallen slowlx, but

steadily, the total decline being about
is. per toit in l>othi Scotch and Cleveland.
The mar kets are at present depre.ýsed,

The Mutual Lite Insurance Comipany
or NEW YORK

RICHARD A. PIcCURDY, President.

for pronipt delivery Oniy, as with the coai Stalement for the Year Endlng December 31, 1901.
strike in the Unite-1 States now at ai end According tai the Standard of the Insurance

further orders from that quarter sectn, Departonn of the State of New York.

unlikeiy, and prices may reasonabiv be
expected to decline further. Copper LINCOME
shows a ]ittie improvement duiriug this Received for Preinjuins............51,446,787 73

mot;sok aesonasiîti-Frein ail other Sources................ .... 14,177,517 78

crease, btît aitogethier the supply and the DISBURSEMENTS $65,624,305 51

consumption appear to be weii baianced. To Policy-holders for tlajins by Death... $17,344,023 13

Tin after faiiing in the eariy part of this To Policy-holders for Endowînents,
Dividends, Etc .............. ...... -- 11,335,646 77

month has suddeniy advancedl stronigiy, For ail ather Accounts............... ... 13,772,936 60

with bleavy buving of spot parcels, and s2 4 2te5
tue market is very flrm. Spelter bas ad- ASSETS-_ ____

stedy. Lea i~United States bonds & other securities.. $196.063,981 24
vanced s!ilitiy, and is se y. ea First Lien Loans on bond and morteage 810564,209 88

quiet, and practicaiiy unchanged. Loans on Bonds and other Securiies o1,638l,000 00
Loans on Coolpany's own Policies ...-.. 11,319,067 23

Hide an Skis.--Lanbskns b~ ead.Real Estate: Coospany's Office Buildings
Hîde andSkin-Laibskns hve a- lI London, Paris, Berlin, New York.

vanced to 6oc., but otberwise there is Boston, Philadeiphia, San Francisco,
Seattle' Sydney and Mexico, snd other

practicaily no chiange. Tailow is steady Real Estate ...... »..... . ... ... .__....... 27,542,442 44
Cash lu Banks sud Trust Cotaante. x6,746,894 4E

at old quotations. In Chicago, the Accrued Interest, Net DeferredPe

packer bide market bas asstîmed a more tlts t...........,65364

active aspect during the week. and trad- LIABILITIES $352,838,971 6

ing bas been fairiy liberal, the principal Liability for Polity Reserves, etc ...... 8289,652,388 84

transactions being in native steers and Liabiliîy for Contingent Guaranlee Foînd 60,7065,582 83

iight native covs. The country bide Liability for Autborized DIvidends . 2,480,000 00

market is quiet, not mnany bides coming $352,838,971 67

in, but the demand is equaiiy iight, and Insurance and Annulîles lu farce .... $1,243,503,10t Il

although the de.alers stili quote gt/4 c. for _ _

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGLI5II (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Sharesl

atat.
Stock.

.. so0oo

50,000

89.155
24.5,6410

53,776i
125,234

Yearly NO.OCMPN

dend.

8 ps

3.4

.1

24

90
30

jolis

8/6.p

Alliance.
C. Union F L. & M.
Guardian F. & L.._
London Ass. Cori..
London & Lant..
London & Lai. F..
Liv. Lon. & Globe..«
Northern F. & L...
North Brit. & Mer..
Phoenix ...........

Roa lus.1ýurance....
Stndr Life ._

Sun Fire......

E.~Lat
SSale

el~0 Oct 2,

o a-3 9 1u

5 îa il 5

O t0 73 75
561 ffi 31

5 3 34i
O 3 48 49.

Par London
RAILWAYS. value Oct. 25

SSh.

Canada Pacific Shares,e '..... ...... ... îoI 141*
C. P. R. ist Mortgage Bonds. s%..... ." 15

do. 50 year L. G. Bonds, 31%.,.......0 to6
Grand Trunk Con, stock.. ..... ......... 100 14# 4~% perpetual debenture stock .......... 36 13

d.Eq. bonds, and charge 6%... _...... îa
do. First preference s...... _......îu 07 IB
do. Second preference stock 3 . . .. ....... 96
do. Thîrd preterence stock ......... ».....41 441

Great Western lier S% debenture stock.ý ISo Iît5 3
Midland Stg. ist rntg. bonds, 5%.... i _ eu 05 t07
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

Est mortgage. .... ....... «... ........ eu0 17 109

SECURITIES. London
Oct. 25

Dominion 5% stock, r903, of Ry. luan ... oi i03
do. 4% do. lo4i68........0 In
do % do. îçîo, bs.stock... ........ 10o4 10

do. *6do. Ins. stock...... .......... iO 0

Montreai Sterling s% ipo8 ....... ............ loi 103

do. 6% -874..................... -0.3
do. 587 , ç........ .............. 102 104

City ofTorontoWaterWorks Deb., iço6, 6% toi z07
do. do. gen. con. deb. -920, 5% 109 111
do. do. stg. bonds -928, 4%- tli 103
do. do. Local Inp. Bonds 11,%.l o
do. do. Bonds 1994« 99 loi

City of Ottawa, Stg. 19,04, 6% 100 103
City of Hamnilton Lochs. -934 53 102 104

CtofQuebec, con.,. . 1905- 6% 1 107
d. do. sterlin de. 923,4% 103 105

Cityf Vancouver, 19.31, 4 101 103
ydo. d. t932, 41. 103 I1

City of Winnipeg. deb. 'or,, 5% î
6

IECON0111CAI
Fire lus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systernt.

Total Net Assets......... ............. $slS 52

Ainount of Risk ........ .... .......... 15,307,774 12

Governrnent Deposit ......... ........... 36.300 00

JOHN FENNELL, - - - -President

GEO. LANG, - - - Vice-President

Esatabl*bOd 1S9&

mae MANCHES TER FIRL
Assuragwo Oo

Head Office-MANCHESTER, ENo.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Assatis oW- *13,000,000
Canadian Branch Head OfiBce--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

JAF1'ai & MAcKxNzîa

City Agentsij osasus LAwsoN.

The Oreat-imWeist Lge Assurance
Comnpany.

RD POLICIES
No Restrictions as to TRAVEL.
REÈiDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After Issue of Poicy.

The LoWoSt PreMlums
The HIghest ouarantees

Mlead Office, -Winnipeg

Branch Office, -- Ontario

18 Troronto St., Toronto.
WRITE FOR PARTIOIILAIS.

When wrlting to advertisers please
mention The Monetary Times.
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buffs, it is doubtful if they, will bring
over 9c. T'he heavier selections are firm.

Leather-Staple leathers are in good
demand, and prices are firm ail round. A
good season is looked for.

Lix e Stock.-A sliglit improvement
was visible at the cattle market this week,
but this was due flot so much to an in-
creased demand but to lighter offerings.
Only really clîoice qualities were wanted.
Judgîig froiu cables froon the Old Coun-
try, the deniand will be easily satisfied,
but in the local market a fair number of
lots of export catte were sold. because
certain buyers xvanted to fui vacant
spaces. The market for stoekers was a
lîttle firner. Nnt niany sheep and lambs
viere offered. and thev were soon cleaned
out. flutchiers' cattle wcre in short sup-
puy.

Provisions.-Receipts of butter are

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Ftnancial Revlew

n addition ta signed articles by leadîng expert writers
gives a complote review of the world's Finanoial Prese.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities b y Coupon
with regard to British Investmnts and Transvaal
Mines. A cornpetent staff gîves undivided attention tu
titis wo&k

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Tower Chambers, London Wall, London, lIC.

TE£

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
iretired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
tnothe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

The Australian Tradlng World.
WoWy. Prico, 2d. TIaunay.

r4tablishod 1880.
The large andi influentia circulat which the Austra.

fian Trading World now enjy i. the Comnmercia.l aud
Financial world placea it in to4 hefot rank of newepapers
devoted. tu the Australasian Colonies.

Trade0 Eevta are a Promi,,ent Feature.
St4os acf'Bar«are Carefully Followed.

SPeeWa Artcles by Bruinent Writers.
$UbscrlptiOu-zw. per annum. including postage.

ErraaAL AND) PUaLISauNs OpiuESs:

166 & 167 Palmerston Bu11ilings, Old Broad St.,
LONDON, 11.

about equal to the demand, the price
being about 16 to 17c. Large rolls are
increasing their volume of shipment.
Cheese is very firm at 12c. The hog pro-
duet market is bare of stock, but this
will soon be remedied, as the dressed hog
packers are hard at work now. The egg
market is firmn with Iight receipts, They
sel! at j8 to ige. for strictly fresh,' sec-
onds and splits at 13 to i5c., and limed
at 17c. Receipts of poultry are not large,
but they will probably increase shortly.
The demand is fair. Flops are becoming
firmer. This year's Canada crop sells for
17 to 19C., last year's 6 to 7c. Oregon
bops are quoted at 34c., including duty.
Not mtîch of the Washington crop now
remains in growers' hands, and the feel-
ing is very strong.

BRITISH- CHEMICAL MARKET.

The export chemnical. trade at Man-
chester, England, according to the
last circular of Messrs. Royce, is
brisk, certain places now layingjin their winter requirements and more
freely than usual, prices of some articles
being so tempting. In the home trade a
Igood number of orders are being placed,
but t hey continue disappointing in respect
to weight. Constimers in general are
slow iii placing their contracts for 1903*
they recognize that in many cases the
puces are low, but would like to have
some more definite indication than is at
present discernible as to the trade
pros~pects for next year. In heavy
alkalies a fair volume of trade is passing
for early delivery. Bleaching powder is
now quoted at rather higber prices for
1903, but actually there is little business
being done, most large consumers having
already placed their contracts. Caustic
soda is steady, both prompt and forward,
but contracts are by no, means being
frcely placed, quotations showing no
temptation. Chlorates of potash and
soda are attracting somewhat more
notice for forward delivery, present
prices being very low. Sulphate of copper
bas iluctuated slightly, and is now steady,
withl a good Continental demand for
shipm'ent during the early months of 1903.
Ail lead salts are steady; white lead sell-
ing more freely. Salammoniac and mur-
iate of ammonia are without change, and
carbonate of ammonia is quite firm.
Oxalie acid bas advanced.

IFor sample copy send io cents te, tin4PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruc
NEw0YOK CITY.

Itel the chrclation of aIl thé awpape
'h bu the circlations correctly.
kht et elsd and relssued tour tlies a

fries Five »olim.

D.iIv.wedl Valrliae PalS..

ENGLISII TRAL
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain is beat do,
Commercial Publîshing Company.

Our classifie lios of all Trades and Profes
up-to.date.

Estimates given for every desriton ai ad,
unVelope o r rapper addressing, anticircular di.

Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO C
1&. 19, à 20. Hfoîboru Viadu.oi,

LONDOIf, U.C

THE, LMPLOYERS" LIABILITIN
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, England.

STANDS FIRST-In the Llberality of ils Peso a Ac ie t
PolIoy Contracts. In Fianclal Strength. -r na Aciet
In the Liberality of Its Loss Settlements. H ealthq Lia bility arn
Total Âvallable Resources, $6,000,000. il Fidelity Insurance,

Deposited with the Receiver-General in Canada for the benefit of Canadian
Policy-holders, $i2o,45o.oo. Reliable Special Agents wanted in all large cities
and towns in Canada to seli the, most Liberal Polîcies ever issued.

GRIFFIN ô, WOODLAND, Managers for Canade,
]E"ID OFFICES

BRITISH EMIPIRE BUILDING, MONTREAL. 1 TEMIPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

SOME MEN F
$1 o»Ofor an

~ te ma
thoir advertising. There are

Who dbfor an

Printers' mIn and lear
ail the advertisers are thinklng
But even these are neot the e)
reached. There are men who le

$100,000Oa
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JohnWanam&Ker Chose

Lite Insurance as an ,nvestient for five reasons. One of thema was this . "lThat

Life Insurance, regarded from the standpoint of quick determination, was more

profitable than any other investrnent 1 could make."........ .. .. .. ...

Being a shrewd business man, he chose bis companies very carefully, selecting

those which would probably give the very best return on his investment. That

was doubtless his reason for choosing

The Canada Life Assurance Co.

Head Office, - - - Montreal.

R. iNACAULAY, President. S. H1. EWING. Vice-President.

T. B. MACAULAY, LXA, Soere-tarV and Actuary.

E N Insurance CompanyQUL> L of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Templ Building. Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309 HaitnOt

TIIE

~cdcra1 Lifc
0 -.Assurance Co.

HEAD OFF1IE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capitl and Assu......,...#a ...... . -....... S9,319,905 m8
Bu lut. oi.IchdeiU0 ... la . ............ I.029,75 64

Igost Deslrabie Polley Contraets.

O AVID BEXTER, . . Prisidoit and Magig Director.
J. M. InoemulcEON "pt .8 Agenda.

Phoenix Assurance Conoanv,
Lmte.

0F LONDON, Eng.
Establiahe - 178&.

LOSSES PAID, - -- $IO0,000,000

PATERSON & SON
Cbief Agmnts

For the Dominion,

104 St James St

MONTREAL.

Wete ncopm
Wcstcr 1851 and
Assurance Co. Marine

sudG Office, Capital . . . . S2,000,000 00

Toronto, Assots, over ., - 3,260,000 00
Ont. Angulicon .ROM - 3#380,000 oo

Hon. amEoRGe A, COI, Presddont.

j. jy LUnmT, VI.e-pre. & MmnaNtng Director. .C.OBESeoretarr

BRITISH A1MERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO. + fpIRE An¶ MmAIN
Capital - $î ,000,OOo.00

Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Los.qes Paid (smnce organization) $ 19,946,5i,(.73

DIREC.TORS:
BOX. amD. A. COI, Pr.uident. J. J. REMET«, Vlee-Prdeoimt.

Hon. S. C. Wood. B W. Coi, Thos. Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D
Robert Jaftray. Afflatu. Myen, H. M. Peilhtt,

P. H. 5IKB; B.eetu7.

THE CROWN LIFE'
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

LIFE INVSURANWCE BROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable ternis with reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or caîl at the Head Office

00,'. AqIoiaid.o md Vlatopla SU-, ToP'@nto



TrHE MNnTARy' IiNe

NONI 891118H MFRCNIfiE
ISURAICE COIIPIT
ICSTA.BLIS1HBD 1809.

REPORT F'OR 1001-
Pire Prermiume............... *... :.....,n6.Income Lite Brancd..i' .......... ..... ...... & 65o

Total Revenue .................... t556,o
Total Assots.................................... $76690.960
('anadian Investments ... ................... 7916

Revident Agents lu Toronto t
GOOCfi & EVANS

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager
MONTREAL

SUN POIJNDED A.D.
1710

OFFICE
aI Office, Threadnedle st.. London, En«.

Transauts 1'tra Business oni7 , and Io thse oldest
Purl ire Office in the world Surplus over Capital

sudai LIabilîlies exceed 117AM0,000.
Canadian Brancb-15 Wellington Street East.

TOîRONTO. ONT.
H3. 19. EI.AMO BUI, ... Maae

B. . MAULBON ........... In= .to
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.

Telephone M&8

Agento Wonted lua un rqps'esent
Districts.

FOUNDE»D A. D. 1822.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Iiroland
BOME OFFICE DUBLIN

CANADA B1"AICH, MONTREAL

H.M. Lambert
Manager

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establmhod
56 Voars.

Funds, - -- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices O0- (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per et. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREALM

Standard Life Policy-holders and Agents
g"shd1825. Assurance cQ Profit by a Good Selection.

Eead office for Cmmde 4
MfONTRIIAL of Edinburgb

lnve.ted Fonde ................. 0 ...... 50,186,00v
Inyesements lu anaa .. 14.980,04

Low rates. Absolute sourlly.
Uneondîttonal polieles.
Claise settled lmmedlstely on piront ci deatis andi

No delay.
D. M McGOUN, Msnager

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiet Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Globe
IHSURANCE COMPANY

Avallable Assets ......... ............... 61,187,215
Investesents in Canada................... ,300,000

Insurances acceptod nt lowest
Ourrent Rate*

JOS. B. REED, Agent, 51 Yongc Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SM IT H, C¶hief Agent for Dom , Montreal.

ESTABLISHED1 A.D. 1520

Raid Office, Canada Bramah, Mouréal.
B. A. LILY, anae.

Total Punds, * * - $20,000,000

IXRE RISICS aeeepted at entrent rattes.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bnoe Harman. 19 Wellington Street East

WELLIflGTON. MUL

Fîre Insurance Co.
Eatabliahed 1M4.

Business dons on thse Cash aud Premstum Note
System.

GEORGE SLERIIAN, qPeîet
JON DAISON, Rsq. Secretsr".

Ren"d i lie. Guelphs, ont.

Anothor Sucoossfu Hait Year
for

The Noîthoîn Lite Assurance Co,,
The first haîf of 1902 shows substantial
gains over the saine period last year in

Insuranee Written Premium Reeelpts,
Interest Reeelpts, aiso a Large Deerease
in the Ratio of -Expense to Cash Incomte.

In addition to all the Standard Policies they
issue the folloving special Policies:

The Adi usted Incomte Poiiey
The Duplex Polie y
The Guaranteed Bonus Poliey
The Guaranteed Compound

Interest Pollcy.
Write for particulars about these belotre you insure,
Gool Opeutng or LIve, Baergello Agent.

Rend Office - Loudon. Ont.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,

the Company; its lare,
surplus; ls handsorm,
dividends; its libera
policies; and it:1
promptness in payink
ai legitimate clainis

make the Norti
American Life a mos:
desirable Company foi
both. - Active mner
who will become activig
agents sbould corres.

pond with

North Ainerican Life
112-118 Kingr Street West.

TORONTO.
L. Goidman, Wmi. McCabe,

SEGRETAR r MANAGING DiRnCTRo

THE ROYiAL -VYIOTORIA
LIPE INSURANCE cOMPANYý.

CAPITAL, - - $ 1 ,000,000
Head Office, Place d'Armes, Nontreal.

BOARD ONF DIRECTORS.
PRESIDENT: JAMES CRATHERN, Esg.

Viee-Prealdenta,
ANDREw F. GAULT, Esg., and HoN. L. J. FoRGET.

HON. JAMES O'BRIIHN IHON. Rosi. MACKAY
JONATHAN HODGSOtt, Esq. jDAviD MORRics, Esg.
hASUEL FtLEs. IH. N. BATE. Esc.

Rsx' R. . WRDENU. i GABPARic LEMoiriE,Es

MKedîca DIrector,
T. G. RODDICK. Esg., M.D., M.P., F.R.CS.

General Manager:
DAVID BURKE, EsQ., A.I.A., F.S.S.

The new business for the first six montss of igoâ shows
a large increase over the same period of last year.

Securities de1 ,osited with thse Dominion Goverument
exceed aIl li,*bilities to policy-holders.

Aýgents desiring to represent this Progressive Comny>
with up-to-ate plnso insurance, are invited to Co,.

re.ondwit th Red Office, Montzeal.

f lafa e and 

In dealing wits both 1Agets aosr.f ,nes-7 airnesa coup led with I
S f~~, prose ?bs are, thse endeavorsofthusaagemnt f tse Uon Mutual inf ail transcns. And Promptness is anotber

Hom Office moto-rmtasrngt
letters. prompt issug of Poci, pros-Pt
settiement of dla. -ta.'fAlwaya a place for reliable. capable Agents

«UNION 'MUTUAL~
f 'MINSURANCE CC.

l ncorporated 18*. IPOWrL&D. Muse

S FRED. B. RICHARDS, Pesîdent.
ARTHUR L. BATES Vîce-Presîdent.

Addrea HENRI E. MORIN, Chiei Agent for
Canada,trlM St. James St., Montreal, Que.

PHENIX a ja
Insu.rance Company

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
wooo a KIRKPATRICK, Agents,

TORONTO


